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DELEGATES ME FORSifton Talked Five Hours 
In Favor of Railway Bill

Distinct Issue is Raised 
In Fight of MunicipalitiesFURY OF 81G1R18

Thesenot to carry wheat, but to reach the 
commercial metropolis and exchange 
traffic with the G.T.R- and C.P.R.

There was only one way in meeting 
the argument of the Finance Minister 
in respect to the financial question, and 
that was by showing that the Grand 
Trunk would not carry out its contract. 
If it did then the cost to the country 
would be just what Mr. Fielding said.

As to the principal of the bonds, fifty 
years of the development of Canada 
would look after that. It was only by 
carrying out the terms of the contract 
letter by letter that the G.T.R- could 
get any business from the west.
Blair said that he heard no demand 
for the road.
Mr. Sifton, "he must be suffering from 

deafness than I am."
Room for Another.

merits drafted late last night, 
amendments are unquestionably the 
next best thing to the defeat of the 
bill. But even if the bill does go thru 
with the clause declaring the work to 
be ‘‘for the general advantage of Can
ada," the interests of Toronto will be 
protected go far as legal Ingenuity tan 
protect them. The amendments which 
have been proposed and which will 
probably be accepted, provide:

(1) That the Toronto and Hamilton 
Railway shall build only one Hite of 
railway into the City of Toronto.

(2) That the company shall not do
any local business in the city, ada
u«) That it shall construct no branch ̂  ^ ^ he wffl llkely welcon,e

(4) That it shall be liable for rentals the delegates to Canada when they
for the use of the city's streets- gather at the Board of Trade on Sunday

»« -» »•
trol of the Railway Commission. each day the congress lasts. As has

(6) That the company shall be liable been stated, no papers are to be real,
for all damages to property injuriously but yje eubjects which are represented
^Lund^ihe^watAS6’ the resolutions include almost every-

(7) That the suburban railways no.v thing which appertains to commercial
operating under provincial charters affalrR and the trade of the empire, 
shall continue under the jurisdiction of ■ indeed, there are postage, the consu
me province, notwithstanding their ] lar 6ervjeej ia^s jn regard to naviga- 
amalgamation with the Toronto and ti0n, wireless telegraphy; in a word. It 
Hamilton Railway. j may be said that the subjects cryetal-

Resarded Favorably. lize all the large matters which afte.it
The foregoing are the essential fear the industrial and commercial life of 

tures of the amendments proposed In the empire. Copies of the program will 
consideration of the passage of the bill, be distributed on Saturday. It is hardly 
They are regarded favorably by several to be expected tj>at the program will 
representatives of the municipalities, be fully exhausted, especially as new 
tho it is realized that they do not settle matters will likely be introduced, but it 
the supreme question, which is the , is the expectation th^t a great amount 
right of this Dominion parliament to of, work will be done, 
legislate the municipalities out of abac- The great banquet at the Windsor 
lute control of their highways. Hotel will, of course, be the social fea-

The discussion In the Railway Com- ture of the congress. Some five hun- 
mittee this morning made It clear that dred invitations have been Issued, la
the promoters of the bill will not have eluding the following: His Excellency 
a walkover. Hefrtley Dewart, K.C., who , the Govermir-General and aides. Lord 
appeared for the company, made a Dundoneld, Lord Strathcona, Sir Wil

frid Laurier, the premiers of the

Amendments to Toronto and 
Hamilton Bill Suggested 

by Promoters.

Haggart Put Up Able Argument 
in Reply, and Emmerson 

Now Has Floc£.
Ottawa, Aug. 13.—(Special.)—The de

bate on the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way scheme to-day was really a bat
tle between Hon. Clifford Sifton and 
Hon. John Haggart. Mr. Sifton Spoke 
for five hours, exhausting the whole 
of the morning and afternoon sittings 
of the House. It was not a forceful 
speech, nor did it begin to measure 
up with the argument advanced by 
Mr. Fielding aoid Mr. Charlton. It 
was length without breadth. The Min- Mr Sifton read a statement made
ister of the Interior went Into every * Vh‘‘the^au™'depart* thnühere 

nook and corner of the contract, de- was plenty of room in t^he Northwest 
fending a detail here and a deta.il there, for another transcontinental railway, 
Perhaps this was the duty to whii h ■ and *kat 11 waB better it should be a

, j Canadian than an American road. He Mr. Sifton was assigned; at any rate ; also read an extrflct from a Bpeech
he signally failed to show a compre- j made by Dr. Sproule in the House in

! May last. In. that speech the mem
ber for East Grey said that It would

Lord Strathcona Expected to Be Heme 
in Time to Welcome 

Visitors-

Inhabitants of Kenati, Near Monastir, 
Massacred by the 

Insurgents.

gepresentative of Publishers Ad
dressed Convention of Typo

graphical Union.
Ottawa, Aug. 13.—(Special.)—Two 

hours of hard fighting in the Railway 
Committee to-day defined the issue in
volved In the Toronto and Hamilton 
Railway bill. The bill is now in charge 
of W. S. Calvert, chief Liberal-whip, 
illness having compelled Archie Camp
bell to relinquish it Mr. Calvert's 
active Identification with the bill means 
a good deal. It means that the gov
ernment, while professing neutrality. Is 
secretly aiding the promoters, and that 
the bill will now command a strength 
among the Liberal following which 
otherwise It could not have secured.

The one hopeful feature of the situa
tion is that a distinct issue has been

Montreal, Aug. 13.—(Special.)—The 
great congress of Chambers of Com
merce of the Empire seems more real 
from day to day, and this afternoon 
some SU delegates landed from the Can

if Lord Strathcona be In the

Washington, Aug. «.-Frederick Dris
coll. a representative of the Newspaper 
publishers' Association, addressed the 
convention of the International Typo
graphical Union in accordance with a 
vote passed yesterday. Mr. Driscoll 
sharply criticized President Lynch and 
the Executive Committee, relative to 
the strikes in the State of Washing
ton, which he characterized as inex
cusable, and said: 
been adhered to according to the obliga
tion of our agreement, there would 
bave been no strike or disturbance of 

friendly relations.”
He said it was not a pleasant duty 

to criticize the president and executive 
council of the union, and added; "But 

friend of your organization, as a

Salonlca, Aug. 13.—It Is reported that 
the Bulgarian Insurgents have mas
sacred the inhabitants of .the large 
Turkish village of Kenarti, near Monr 

Mr astir. Only twenty escaped.
The civil and military authorities st 

Salonlca wired to Constantinople Aug.
11, stating that a general insurrection 

j was expected for Aug. 14, and dis
claiming all responsibility unless they 
were reinforced.
plied, ordering the enrolment immedi
ately of two thousand exclusively Mus
sulman gendarmes for service In Ba- 
lonica. The Insurgent banner was un
furled Aug. 10 at Konsko, near Gier- 
gvell, showing that the Insurrection 
is spreading eastward.

Four thousand troops are bombarding der, or rather, shall they be compelled 
I Krushevo, which is in the hands of the

Tak<VeV fl,ft,len rallrrays to bandle j '"Trustworthy information from Che- i highways that the B.N-A. act vested in 

the traffic of the west. gani In the district of Fiorina says I them, or shall that control be trans-

he did not," said"If

worse

"If arbitration had Constantinople re

cur

raised: Shall the municipalities surren-
as a
representative of the publishers of our 
jssociation, as a man and a citizen. I 
em obliged to enter my protest against 
gross violations of our arbitration con
tract”

Mr. Driscoll's remarks were applaud
ed by the delegates, and the chair an
nounced that the speech will be re
ferred to the Committee on Arbitration.

Samuel Compere, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, was ac
corded the privilege of the floor, and 
In his remarks welcomed the organiza
tion of employers, as it tended to pro* 
mote conciliation and harmony, yet 
there was an element in these organiza
tions that failed to understand the 
unions. He declared that no effort to 
destroy unionism could succeed, and 
said extremists on the side of the em
ployers can only be compared with 
Herr Most. ,

“Parryism and its parasites,” he sail, 
referring to the recent speech of D. M. 
Parry of Indianapolis, in criticism of 
unionism, “is the greatest possible tri
bute to our movement."

A proposition looking to closer af
filiation of all stereotypers and elec
trotypers lu the United States rnd 
Canada was referred to the Committee 
on Laws."

hensive grasp of the question.
John Haggart made an effective ; 

speech. He covered a wide field of 
argument and mercilessly assailed that 
part of the scheme which provides for 
the paralleling of the I.C.R.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson of West More
land, the prospective successor of Hon.

theirto surrender, the control over

Dr. Sproule explained that he quali- that the Turks have decided to mur- I 
fled this statement with the observa- jder the Austrian consul. It Is stated 
tlon that ten or fifteen railways could that the French and Italian consuls 
not handle the traffic in the short time in Monastir are in danger of their lives 
that the farmers expected it to be from Turkish troops. Fighting is pro- 
handled. ceeding at Chernareka, near Gumenje.

"Read on.” exclaimed several oppo
sition members, but Mr- Sifton simply 
referred Dr. Sproule to Hansard for 
the remaining portion of his speech.
Then Mr. Sifton read a number of 
other resolutions and extracts from 
Conservative newspapers setting forth 
the necessity of a new transcontinental 
line. Among these was a résolut! in 
which Mr. Sifton credited to the To
ronto Board of Trade.

ferred to the Dominion parliament? So 
clear is this issue that Sir William 
Mulock declined to become a party to 

which werethe ministerial forces 
anxious to push the bill thru without 
eliminating a single obnoxious clause. 
Rumor has it that the Postmaster-Gen
eral did some very plain talking to the 
promoters of the bill last niglit. He 
told them that the bill would not pasc 
unless amendments were agreed to that 
would afford reasonable protection to 
the rights of the municipalities. The 
promoters heeded this warning, even 
tho they had been led to believe that 
they would be granted free right of 
way in the Railway Committee.

A. G. Blair In the cabinet, was put 
on trial tonight. He had barely 
launched upon his argument when he 
moved the adjournment of the debate. 
He will have the floor when the House 
meets to-morrow morning, and It may 
be safely stated that upon the success 
or failure of his efforts hangs the fate 
of his ambitions to become a csbinet 
Minister.

sev-good speech, but h« protested just a 
little too much. He tried to make the , eral provinces, the members of the 
committee believe that the Toronto and 'Dominion cabinet, the Mayor of Mont- 
Hamilton Railway Company was real. Sir Alexander Lacoste and Sir 
marching forth on Its enterprise under Melbourne M. Talt, representing the 
the banner of righteousness. He Seem- bench; the Hon. George A. Drummond,

chairman of the Private Hospitalities 
Committee; Mr. R. L. Borden, M.P., the 
Hon. Robert Mackay, president of the 
Harbor Commissioners ; the Hon. L- J. 
Forget, president of the Richelieu & 
Ontario Navigation Company; Mr. F. 
W. Mo-»e, third vice-president of the 
Grand Trunk Railway; Sir Thomas 
Shaughnesey, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway; Mr. E. K. Chamber- 
lain, general manager of the Canada 
Atlantic Railway; Mr- D. Masson, presi
dent of the Chambre de Commerce; Sir 
Sandford Fleming, representatives from 
the Canadian Boards of Trade, and the 
delegates from other parts of the em
pire.

Lansdowne Announces That Shang
hai Journalists Will Not 

Be Given Up.

Word* of Approval.
A. E. Kemp promptly rose to ex

plain that the resolution in question 
was not passed by the Board of Trade, 
but the council of the Board of Trade.
This distinction the Minister of the

made 35 years ago, as if the physical, would he^llow Mr. Kem^to make his j I*°ndon, Aug. 13.—Answering various

features of New Brunswick could have point clear. He went on reading ex- ! questions on foreign affairs raised by
changed in that time. Dealing with the pressions of opinion from Thomas Lord Snencer the t ihe»i u, ,attitude of the opposition towards the Crawford, M.L.A.; J. R. Booth, and W. T™ Spencer- the Llberal kader, In
IntercoloniarMr on m thn, nu R' BTOck' The Otter's words of ap- the Hou8a <* Lords to-day. Foreign 
. . ' Sifton said that his pro va 1 of a new transcontinental line Secretary Lansdowne, said there
friends on the other side had been were received hilariously by the g;ov~ 
successfully dissembling their love for ernment’s following.
Mr. Blair for some time past, 
government has spent millions on the 
Intercolonial in bringing it to Montreal.
They were opposed tooth and nail by 
the opposition. As for the ex-Minisfer 
of Railways, he was said by the oppo
sition to be incompetent. Incorrect and 
Incapable.

Hon. Clifford Sifton continued the de
bate when the House opened this morn
ing. He said that Mr. Barker of Ham
ilton had oast doubts upon surveys

Amendments Suggested.
A conference was held and amend- Contlnued on Page 6.

‘Mill ON IE ERIE”
WRECK ON C.P.R.

was
reason to hope that the difficulties in 
the way of a eettlement of the claims 
against Venezuela, by arbitration at 
The Hague, would soon be removed.

Definite instructions, he declared, had 
b$en given .by the Britisfy govero-

Two Men lifiled in Collision Near 
Simrliot Lake.

"I don’t want to misrepresent my 
hon- friend,” said Mr. Sifton.

"Nb, but you are,” returned Mr.
Brock.

”I will admit,” said Mr. Sifton. “that 
it was before mention was made of
the extension from Winnipeg to Que- ment- that the Chinese journalists at 
bee that the hon. gentleman used the Shanghai should not be surrendered 
words which I bave just quoted." He to Chinese justice, 
went on to say that if Mr. Brock fa- . The government was watching events 

Mr. Barken-, when speaking of the vored the construction of a line from | in the Balkans, and would
bonding privileges being taken away. North Bay westward he also favored every opportunity of mitigating
said that the business could be done the shipping of Canadian freight to | troubles there.
by thl! Iat.?,r2oI'?niaI' sifton said Portland. I Lord Spencer further called atten- vessel by a Canadian revenue cutter
that the I.C.R. had not the equipment Do you contend, asked Mr. Brock. | tlon to the government's agreement 
to do so, and the result would be a “that the great quantity of wheat with the Cunard Steamship Compmv
blockade, worse than anything that grown lh the west will ever follow the which was approved by the House of department, upon reading the de- 11 appears thst the young man at-
te°^i,Plrlfe, !n \he ,W,est' ^'h‘\ex,an,i°11 | ~ Commons yesterday, and moved 'or n spatchea of the occurrence, searched tempted to sail a canoe in a strong
of the Intercolonial ro Montreal w«s I Continued on Page 2. return of the statistics relating to pre- for precedents in such cases and found Tj,e“ qulte a distance from

vious subsidies pieceuents m suen cases ana louna the shore the canoe upset. Percy
Lord Selborne defended the agree- none' In the "hs<'nce of advices it is struck out to swim ashore, and tho a 

ment on naval and economic grounds- believed that the case is not of such «"«d swimmer evidently underestlmat-
It kept, he said, at least one of the ' serious consequences as to make it an ed H*e dlB,*a”,ce aBd 8ank before help

! great trans-Atlantic lines under British international complication. Decm^ wa”' a bright and very
i control, and it had not merely a nav.il,____________________ ueceasea was a nrignt ana very
but a wider national aspect. .... .. .......... , ____  _ popular young man. 22 years of age,

Iyard Spencer's motion was after- MR- P,,,,E s CONDITION. and was on the staff of the Bank of
wards accepted. ---------- Montreal at Fort William, t nt. He

Dundas, Aug. 13*—Mr. Plrie is doing came east to spend his vacation with 
as well as can be expected under the : his parents, who were spending a few 
circumstances. He had a few minutes ! wekB at Maplehuret, Muskoka- 

of natural sleep last night, but is much 
the same this morning.

Mr. Pirle's friends were much wor-
of Commons. The latter house yest«r- rlefl about hie condition last night, he burn, sr., blacksmith, of Onturio-etreet, 
day accepted ail the amendments save apparently having taken a turn for the died suddenly this afternoon, while i 
two unimportant ones added to the hill worse, but this morning he rested more starting off on a fishing trip. He was 
by the lords. The measure now only easily and consequently they are again aged about 75 years. He was a native 

underway a awaits the royal assent to become law. | more hopeful. j of Scotland, but had made Kingston
liner destined for the his home for almost half a century. A

wife end on# son survive. The de
ceased was counted one of the cleverest 
marine blacksmiths In Canada.

Attempted to Sail a Canoe in a 
Strong Wind on Lake 

Rosseau.

Washington Officials FaH to Find Any 
Precedent for Taking 

Action.

The
Ottawa, Aug. 13—Going full speed 

two C.P.R. freight trains crashed to
gether In a head-on collision about 2 
o'clock this morning at a point lie- 
tween Mountain Grove and Arden, 
about six miles from Sharbot Lake.

The dead are : Engineer Patrick 
Halioran of Smith's Fails; Brakem.in 
James Forsythe of Havelock.

The scene of the accident Is on the 
Ontario and Quebec division of he 
road. It was about half past one when 
the accident happened, and It appeared 
that a freight train made up at 
Smith's Falls, was proceeding west 
and got orders to cross an eastbound 
freight at a siding near Ard»n. An 
operator at one of the stations fail'd 
to deliver to the freight conductor the 
order of the train despatc’.ier as to the 
crossing, and the westbound tr-iin 
went thru, the engineers unconscious 
of the Impending fatality.

Tao or three others were slightly 
Injured. The engineer Halloran s body 
was cut in two.

LORD SALISBURY ILL.
Ho Immediate Danger Tho His Con

dition is Critical.Waterloo, 'Aug. 13.'—The end Intelli
gence of the drowning fatality near 
Maplehurst on Lake Rosseau on Wed-

Woshington, Aug. 13.—No despatches 
have been received during the day by London. Aug. 13.—Lord Salisbury is 

seriously indisposed, according to in
formation received direct from 
family at Hatfield House.

utilize the United States State Department 
concerning the firing upon a fishing ' nesday ot Percy Hespeier. only son of

Jacob Hespeier, manager of the Mol- 
_ , „ . sons Bank, Waterloo, has cast a gloom

in Lake Erie. Several officers of the over the town.

the
his

The late
Premier is greatly exhausted, and phy
sician# are In attendance.

It Is stated to-night that there is 
no immediate danger, altho it is ad
mitted that the condition of the Mar
quis of Salisbury Is critical, 
not been well for months, and at pre
sent exhaustion is pronounced.

According to a medical journal Lord 
Salisbury has suffered for years from 
intestinal paresis. His health was se
verely shaken by the death of his wife 
in 1899.

He hasNEW LINER FOR EE
FIRED INTO A CROWD- tiOLDM IN SMITH.AWAITS ROYAL A SPENT.Whole District Shaken by Frequent 

Earthquakes and Panic 
Prevails.

Capable of Landing Mails Between 
Father Point and Moville 

in 5 Bays, 18 Hturs.

New York Sun: Mr. Ooldwin Smith, 
who to-day completes his eightieth 

' year, is undoubtedly entitled to rank 
among the foremost intellects of his 

I time. As a master of English literary

WithDemented Creature Armed
Revolver fin<1 Shot tin n.

London, Aug- 13.—The House of Lords 
to-day agreed to the Irish land bill in 
the form finally approved by the House

DIED SUDDENLY.

Kingston, Aug. 12.—WilUam Cock-Winfield, Kan., Aug. 13.—Gilbert 
•Trigg, aged 30 years, supposed to be 
insane, appeared on the principal street 
of this town tonight with a double- Rome, Aug. 13.—Vesuvius is again 
barrelled shotgun and fired both ... . . ..
chargps deliberately into a crowd of j causing intense alarm in the surround-
6000 people who were listening to a ing region, the eruptions of the volcano 
band concert. He killed three persons,
fatally injured three and shot twenty being very heavy to-day. From a 
others, of whom six may die. Trigg I 
Was killed by a policeman- i

style there are few writers of his gen
eration who can be called his peers.

For more than fifty years Mr. Gold- 
win Smith has been engaged In the ex
ercise of the highest and most broadly 
trained Intellectual abilities- A ‘‘Double 
First” at Oxford, he nas demonstrated 
thruout his subsequent life his Inher
ent right to that primacy, by continu
ous contributions to the literatuiu of 
bis period most deserving of scholarly 
consideration and most illuminated with 
philosophical enlightenment. Ht. was 
the companion, the adviser, the conti

nent physicians in this district, died | jutor of the men who were most pow
erful In shaping history and directing 
English thought during the period in 
the nineteenth century w-hen England 
rose to its highest Intellectual eleva
tion-

His eightieth birthday comes to Mr. 
Goldwin Smith in a home far away 
from the theatre in which his abilities 
were displayed so impressively during 
more than a generation of his life after 
leaving Oxford, but it finds him still 
assiduous in the studies, and clear and 
philosophical In the Interpretation of 
history, past and current, by which his 
enduring fame in England and on the 
Continent was won in his earlier years. 
He is a resident, of Toronto, and is the 
man of letters of whom the Canada of 
to-day has most reason to be proud.

Montreal. Aug. 13.—(Special.)—The 
Line has nowAllan

transatlantic 
Canadian trade, which will be both 
faster and larger than anything 
operating between this and the Old 
Country.

Irondequoit Lifts Cup
Strathcona Loses Fifth

now
fresh opening at the base of the prin-

I>R. McOARRY DEAD.cipal crater two streams of lava are 
issuing, which within a few hours cov- 

Yokohama, Aug. 13.—A despatch from er,d a wide t,aot of ground- Ore 
. Pekin says that I Tinea Ching has sr- ' stream is going swiftly towards the 

cured Russia s consent to the invoking , Village of Ottajano, the direction taken
of President Roosevelt offices In con- , ., ,__ —„by the famous eruption of 1X|2.

The whole district around the vol
cano is shaken by frequent earth 
shocks and a panic prevails, the popu
lation crowding the churches to pray, 
or gathering In open spaces for safety. 
Experts affirm that so far there is 
no reason to fear a serious disaster-

INVOKE R< OSF.VBtr» OFFICES. The new vessel, which as yet has 
not been named, will be 20 feet longer 
than the Bavarian, the Allan Lire’s 
present premier steamship, and will be 
one foot wider. She will be capable 
of averaging seventeen knots across the 
Atlantic, which will land the malls 
between Father Point and Moville im 
about five days, eighteen hours.

The new steamship Is being con
structed by Workman and Clark, Bel
fast-

Niagara Falls, Ont-, Aug. 13—Dr. 
James McGnrry of Niagara Falls South,
a coroner, and one of the most promi-

A ■

Challenger Captured Deciding 
Race by 1 Min.22 Secs. Around 

Triangular Course-

CANADA CUP RECORD, 1903. this afternoon, aged I® years. He was 
a prominent Mason, Workman and 
Royal Templar, and was widely known 
and respected. The funeral will he 
held on Saturday afternoon. The doc
tor had a foot amputated a few days 
ago on account of gangrene, and the 
shock was too much for him.

inection with the Manchurian difficulty. Won. Lost. To Sail.
Irondequoit... $
Strathcona.... j
Next match likely between R.C.Y.C and i 

Rochester Y.C. in 1504. <

Try the decanter at Thomas , three f or 
a quarter

The Queen's Hotel. Toronto, Ameri
can plan * from $2.50 per day. With 
hath from $3.00 per day.

MINISTER DROPPED DEAD.
Did you ever try the top barrel

OFFICIAL TIME.: Fort William, Aug. 13.—Rev. Mr. Eng
lish of Cobourg, Ont,, dropped dead 
in the Queen's Hotel here this morning. 
He was returning from a trip to the 
coast.

-*—-ï- - -
$ Fifth race, 21 miles around triangle. Wrind S.S.W, Preparatory whistle 

11.05. Starting whistle 11.15.00.
Start.

1

SV ♦1st Buoy.
Irondequoit. ...11.16.09 12.47.50 1.42.27 2.40.65 
Strathcona. ...11.16.35 12.49.29 1.43.89 2.42.17

2nd Buoy. Finish. Elapsed Time- ARCHITECT RAZA DEAD.fj z 2.25.46
2.26.42©y Montreal, Aug. 13.—Mr. Alphonse 

Raza, a leading architect, died here to
day, aged 57-A<§S). v Hamilton Old Boys.

The Hamilton Old Boys in Toronto tre 
going to return to their homes very 
shortly for a visit, and Jt we may 
judge by reports there certainly will 
be something doing, for Hamilton le 
poted for ite hospitality. The Dineen 
Company have made Arrangements to 
supply those returning sons with an 
“official hat.” They cost but 35 cents 
each, and will be a distinguishing mark 
for the Toronto contingent in th« big 
procession- No Toronto-Hamllton boy Is 
a real Toronto-Hamllton boy without 
one. ____

Irondequoit wins race by 1 min. 22 see. and sailed course faster than Strath- 
con a by 56 sec.

Irondequoit was 1 min. 39 secs, ahead at the first buoy and 1 min. 12 
at the second.

secs. EDWARDS dc COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards, F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168.

-'s’ ■ Z i/A\ #
Irondequoit of Rochester won the 

fifth and deciding race yesterday over 
the triangular course in the lake, de
feating the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club's Strathcona by 1 min. 22 secs.
There was a good wind from the south- 
southwest. The challenger gained 2b 
secs, at the start, and on the seven- 
mile beat to windward made another 
gain of 1 min. 13 secs- On the close 
reach to the second mark it was practi
cally a toss up, the challenger, accord
ing to official figures, losing 1 sec. The 
last leg was a close reach, and the 
enemy made another gam of 10 secs.

An enormous fleet followed the racers 
around the course, and at the finish the 
victors and vanquished were alike V hen the boats were manoeuvring 
cheered to the echo. The crews of the f01* start the wind was blowing eight 
rival yachts saluted each other with m^ea an hour from the south- two 
three times three soon after crossing P°*nts west. The judges' boat flew a 
the line. The members on the Niagara red flag. indicating that all buoys 
gave rousing cheers on passing the chai should be turned t'/lior1. The yachts 
I.enger and defender, Capt. 'Hannan w"re 10 windward of the mark, work- 
returning the compliment by modestly *hg for the position, and carrying 
doffing his cap. mainsail, club topsail. Jib and stay-

1 run dequoit's Successful Skipper. trail, with their baby jibs in stops. At 
Irondequolt's successful skipper is lp-58 the Irondequoit was lying in 

the son of a wealthy New Yorker, and *he wind, and then bore away to 
has been most successful with yachts ! IZr*' while Strathcona was well to 
from 40 feet up to the 70 footers. He windward. Irondequoit then Jibe-1 to 
sails for the love of the spurt- ' starboard and sailed for the line,

Last night Commodore Jarvis had no- .«ftrathcona following her, but still to 
thing to complain of. He enjoved the j windwsrd.
match and was pleased at the appareil Irondequoit tacked around the bow 
increased interest in the pastime. He °f the Cleopatra, the judges' boat, and 
pointed out that the winds averaged Iat 11-95 was inside the starting line, 
much stronger during the five davs of At 11.15 the judges whistled the signal 
racing than generally at this time of |t0 *tart- Irondequoit getting the better 
the year, and that the newspaper men J of the defender, and crossing ahead 
invariably underestimated the velocity. an<* a little to windward at 11.15.09, 
He would jpall yesterdays a 12-knot followed by Strathcona at 11.15.33. 
wmd. The lightest breeze was on Mon- Both yachts got off to a good start 
day, when Strathcona won hv 10 min. close hauled on the starboard tack. 
In conclusion Mr. Jarvis said: carrying mainsail, club to petal 1, stay-

“The best boat undoubtedly 
Yachts should be bull*

breezes, and Irondequoit has clearly 
proven herself the best.

"Capt. Hannan is the best skipper I 
have ever sailed against, and too much 
credit cannot he given the flag officers 
and members of the Rochester Yacht 
Club for their successful efforts in cap
turing the cup.”

The trophy was presented last night 
to Commodore Van Vnorhls at the 
Island Clubhouse, and the historic mug 
will go aboard Irondequoit to-day,when 
she will sail home, calling at Niagara.

A cruise had been arranged for the Ten f , nt Cigar for Five.
R.C.Y.C. boats to Rochester, where It's an old song, but, when we tell 
they would rare on Saturday, but o.v- you the Osgoode Cigar is actually 
ing to the extended match for the cup, equal to the best ten center, it's so We 
most of the crews found It impossible , retail nearly one thousand dally, 'sold 
to get away, and the event was last for 5c straight, or phone Main «93 and 
night indefinitely postponed. we will deliver a box of twenty-five for

$1.13. A. Clubb & Sons, ‘‘only * ad
dress" 49 West King.

Dr. Hnrt Nominated.
Bracebridge, Aug. 13.—At the Liberal 

convention held here to-day to nominate 
a candidate for the local legislature, 
caused by the death of the late Dr. 
Bridgland. Dr. Hart of Huntsville was 
the unanimous choice of the conven
tion.

—W z
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NOT MUCH CHASGB.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, A tig. 13 — 
(g p m.)—The weather bas been generally 
fine to-day In Canada, except that there 
have been a few scattered lAowers almost 
entirely confined to the Northwest Terri
tories and the eastern portion of the Mari
time Province*.

Minimum and mail mom temperator'-a: 
Victoria, 5d -tffi; Calgary, 84—00; Qo'Ap- 
r.llo, 84-74: Winnipeg. 43 W: Port Ir- 
thnr, 41 73; Parry Hound, 44 -Ad; Toronto. 
43 «3; Ottawa. 43 72: Montreal, 52-dS; 
Quebec, 52-«fi; Halifax, 58 72.

ProbnMlltlee.
Lower Lnke*. Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper fit. Lawrence 
—Light to moderate wtndei «net 
stationary or nightly high, 
pemitnre.

Lower St. |4twrence-Moderate to fresh 
westerly winds; tine; not much dbange la
temis-refure. )

On If—Westerly winds: fret* to strong 
di ring rhe dny- fair and cool.

Maritime- Moderate westerly winds; fine: 
not miH-h change in temperature.

Manitoba A few scattered showers, hot 
generally fatr and a little warmer.

Metal Ce lllngs, Skylights 
ing. A. is Ormsby <s Co, oor. 
George tit Telephone"

and Hoof 
Queen and

di

mmX
Mnnoeifvrlng for Mart.~ i

-- fB.l-t-.Tr

N*:
Nothing but the finest goods nt Thomas 

BIRTHS.
I'KVITT -On Aug. 11th. 1«03, to Mr. end 

Mr» T G. Levitt, Deer 1-ark, Ont., a 
son. Mother and eon doing well.

Met I Liy>( OH At Alllaton, on Aug. 12 
UVrt, to Dr. and Mrs. John W. 8 U-. 
Cullmgh, a daughter.

3^-
WOWOWO'N 1: tiVvOVJ\V3(xVObVAXO07 

y^VtCViN!) VBW'vWrO'x;- tem-

OBATHS.
LITTLE On Friday, Aug 14, lBOrt, at his 

late reeldenee, 220 Spndlna-nvcnu", q fj 
Little, late of Dumfries, Scotland’. In
bis 55ttl year.

Funeral private, Saturday, by 2 
train to Markham.

MeAVOY—At S<. Michael-»

Ç x\ pm.

rhmsd*v. Anpr 13, 1903, Mlzabeth Me* 
Avoy, in her 44fh year 

Funornl from bf*r mofhpr'i r^jilen^, 
Mr§. Farrell, 1716 Qnr-on street we»t. at 
8.30 a.m., to Holy Family Cbnreb. In
terment at St. Michael's Cemetery. 

WIXEBFJRO—-At 93 Queen-street west. To 
ront<>. on Thursday, Aug. 13th. 1903,
Fannie, beloved wife of Harm Wlaeberg, 
In her 43rd year.

Funeral from her late residence, at ‘J 
».m- Friday.

\1
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CVETIY FACTORY and mill sfconld he 
i~l equipped with reliable Fire Ho^e of its 

OWU. The cost will be saved In reduced 
Insurance rates.

A pc4i card will biing s post graduate troatise 
on the subject.

$100,000 TO LEND 51\e Toronto World.S

,t ji, WILLI A MS,

Tsto^oys^jM* » 10 Victoria St.

i
«V, THE 6Um PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.>

of Toronto. Limited.
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Remember, The World I. delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 

I .B» _ ■ IBs cento a month. The Sunday World, three months for 60 cento____________
Horse Pasture TO LET

OFFICES andFim ill-
Drovers Petition G.T.R. to Operate 

Switch Built at Expense of 
Union Stock Yards.

■

JOHN FI8KEN &
23 Scott St

I4 ThomsCO,
61351M

Tyman, Brockvillo; Grand Marshal, H- 
J. Guppy. Ottawa; Grand Conductor, 
Dr. A. Cameron, Owen Sound; Grand 
Guardian, H. B. Dawson, Port Arthur; 
Grand Herald, Then Parnell, SL Cath
arines; Grand Chaplain, Rev. W. E. 
Norton, Florence; Junior Past Grand 
Master, R. K. Cowan, London.

Supreme Orient Officers.
These are the new officers of the 

Supreme Orient of Canada: Supreme 
Monarches, CoL J. E. Farewell. Whit
by; Supreme Khallfah, Alfred H. 
Blackeby, Kingston; Supreme Sheikh, 

Waterloo;

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

M
ALSO WANT CITY CAR SERVICE

HEtp wasted.
Three dollar values. It’s an 
honest fact that there are 
scores of men to-day who are 
going to their tailors and pay. 
ing as high as $4.50 and $5.00 

for Pants that are no better 
value than we are selling for 
S3.o<>. It's one thing to make 
a statement like this and 
another to carry it out. We 
recognize better than you do 
the position we place our
selves in when we make an 

6 assertion in our ads. if we are 
not prepared to back it up. 
But in this case, as in all 
others, the Pants are here for 
your inspection ; and not only 
that, the guarantee of Oak 
Hall goes with every pair as 
a part and parcel of the trans
action. We are Pant Makers 
in the fullest sense of the 
word, and keep all sizes and 
length.

DON MILLS ROAD EN WAN TBI>-4JO(xgx 
Conger ConiMHotel Keepers May Petition License 

Board to Keep Open Day 
and Night.

Assessment st Toronto Jonction 
Idltelr to Hsvo Natural

Company, Qoero^â Ssr*t<
an ce Wl 
as AS»» 
situ# ti
son of
ins “>

The A 
lander 1 
not of t 
X,. show
ell the

trnhway.
H

Increase, Four Dollars a MonthToronto Junction, Augr» 
drovers and cattlemen of the
Sth^kbY?rdteCf‘de,d t0 make Union 
stock Yards their market for the fu-
ture, circulated a petition at the yards 
to-day requesting the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company to operate a switch 
into the yards. The Grand Trunk 
une is now a short distance 
a“d cattle arriving by that railway 
*. across Keel e-street insteadpLselLull,Un/°ail.1d lnto the receiving 
pens built for that nuroofle a„.i__
th,the dlrflculty of resthlpjAug, the cat* 
l«stabvV X'T a/C ™ •» «hipped 
that th/1 and 11 ls estimated
lilAfO to $£LV° the c°mPany is from 
ictitinn *'^U0 every market day. The 
Petition, which Is signed by over 7o 
drovers, urges the Grand TrtS „

ment tor the
The drovers also desire 

Street Railway Company 
regular service to 
Yards, and

13.—The 
province

Hamilton.I
fT odd biscuit peelers
,, , »a«W. Apple Chil.tl., »,
Frederick-street entrance

A. B. McBride,
Scherlff, Wr. C. Macdonald, Toronto; 
Supreme Vizier, L. B. Cooper, Belle
ville; Supreme Clerlcus, Abner Fraser, 
Hamilton; Supreme Flscus, T. G. And
erson, Hamilton; Supreme Tetrarch of 
the East, H. J- Guppy, Ottawa: Su
preme Tetrarch of the West, William 
Bushell, Windsor: Supreme Tetrarch of 
the North, W. H. Hoyle, Cannington; 
Supreme Tetrnirch of the South, Theo 
Parnell, St. Catharines; Supreme Ken- 
la uros. H. E. Terry, Toronto; Supreme 
Hedonskos, Frederick Doggelt, St. 
Thomas; Supreme Armagers, W. C. 
Mitchell, Tb*>nto; Supreme Vahtvo, 
Thomas S- Smith, Chatham; Supreme 
Stentoros, F. R. Blewitt, Llstowel: Su
preme Emir, C. E. Nightingale, Wn.1- 
laceburg: Supreme Corypheus, George 
Kaiser, Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Supreme 
Costumorus, George C. Mortimore, To
ronto: Symposlarch of ' the Northeast, 
F. Evanson, Prescott; Symposlarch of 
the Southeast, E- C. Garbutt, Plcton: 
Symposlarch of the Northwest, Andrew 
Y. YuilL Bracebridge: Symposlarch of 
the Southwest, William Potter, Chat
ham; Past Supreme Monarches, O. L. 
Lewis, Chatham.

Too Snd to Think of.
The waiters and waitresses of the city 

have formed a union. They expect to 
he in demand during carnival week, 
and believe that it is a good time to 
make hay while the sun shines. They 
are out for an increase In wnges, and 
say they are going to have It if they 
have to strike.

SupremeCARNIVAL CflLORS ARE SOLD OUT
wl

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
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Telephone N 2520
Hamilton, Aug. 13.—The hotel 

are afraid that there will be eo 
old boys at the summer carnival that 
some of them will have to go dry un
ies» the bars are ope» night and day 
and they are thinking of applying to 
the license commissioners for the per
mission to keep open, 
atnee people do not approve of the 
scheme, but It ls not probable that 
the hotelkeepers will be bothered much
with either the police or the Inspec
tors. ,

The work of decorating the buildings 
In the city has Just been nicely begun, 
but there was not a yard of bunting 
in the carnival colors to be had- to
night. The chances are that 
many people will have to fall back 
on red, white and blue, and they are 
consoling themselves with the fact thui 
these look very much better than yel
low, purple and greaa.

The old boys and girls of the Cent
ral School had a meeting this evening 
to finish up the preparations for their 
celebration next Wednesday. The visi
tons will be treated to light refresh
ments. The school will be decorated, 
both Inside and out- 
at the meeting was Col. David Young, 
an old boy who has come all the! way 
from Texns to take part in the 
union.

meg 
ma îy W*ss

""divert to Dec. Ht: will Villi ll.
-TnrcMMrn A-1.-l.-e*. rJ, fc

45
Write 1< ( sy- I ml vitality rewtored, 
secret losses promptly cured,»new modo 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Ourbook.telllngyon how to care your- ; 
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, i 

—I>r, Kruss,laboratory Ca, 'Toronto,

YOU r N FROM four to six months von 
ore,T"0’"" ,n '-""TcVcnt tcl.mp2
tfon n, Jlfc °"r ’"’hnnl- "'h-’’’ » coed po5!
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The temper- VALUABLESthe Toronto 
to give a 

the Union Stock
view is hemt rtiti?n ^th that end In 

ew 16 being largely signed. In order
ft,hal0mPl!Sh thl8’ the consent of .hi 
Suburban Railway Company and the 
Town Council will have to be secured 
2 he great difficulty In the wav of -h7«pITtt'T; th/' the «an m!e8
Pa®i, thf U"lo“ Stock Yards is only a 
single track, and should the Toronto
th* to the Uni°n Stock Yards,
the terminus of the Weston and Dav- 

would be St. Clalr-avonue, 
TollwWould be a very Inconvenient 
however pa*sen.g6rB- An arrangement.

a may be exacted by building
S, dro*>Je track from Dundas-street to 
St. Clafr-avenue and running city 
to the Union Stock Yards during 

hours on market days. 
e deputation from the Town Coun-

I lor2nRa"'Jg of the Mayor and coun
cillors Bond and Sheppard, with the
FkZ « at0£ walted upon Hon. S. 
nt^hf “°n’ Mr- Welding last
night. I he Union Stock Yards Com- 
pany agrees to lay a switch and put 
down the rails to the Grand Trunk 
Railway track from the yards and per- 
V"*1, th®. °-T-R- to operate it free of 
cost, the government representatives 
ZÏÏ? ^nested to use their Influence 
M?ith G i R to have them
this siding. Both Ministers 
to do what they could.

Thieves took away from the Lambton 
Golf and Country Club on Tuesday 
evening several bottles of wine and 
liquors.

Davenport Methodists enjoyed 
terday afternoon at Island Park- 

At the home of John Pordage, Mount 
Dennis, last night, his eldest daughter, 
Lydia Caroline, was married to Wil
liam Sanson. The newly married pair 
will reside on Whitney-avenue.

The assessors are on their rounds, 
and on account of the many new build
ings erected Last year, there will likely 
be a substantial increase in the 
ment.

Underwood will be absolutely seen re 
in the Safe Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

-**
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Cl IVE HUNDRED NEATLY i’IUNTCîi 
A- cards, statements, billhead* cr tav. 
•»Pcs, $1. .«arnaril, 77 (ficm East, edtf

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited MIDSUMMER VACATIONa great
____ PROPERTIES "Fttlt BALE.
p O* BA LE THAT VALUABLE pnnp. 
A ml y known ns the Am-a«fei- Mloer.t 

ng hummer Resort. Te,-ma Vr* 
0 y or, prcmlsfK. *’

and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday.

tween Thistletown and Clatrville, fell 
off the wheel when going down George 
Farrell's bill, 
scratched, and his arm was broken 
above the elbow. Dr. King reset the 
Injured limb,

Weston Council met on Wednesd.iy 
and struck a 25 mill rate.

The Young Torontog will play Wes
ton baseball team on the Athletic 
grounds next Saturday.

Threshing ls general In this vicinity 
and the yield is heavy.

The Grand Trunk Railway siding 
here has been full of cattle cars since 
Wednesday. The cattle are unloaded 
at Toronto Junction, and the empty 
cars are shipped here awaiting moving 
power to forward them to other places.

BALMY BEACH.

Mrs. Mom. wife of Chief Justice Moss, 
hail a party of about eighty women, who 
patronize the "Creche,” and their children 
at Munro Park yesterday afternoon.

The pickolckcrs enjoyed themselves to 
the utmost limit of their capacity, and 

treated to tea. Ice-cream, cakea, etc., 
from Gardiner'*.

Oliver Only of Columbus. Ohio, who Is 
stepping at the Gardiner House, bad a 
verv aueeessful day'» fishing. Some fine 
block has*, pike and large perch made up 
his string and all from Ashru-idge'* Bay.

F. W. Rob.irta, who has been suffering 
from blood poisoning In the foot. Is some
what better and ls able to go about a little.

gCI/TAlf OF SL'LU A SPORT.

rrSKif^King Sf.Eastl
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Happenings,
The new syndicate will take over the 

breweries next Saturday night, it is said.
The Scalp Food Company will start 

business at 110 West King-street-
A. L. Loudon, manager of the Grand 

Opera House, says that Hamilton will 
have a new theatre next season. The 
Grand is being repainted for its last 
season.

It hair been decided to postpone the 
selection of a site for the Queen Vic
toria Memorial.

F. W. Fearman ls much better, and 
the doctors say he will recover.

Mike Reardon, who found himself In 
the cells because he wanted to hug an
other man’s wife, was allowed to go by 
the magistrate this morruoff, after being 
cautioned to be careful about what he 
drank in the future- Frank Chestnut, 
a bootblack, came all the way from 
Ohio to take in the summer carnival. 
He was given some good advice by the 
magistrate.

The Gartshore-Thompson Company 
Intends to build a new office on Caro- 
line-street.

Mrs. Peregrine was seriously Injured 
by Jumping off a moving car backwards 
on York-street last evening.

Pilot Archibald McMaugh. St. Cath
arines, ls suing the Hamilton & Fort 
William Navigation Company for dam
ages for alleged wrongful dismissal.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO .

cars
cer-One of those

et

re- to ri^vt 
( 'J.oop farm ninety-five acres
yX st York Mills, finfir Toronto to lei tOl 
if™; Apply tor, T.-mple Building ^
Hathnn»t-Ktrout, Toronto *’ W 499

SIFTON TALKED FIVE HOURS sifter Railway Company.
Several write claiming large sum* for 

damages were nerved on the H., O.
B. Railway to-day. Conductors Harry 
£îîi^nco anJ1 Henry Branton ask for 

and ^5000 for the injuries they 
received in the accident on the road a 
few weeks a#o. Mrs. Bra id wood, 
widow of the conductor killed, asks for 
•h-lu,000.

AMUSEMENTS.Continued From Paso 1.

Hanlan’s Pointroute now proposed and not over the 
route I approved of.” 8TORAGK.i .

^ TOHAGE FOR FURN ITl;Ri,- .... n- . *7 «nos: double ami single fmiiln,"XD PI* - j 
for moving; the oldest aid ««S ShTIA
4hm-avîemje.r St0raKe aDd ’

Followed Borden'» Ideas.
"I will diseuse that phase of the 

question," said Mr. Slfton. He did 
not discuss it, however. Instead, he 
outflanked the point raised by Mr. 
Brock, and went on reading newspip- 
er extracts. He quoted from Mr. Bor
den’s speech in reference to a trans
continental railway delivered in May 
last, and contended that the very lines 
laid down by the leader of the oppo
sition Jn May last, delivered in To
ronto, had been followed.

Mr. Borden observed that the Minis
ter of the Interior had left out the very 
important paragraph in which he 
argued that the government commis
sion should have been appointed long 
ago to look into the whole question 
of transportation so that the govern
ment In this matter might not take a 
leap In the dark-

Mr. Slfton replied that the

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Big Free Show
TO-MORROW

Iuse 
promisedH«#I> Plenty of Speed.

The delegates to the Grand Lodge, 
I.O-O.F., discovered to-day that they 
were smarter than they gave them
selves credit for. They finished up their 
business this afternoon, altho they came 
prepared to stay another day. They 
will meet next year in Toronto. These 
officers were elected:
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3.30 P.M.—'Rain or Shineyes-'
Championship Lacrosse

_ _ ^ Grand Mai?ter,
»; B* burner, Hamilton; Deputy Grand 
Master, E. B. Butterworth, Ottawa; 
Grand Warden, F- R. Blewett, Llsto
wel: Grand Secretary, J. B. King, To
ronto; Grand Treasurer, W. J Mc
Cormack, Toronto; Grand Representa
tive, O. L. Lewis, Chatham, and C. C.

OSHAWA 1 KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
.1 Centrally situs led, i-orner Kin* anil 
lorn-streets; steam heated: eii-etrlc-iightedl-
toi’es,‘»2 W& d'a? â"A.?!Æ

VS.
He Lllxes to Race His Ponies 

Against Those of Onr Officers. TECUMSEH
3

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL ML SINKS* VARUS.From The Kansas City Star.

After three years of service as a 
surgeon of the United State army in 
the Philippines, Dr. E. R. Tenney of 
Kansas City, Kan., has returned to hla 
hopie In this city.

The Sultan of Sulu, as described by 
"Dr. Tenney, Is hardly the sort of po
tentate pictured in comic opera. He la

assess-
For the most part, property is 

assessed to about 75 per cent, of its 
actual value, and while increases may 
be looked for, It is not probable that 
these increases will add a very large 
sum to the assessment

thusiastically endorsed by the people.
Mr. Hnggart Replies.

John Hasgart replied. He referred to 
Mr. (.bailton s statement, that in order 
to be operated siu'cessfully as a freight 
line the road between Winnipeg and 
Moncton must be of modern construc
tion and low grade, and as free as pos
sible from curvatures. What Informa
tion was there, Mr. Haggart said, to 
show that a railway of this kind could 
be biyltr? He declared, that it would 
be Impossible to build a railway direct 
from Edmonton, N.B.,
Sandford Fleming, he said, had made 
a report to this effect. To build a rail
way over the proposed route would not,
Mr. Haggart asserted, shorten the In
tercolonial Railway a single mile.
.Mr Haggart then discussed the proh- 

afvje effect of the Oand Trunk Pacific 
scheme on the Intercolonial Railway.
Not a pound of freight would be added reliance was to be put on the promise 
to the traffic of the Intercolonial Rail- j of the Grand Trunk? However, he 

i „„ way. It meant virtually abandonment ! hoped that the company would carry
. ''' ‘ ' „ of that portion of the Intercolonial Rail-j out their agreement, -and they had a

air niuon said that the new line way between Levis and Moncton. Net |good one. They had all the money
woum be a good railway constructed only would a road upon which #70.000,-, guaranteed them to build the prairie
v oarry hr'avy ,oadR a»d IWKt had been spent be destroyed, hut section and the mmintaln section and
would mus be able to give low rales, property all along the Intercolonial [the eastern division for nothing for ten 
wheat could he hauled from Wlnni- would be rendered less valuable. "It is years. All they wanted was the money 
peg tot St. John for eleven and a half the maddest scheme that ever entered to build their branch to North Bay. Tie 
cents per bushel. The Canada-Atlan- into the mind or a government," said ibelieved the eastern division coulirhs 
tic between Depot Hiuhor and Mont- Mr. Haggart. He ventured the opin-1 built In less time than seven years, so
real had, during the past couple of Ion that when the government obtain- it would he nine years before It could
years, carried large quantities of ed accurate surveys it would never con- be handed over for operation. II« trust- 
grain, the highest rate beingf four and struct and never think of constructing ed when the government came to know
a half cents, and the lowest two and a road between Levis and Moncton. the facts that they would not allow
a half cents. The distance between diameter of North Country- such a gigantic expenditure for so ut-
roltos1 ”ndrb°tf antheM°Gan?daTttonHe Mr' Ha^art discussed the character terly useless a purpose.
miles, and .1, the Canada-Atlantlc of the country between Quebec and Lika Bmmerson of New Brnnewlck.
to-ntft <Dwy'lMKh2l atheWn and a hil,f Abbitlbl. It would be a difficult conn- Mr. Emmerson followed In a speerh 
roniH JTv- n 'tl , . ^ t'Y thru which to build railways- There wki('h was largely devoted to the New
cent? clU Tl?unveo-il0 "tore numerous large rivers to cro^s Brunswick end of the scheme. Here-
T f rom >> i n n i peg St. John. Hie which would be costly to bridge. South proaefoed Mr. Blair for saying in
I' t rate up/in grain from Wlnni- 0f jnme9 Bay there was a tract of ar that Centre New Brunswick did not
peg to New >ork was sixteen and one- ;lh!e land, but only running fifty miles require railway facilities. Mr. Emmer- 
quarter cents per bushel. Therefore, frr>m the shores of the hay, and the ,811,1 Mld he had been thru that" coun- 
If the. new line could carry at 10 rents railway would be a long distance from !trV and could say from personal ob,-
n would get all the grain It could the point, as it would run back of the serration that it was a fine agrlcul-
fiandl». He believed that a week af- | granite bridge. Explorer» whose re- tural country, hardly yet touched by 
ter the railway was opened It would ports had been furnished to the House!'he hand of man- It was a country 
be busily engaged hauling general went along the rivers, and while the that had been settled and then desert- 
merchandise from all parts of Can- river banks were well wooded, between ed for lack of railway communication, 
ada. The distance from Toronto to the streams lay great stretches of al- Because the extension from Quebec lo 
Winnipeg via Chicago was J400 miles, most impassable muskeges. A survey Moncton paralleled the I. C. R. was 
The distance via North Bay, the Tom- had been made in 1872 over part of the |no argument why that extension should 
iskamlng Railway, and the new road, route proposed, but In the year follow- not be built.
would be 1171 miles, a saying of 200 ing the records were burned. He had, As to the general scheme, Mr. Em- 
miles. This. Mr. Slfton thought, indl- however, talked frequently with the merson sold there had long been 
rated that the new line would be a engineer In charge, who had told him sentiment In Canada that demanded a 
benefit to the leading cities of On- that from the point, north of Lake Nepl- transcontinental railway. In New 
tario and Quebec- gon the line would have to mm south Brunswick that sentiment was strong.

Land Giants In the West. till it struck Wabigoon. From there, The time had come when Canada could
Mr. Slfton referred lo the position then, would the new line follow the have such a road. The country could 

of land grants in the wept. He point— ”'nule near Winnipeg? Not well afford It. It would be criminal
ed out that originally all the odd num- slightest intimation had been given not to go ahead with this, 
berod sections had been reserved for what the route would be. The rail- Shortly after 11 o'clock Mr. Emmer- 
rullw-ay purposes. way between Month Bay and Fort AMI- son moved the adjournment of the de-

AVithin the next two'or three weeks 1 'lam had cost SflG.OOO a mile. The new bate,
ell the land which has been granted n6,T01!.d COS* dulte as much. Nor German Navy Hermits,
es bonuses to railways will be allotted f Bpfr)re the house adjourned Dr.
to the companies concerned, and their j ^‘,,0^carried to tidewater 'by the 8prou'e call«d attention to a report 
claims will he closed. This will leave "a* " whv d7d the (C-,nd publlshpd In a Montreal paper to the
the government with 50.000.000 acres abandon Its line to North Montre?,re*ld?,nts of

Bavi What was wanted were fmnrov- ,’ontrefll "p,e receiving Instruction on to any railways, find to be disposed of *rl facmii,g for -water transport^ion the Germ,m warship Gazelle, which is
in,e?Tede7errh,U, Ty 8^- flL ”e and ^ belîeved the best ?as ajoute to ^aw''.e"ce. „
intended to subn ,t to parliament a be obtained by improving Lake Nip- *\r. 'V lfr d Sauner replied that he

- regulation by which these odd num- anfl fh„ nn'„ -pi,,--. Th-f could not give definite Information. He
bered sections may l>e sold to settlers. would give a route equal to the system was mformed, however, that no re-
nnd the adjoining even numbered see- between Chicago and Buffalo, and the crultlng was going qn tor the German 
tions i,t a price to lie hereafter tie- Unlted States Atlantic seaports. navy' Th® îaot appeared to be that a
termlned. I here would be 20,01 X).(XX) number of free German subject# who
or 25,000,000 acres of this land not Leave It to Experts. are In Canada temporarily and as such
available, and of no particular volud Mr. Haggart said there was no need liable to conscription, were taking ad- 
untll this railway was built. In the for a third railway to Edmonton. To vantage of the visit of the Gazelle to 
course of ten years this land would the expenditure of money for a railway Montreal to pKsa the necessary examina-
be worth two dollars per acre. Here from there to Port Simpson, the Con- j li°n and thus become exempt from
was at leist $40.000,000 of enhanced servatives did not object. If it were ne- service so long as they remain In Can-
value to the property of Canada. cessary to give the Grand Trunk an ada. The Premier said this lnfqrma-

Mr. Slfton expressed his conviction opening into the Northwest, let ys adopt **on had beep conveyed to him to-day 
that the whole project would be en- a sensible plan of doing it. Let it be and he proposed to make further

left to experts to decide upon a plan, qulriea.
Let us have seme engineer to report
upon the cost, and not without a survey Man the Anchor,
or knowledge of the country Jump in Once upon a time a newly-married 
and Incur this responsibility. The Grand man «aid that he was firmly anchored 
Trunk proposal to build from North : in the harbor of his home. He gave 
Bay to AVlnnlpeg was the better plan- 1 UP his clubs and his bachelorhood 
Rut why were the company, when they fl'lpnds, preferring the company of his 
wanted to So this, loaded down with mate.
this proposition? Solely for political 1 AYter a short time he inadvertently 
purpose*. I carried a letter In his pocket for three

Mr. Fielding estimated that It would days after he should have malted it- 
cost nearly fifty million to construct Mis wife discovered his delinquency, 
the railway from Moncton to Winnipeg. and he received the best scolding that 
Mr. Fielding's calculation that the in- "® had ever had and hdard more things 
tc-rest upon this for seven years, and p/?'?u* himself that he had thought pos- 
perhaps for three years longer, could be slide. He spent the evening of the 
provided for by an Immediate payment storm In his favorite club, 
of some thirteen million dollars, passed Moral—A heavy blow will often cause
Mr. Haggart’s calculation, As a maltir tbc anchor to drag, 
of fact, the scheme would add 125 mil
lion dollars to the debt of the coun
try, If the line were to be made a first- 
class one. What could we do with that

We could have the Grandmoney?
Trunk built by Its own proposed plan 
to Fort Simpson; we could have our 
waterways developed to a depth of 
20 feet to Montreal; we could have the 
-Georgian Bay Panal built, ajid we 
could have the St. Lawrence between 
Montreal and Quebec put In flret-claaa 
•condition. That was the true transpor
tation scheme. The Georgian Bay would 
enable wheat to be carried from Port 
Arthur to Montreal for 5 cents per 
bushel, and it was low rates that de
manded the route.

T AUNlMtY—BY EXPERIENCED HAND 
IJ laundress, H years; rcf’iinee; rang1 ‘ 
dry ground; 'moderate chnrg-to. Mrs, 
Good, .14» College. Phone Main 2fwX).

( t nORLESS E X C A V A T O R SOW 
\J contraint cr* for cleaning. My syitee 
î! ,:*ria Closets. H. w Marches*,: 
nead Office 103 Victoria-sire/1. Tel. Mila 
2S-I1, Residence. Tel. I’nrk 051. ;

(King St. and Fraser Are.)
TORONTO v. MONTREALgovern

ment was not taking a leap in the 
dark. He emphasized the argument 
as to the necessity tor another trans
continental railway to relieve the con
gestion in the west- Such a railway 
being necessary, Mr. Sifton added, the 
only question was how should It be 
provided. He. was not in favor of a 
government owned railway. The Inter
colonial was an object lesson In that 
respect.

Mr. Slfton then submitted a report 
showing that from Quebec west to 
AA’lnnlpeg the land was fertile, fairly 
level and well wooded, except tor the 
last 400 miles, which was not fit tor 
cultivation, but was well timbered. He 
thought that the staff of su eh an Im
portant railway would of Itself form 
the nucleus of a Bellement of that 
new country.

IChampionsI To day at 4 o'clock.

Grimsby ParkKo»t Toronto.
hawt Toronto, Aug. 13.—A bajjqi»»t was 

given to (ho member» of tho Little York 
football Club at tlie residence </f C. D.

Y>anfortli avenue, to nlgkt by a fexv a very ordinary individual, who lives 
ï supportent and friend» uf Uie club, in a very ordinary way and does about 
Lfl. M,un,a5eï *1u°bert p®terson as all the rest of the Sulus do.
Cl(dit Tô hi™ei“fd«n,ied,c |K,<I(,i°5 ",,lü "The Sultan of Sulu assumes control 
Ôp., AfhiT:'\,ZU:, ropa* h,acu ™ fU the Mores. ' Dr. Tenney said,
nl patriotic toasts were given and respond- bufl ,D reallty h® has no control over 
ed V by singing "God «g». tu,. King" and any but those who choose to follow
the "Maple Leaf Forever.” Uhl toast to hlm. I met the Sultan on several oc-
the ••Municipal Ooundl" was responded to casions and was treated very cordial- Ang. 14, 8 n m.—Lecture -n„M ••Abbott in n eaLLihle manner, ly by him. He la not ft man of great A„*. ”, gP„ m ITT ’ wu " J" 

rr<-aT’dP-isn^h|r 'flnrk’ he cx, strength of character or Intelligence, nor. hy Hon. Wallace itno-e 'prealdcnt^Ie 
toe teim In capturing tho jîinlw'f'i^tt^î but pos8es,es draft and cunning. The Faweak Spring-, Chautauqiii. Florida
champion ship of Ontario In response to Utoat^st man in the Sultan's domain Aug. 16, u a.m.-4Kennon, Rev. E B
tlie ton fit Of the "Little Yorks," President ls Ha-)l Butu- the Prime Minister. Laneeley: 3 p.m., sermon. Rev. tinta. Mr- 
Palerfon gave a short addi'-ss, full of In- "I visted the Sultan In his home at ~laryi ,, ',nj; "on5 B',rvP'' Fapt. Jack
terecting Information and poln-red out that Mlabon. directly across the Island l rord, tbe PoPt Shout, will speak,
the hoy* who act as gentlemen on the. field of Sulu from the town of Jolo.. It Is Monday Aug. 17, 8 p.m. -Lecture, "The
will In future Ilfo be manly men and re- a verv ordinary house_nothing- like a M***l°a of Mirth, Rev. fihos. MeClary-sp.-cted members of th t community in great waliee-^nd ë muf hettoti ^ Laugh How We Laugh. What
which they may live rite "Lalies" was f7ent b8 ace SDd only a little better AAe Laugh at. the lecturer hopes to assist
ably responded to by Stewart Toma ni«n than the average native home. He people to use the faculties with whlrh the 
by John Diran and John McLuekie Much has four legal wives and a fine string hll.s ‘>ndowcd them for their own
credit Is due to Mesdames Abbott" and of ponies. ann olneta good.
Lloyd and the other ladles, for the magnl- "His chief sport ls to bring down his 
Ikimt banquet prepared and for their kind ponies and race them against the army 

S ,Th'LtTOI’lly..woa wltu |hp cham- office rs' ponies, with such side attrac- 
nub nd ste^Twin by ti<>na aS spear dances, accompanied by d y'
«i n'iV It. Til? Jrnbm^f\he oil?o'’pre° tomtoms and mftllvb drums,
y-ut w.-re: Cap.f. Eddie Toms, J John ion Thefle ,are the muslcnl instruments of 
A. Ktf-pihmi, xdiding, (Ivnil.l Bimby’ t?ie Sums, for the Sulus are not a mu-
A. fhinn, St^wnrt Tcm*, Fred Dun i, JVrcy ®ical people like the Filipinos.
Elise, m<x5t of whom we.re '.n obamplou- ltTPhe Sultan sometimes wears Euro- 
Miip game at Berlin on Aug. 2. 'fhere were pean clothes, ajid while he entertains 
>fr° ^Ku«/Îarry« HlraylockJ hl9 very nicely after his own
All* I w Bnmdon Ab>^t a°d Mr’ lnd fashion, he seldom gives a feast. The 
tie regular meeting of Lodge Cambridge datos- or feudal lords, however, some- 

Nn. 54, S.O.E.B.8., was belli in Society tlme” Prepare feasts tor their guests 
Tfnii tonight. of sugars, fried ban-nna-s, rice cakes,

The cho4r of St Saviour's Church will heavy and fried in cocoanut oil, with 
hold a picnic and excursion to Bond’s Lake natrve chocolate as a beverage. The 
at,-lh,!.!nflnn.ln.Vf bfPtcmber. Sulus are Mohammedans. a.nd they
niirbf10^rn Wg°h'L*>u J*ct!,rnefl to- have no Intoxicating beverages. They 
night from Hamilton, where he has hern r>h#>w th* hotnifor the past three day,, attending the , Ahh bîL£“t’ b,ac,kpna
grand convention of the I.O.O.F. f“® teeth and takes the place of to-

E. M. Cook, aeeretnrv of the Y M.C A . bacco, and an Important part of a 
left for Montreal to-night In connection Sulu’s outfit Is a betel nut bo< borne 
with work of the association. by a slave. The women are permitted

to chew the betel nut after they nre 
married, but they marry at from 14 to 
18 years of age."
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selling—T 
t* l. l; 
to 1, 2; 
Time 1.2
Rficka wn i
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Time 1,21 
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VBTKKINAHY.
Canada’s Greatest Summer Resort

Bathing, Boating, lawn Bowling.
YA A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUH- 
I » *ron, 07 Bay-street. Wpeclsllst In dis

eases of dogs. Telc-pbone Main 141.
lo Moncton- G.T.’s Ganrnn-tee.

Mr. Haggart had doubts It the guar
antee of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company would be so valuable as the 
government estimated- 
Trunk owed the government a debt of 
fifty million dollars now, and if we 
could not collect that preference what

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 loge, Llmlt"d,/Temperance-street, To- 

rento. Infirmary open dav and night. Fe«. 
slon neglns In iietoher, Tel.ephone Main 861.

SPLENDID PROGRAMME.The Grand

MONEY TO LOAN,

£‘70 000
building loans; no fees, 
torla st., Toronto. Tel. Main 2461.

TO LOAN, 414 PER
faro, 

id Vie- 
edlmo

cent.; city, 
Keynol'ls,

A UVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD II00D8, 
V V blnnoa, organs, horses and wsguna 
Call and get onr Instalment plan ef baiting. 
Money can be paid In small monthly « 
weekly payments. All business condds* 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lswles 
Building, « King Wise

I-akevlew Hotel, $7 te 310 per week, *2 
per day.

M^Eyre^ANrrc,raAn^K,tEe^ f Z7TÏ
boarding houses, without «ecnrltyt easy psf- 
nients; largest business In 43 principal B. n»ymnn.
cities. Tolman, ti) victoria-street. eJ -■F ~SL‘Tilth r 

104 (Done 
104 (I). 
<Mminta«i 

y'nve, pyli 
agon.

- scnfcM

Park House, $5 to $7 per week, $1.25 per

81 earner City of Owen Sound leaves 
yonge-street wharf every day ut S 
except Saturday; on HaiurdnV at 2 
Returning leaves Grimsby Park at. 5

u.m. 
p rn.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTAI K. 
tj • Insurance Hrokere and Valoatorti 
T10 Or-^en-street Rant. Toronto.

t*Concrete Contractors
Shlel

Sarato^ 
«Kmipoaeii 
*oder Kli 
bmdneae, 
the. firm 
[t ma y r 
been cof. 
Vlwy ore

One ho 
Golden X 
eve on t
examintn:
Jr. Hr.-a 
Kniner r 
"ir^ide h!i 
»rr>re thfi 
tlon was 
♦rlsl ovei 
1 42 or h 
coo! on, 
•mind hr 
•nd Dr. |

Itl'HIIKH STAMP*.R.I. ROGERS SCO.,|EfS"
04 Victoria St. T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. FBAML 

J>« stencils, typewriters' rlbbees. 18 
King west. Toronto

Office. M 4814 
The leading Concrete Sidewalk Contractors In 
Toronto. Estimates given on concrete work 
of every description In Ontario. Private 
Walks, Cellar Floors. Stables. Drive
ways. Best brands of cement used in all work 

ed-7.
ART.

W. L FORSTER - POHTRAff 
Rooms : 24 Kmg-sOWf.J. Painting. 

West. Toronto. f
WEAK MEN

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!,Instant relief—and a pmdtivé cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakne**, nervous debility, 
emlseloni and varicocele, u»e Hazel ton’s V|. 
lalizer. Only $2 for one month'# treatment. 
Make» men strong, vlgoron*. ambition». 
J.K. Hazclton, PH.D.. 308 Yonge 9L Toronto

Kflllken.
About one hundred and fifty guests 

were entertained on Wednesday even
ing at tbe .residence of Mrs. Adam 
Hood hy Mrs. Hood and Mrs. James 
Gibson, the occasion being the coming 
of age of their sons. John Hood and 
John Gibson, and their friends, Roy 
Milliken and Alexander Duncan. The 
house and grounds were prettily de
corated. and the evening was thoroly 
enjoyed hy both old and young. The 
young men received many handsome 
birthday gifts. Among the large com
pany were net leer] Mr- William Mc
Gowan, Mrs. William 
French, Mr. John 
Gibson, Rev. Mr. Duncan and Mrs. Dun
can. Mr. William Milliken, Mr. James 
Lay, Mr- Canning nnd many relatives.

Weston.
Harry Douka. while wheeling be-

w> IC'HARD G. KIRBY, 630 Ï0N0B-W- 
XX contractor for carpenter. Joiner wets 
an# general Jobbing. 'Phone North 004When the Gull» Como In.

low sings
Fresh to the wind, and the bell-buoy 

rings;
And a spirit calls fihe soul from sleep 
To follow, over the flashing deep.

When the gulls come In 
realms of space,

Vagrants out of a pathless place. 
Waifs of the wind that dip and veer 
In the gleaming sun where the land 

lies near.

Xtr F. PETIty, TELEPHONE NORTH 
\V . 861—Carpenter and Bolide, Loe

ber. Mouldings, etc
NEW WILLIAMS ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 

roofing; established 40 
153 Hay street. 7>l«»phoii<* Main 81. W

I.IUKHKS 
1' grave*)Sold on Easy 

PaymentB.
We rent mach 
In en by the weeK 
or month

Head Office :

Sâratogji 
r<2loate 

Golds 
101, Tlit 
Sent tte, t, 
« M* U
imnuy h,

Past
necoud

Meet]
Inn
Çjckimm

fcitul
§7»*>«**? or

Tbür1,
higcrfii- 
<l*e. u<

from the
LEGAL CARDS.

OATSWOimi A RICHARDSON, BAB- 
N< taries PsbU*c_ rielcrr, Solicitors, 

Temple iîni.diug, Toront*.78 Queen-st W,Young, Mrs. 
Gibson and Miss Manning 'Jhambcrs 

'.telephone 
Main 1637

of odd numbered sections not granted f » OWELL, RE it) A WOOD, .BARRIS- 
Is, tera, Lawler Building, *1 King Wait, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., Tho*. Reid, It Csw* 
Wood, Jr. ”•

Long they have wandered far and free, 
Bedouin birds of the desert sea;
God alone marked their devious flight, 
God alone followed them day atd 

night. T EN.VOX. LENNOX h WOODS. BAR- 
I j ristcri and solicitors,. Roms un 
Building, Hsughton Lennox, T. H«rPMI 
I.eunox, Sidney IS. Woods. «8

"Invisible " Bifocals KBailor o’ mine! when the gulls come In 
And the shallow sings to the bell- 

buoy's din
Look to thy ship, and thy gods hard 

hy,
There’s a gale In the heart of the gold

en sky.
—Helen M. Merrill, In Field and 

Stream.

Are lenses made for both refuting and dis
tance, but look like neat single lenses. 
Everybody wants them. They ,urpa,s any
thing ever made in spectacle or tfréglas» 
lenses. Bull sells them. “If they corne 
from Bull's they must b* good." 1357

EDWARD C. BULL,
Optician. 49 King E , King Edward Bldg, g

ih»e, 
Hjrii Tur

I tlaVro
•«V'-ard j 
Anklc-t 91, 

I lr*- Lord
- it? ïth r” 
1 âtovkoxvayI .fe'-

I gr;- :
W4e.l

, ...

TAMES BAIRD. BAKUIBTBR, SOUSI- 
fl tor, Patent Attorney/ etc., 9 (Joeose 
Bank Chambers, Klog-street East. «**“* 

Money te less.
A
GOOD
FOOD

Toron to-street, Tor vote. 
James Baird.

e
MARRIAGE LICENSE*.

Making Grandae Cigars in Canada wafl 
an experiment crowned with success. The 
iiggrcgate saving to duty to Cnnadlan-Whok- 
fire 1s eno~morns. “Man-in.i," the Spaniard, 
Is Grandos' trade mark.

+ Morning newspaper t 
-♦- carriers wanted in t 
X all parts of the city. X 
X Apply Circulation > 
> Dept., World.

* ALL WANTING M A KB1AOB LICBNJ 
jfV »»«* should go to Mrs. B. J.
025 West Queen; open evenings; ns y 
nense». m -

en-
for any meal of the day—a food 
that is rich in nourishment, deli
cious in taste and reasonable 
in price is EDUCATIONAL. _

iir ANTLti AT ONUU—TEACHER F®* 
W Hot,Ml Bc-ctlon No. 2, McCneWSi 
Apply to Mr. A'. Robertson, Vwlgbt, on-

The End of tlie I/end. 
I lept a book to him;

He lent it to a friend;
The friend may take n whim 

The favor to extend;
He'll lend It to another,
HI» slater or hi* brother.
And one of these daya, maybe. 
My book will be lent to me!

Boys are 
Interested I** Wbnl 

gj* Gregor

h rn5<d:r*<-

L*lxto 
9”rk 10a
fedf«n 1- 

Burke 00

LIFE
CHIPS t

ACCOl.\TANTI«
in their work nfc this re
sidential school. Manual 
training nnrl well direct
ed nthle* 
their r# ;

Send i

( 1 EO. <> MERSON, CHARTERED AC-
1J feintant. Auditor, Assignee, tt**” 
32, 27 Wi'illngfoD-sl m-t T (iront*A whole wheat product, deli

cately flaked, treaie i with the 
finest extract of malt and cooked 
ready for immediate use. Sold 
by all leading grocers ; a large 
package

LOST.
T Ô8T—LAST MONDAY WEEK -DARK 
I A rod Durham belf.r en If, iilmut fifteen 
months; twin, IncUn/xl to bo straight; 
strayed or driven away by drovers' cattle, 
corner 8t. flair and Bathurst. Informa
tion or rot urn of calf rewarded by John 
Young, dairyman, Davenport-road. fiti

OST—ON METROPOLITAN GAR— 
Thursday evening, a small purse, con

taining bills and email change. Reward on 
ed return to Metropolitan Waiting room.

12;
infpplemeut 

ar udiee.
0 v mlar of

Mackinaw Island.
Delightful week’s trip throngh the 

Georgian Bnv, Manltoulln Islands to Mack
inaw. I>eavc Toronto Tuesday», Thurs
days end Frldsys. via Grand Trunk, at 
8.8r, a m., connecting nt f'olllngwood with 
Northern Nov. steamers. Round trip rate 
from Toronto $24.75, Including meals nnd t 
berth. Tickets and reservations at City \j 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Xonge-etreets.

TI-; N jj i.

fil EN DERM WILL BE l< E CHIVED
fh*1 iHi'i^rwigrtofl rip lo Aug. 2mn, j ^ 

from all troilf* for alteration» vw * .
th>n* lo »rh M ÎUfiiwe» Norvvrty. FMBt • ^ 
kieciOcjitions can In- »ctjei at Me, ”* * u 
»<>o"s, eofT^lary, JWway, or at 
Co., Architect», K» Yonge 
est eu' my tvoxUx not nacesearHf

Woodstock College,
Woodstock. Ont, •riilog-Ki

P‘®P8FM«
I he Tecuinwh-s promis to have a strong 

team for their game at the Island with 
Oshawa to-morrow. They ha/1 a weak 
I cam af Fergus.

10 Cents

y

> V

*
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Kchmfdt end Bitter. Umpire-Horst. At
tendance—3300.

At B net on—
CMcugo ...
B'fston ....

Battertes-wrtmer and Kllng; Willis and 
Umi*re—O'Day. Attendance—

SECOND DAY AT THE TRAPS.100. Run After W, Oscar 97. Fickle Saint 
95. President 93.

Hecood race. % mile, maidens, selling- 
Diaphanous. Kern 108. May Combs, Sleep
ing, Tout ne. Dick Ripley 105, False Entry, 
Brucevllle, Two Penny 103. Iren < ress, T. 
G. Scar boro, Nettle E-, Splint, ltlcena,
°l'blrd rate 1% miles, aelllng -Ben.-kart 
118. Firing Line 107. Edit Bller l«b Bror- 
tlo 100, Let robe tin. Jamea ». 87. 'olonel 
Anderson 95, Nellie Hawn 93, Snare 92,
* Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Marshall 
Key, St. Jnvenal 110, Orderly 108. Auatra- 
llna 103, Iole 97. ... , .

Fifth race, % mile, aelllng-Lanadowne 
104. Petit Bleu 102. Onyx. John J. Begin
99 Cloche D'Or. Gold Cockade. Diamonds
and Rubles. Silver Foam. F.pidemle. Sarnie 
Mae. Annol, F.lln Blchajda. Narasotn 97, 
Deleo 04. Monlda 02. , „Sixth race. % mile, selling--!. W. Redes 
110. Ed. I,.. Msrstnn Moor. Military. An- 
drattns 107. Rustle Girl 108. The Boer 102 
Sly Boots. Destitute. Nuptial. Geo. Perry
100 Louise Collier. Sprlnghrnok. Morion 
F.ttn ns, Charlotte J. 93.

)
R.H.E.

... 1002 10000-7 10 2 
9O000OO3O—3 11 4

Scores In Detail of the Different 
Finished' Events,m E M12101 Shooting was continued In the Domin

ion Association's tournament at Woodbine 
Park yesterday. The sixth event, the two- 
man team championship of Canada, 20 
targeta a man, high guns, members of same 
dub, residents of same town, was won by 
Messrs. McGill and Wakefield of the To-

Moran.
1914

At New York, first gamo-- 
Xew York ....01000410 x- 6 0 O
St. Louis......... 00000020 0— 2 7 3

Baiferl
Brown and O'Neill.

Second game-- R.H.E.
New York .... 32211000 x- 9 9 7
81 Louis......... 400001002-7 9 7

Battedes—Miller and Bowennan; Murphy, 
Currie and Ryan, fniplres—Emsllo and 
Johnstone. Attendance—8742.

I
R.H.E.

Champions Batted Out a Victory in 
Eighth, When Bruce Cleared 

With a Home Run.

Matthew son and Bowernwn;Thomas and Shields Buy Golden 
Maxim—Basuto Among the 

Winners at Fort Erie.

CO
6135133

ALL WHO
KNOW
CONSIDER

•»

rooto Junction Gun Club, with a acore of 
87 out of 40. Four other clubs, Brant
ford, Ottawa, Hamilton and Rldgetown, 
tied for second, with a score of 35 each.

,Be.-h-n Thp twjth event was unfinished, owtng to
__•**!*" darkness, so that total acorca are not

nil”* Westmorland .,Jp1 î* given. The silver cup. tho, for the high
Chrt, wll! cross bats with the Dufferlna of average of the day. was won by President
North Doverecurt on the DufTerfo» home Westbrook, with a score of 102 out of a
grounds, Saturday, Aug. 15. Jam# called prwaii,|(, ygg
at 3 p.m. „ i i . The gold badge donated for yesterday’s

All players of the Nonparl I team arete- high average was won by Captain Hlg- 
Ijuested to turn >r Inf h~ £ glnson of Ottawa. W. A. Smith of Klnga-
t.lght at Stanley Park, aa there artU he a vJUe anrt Hovey of Clinton tle<l for second 
meeting after practice, and »e team w III • place. RoM. I.og»n,secretary of the Stanley 
be chosen for Saturday a game with Stan- chib, leads both days for members of 
Icy Batracks. . I the Stanley Gnu Club, with a percentage I

The Trlnldada will play the Starlights a 0, 78 Th(. following 1, the score 0f the 
longue gttme on Saturday at Je»w K^fonum finished events:
Pack at 2.30. All pliyers are rennet ted 
to ->o on hand at 1.45 U the comer of

Montreal played their first game of the 6A1HDASDIGOERw
Queen street

b mould! 
Limited,

Springs, Aug. 13.—The attend-garatofs
M6e large at the track of the Sar.t [O- 

association to-day. The sport was fair, 
snh» the fields were much depleted by rca- 
i0D <rf withdrawals, only three horses go- 

to the post In two of the races.
Ths Amsterdam was the star event. High

lander was left at the post. As they came 
oat of the chute Tam o Shonter and Elsie 
I showed in front. They raced together
111 the way, but H. Callahan fouud an 
iienmg m the stretch tnru wnich he 
«ïrered Virgin Soil and won. Summaries:
’ pirjt race, 7 furlongs- Hermit 1ZS 
/Odoini, 1 to 2 and 1 to 5, 1; Mollic Brant, 
lui (Jenkins*. 7 to 1 sad 7 to 5, 2: Kigo- 
don 114'(Gannon), 5 to 1 and 4 to 5, J. 
T.m'e 1.28 2-5. Ingold also ran.T™coud race, 5'a furlongs—Wizard. 105 
ÏGannonl, 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Grenada.
112 lO'Nellb, 4 to 5 and 1 to 8. 2; faoceo. 
tui Coleman), 20 to 1 and o to 1, 8. Time
110 Sailor Knot, Auf Wiederschen, Mon- j 
Stir Latheron. Destiny, Tower, -illldicd 
11! and Banderllla also ran.

Third race, mile—Yardarm, 10s (Odom), 
l to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Bad *Xews, (01

uVNrfll). even and 1 to 4, 2; Payne, 105 
(Bedlcrnl. 13 to 5 »“d 3 to 5, 3. Time

Fourth race. The Amsterdam, for three- 
v.sr-olds and upwards, mile—Virgin Soli, 
bn iH Callahan), 12 t» 1 and 4 to 1, 1; 
v’sle L.. 91 (Reed), 16 to 5 and 6 to 5. 2: 
Tain o" Shan ter, 103 (Gannon), 13 to 5 
and even, 3. 'Time 1.42. Counterpoise and 
imretble ran. Highlander left at the post.

«rth race « furlongs-Wotun. US 
(Hicks'. 9 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1; Toledo. 115 
Ballmenl, 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Long shot, 

117 (Martini, 13 to 5 and even. 3. Time 
j7l' 2-5. St. Jolly, Black A moor and Don

sixth0rare!’1 1-16 miles, on tnrf—Flying 
Ship. 106 (O'Neill), even and 1 to 6. 1; 
stamping Gronnd, 111 iFuller), 3 to 2 and 
out 2- Carbuncle, 108 (Kedfern), 6 to 1 
and 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.50.

present aeries with Toronto, and were 
easily defeated. Brlgga was the winning 
pitcher. Buffalo were behind np to near 
the end In their game with Providence, 
but managed to win out by a single run. 
Jersey City also won, beating Rochester 

The other contest, between Ral-

.

CIGARSStralwlit Heats at Belleville.
I Belleville. July 13.—Straight beats were 
the order of the day at the aecond day , easily.
of the Belleville meet, and the races did ; thrK>r, on,| Newark was railed early In the 
not give the same satisfaction as there , with Newark in the lead. The re-
of yesterday. In the 2.30 class, the Judges cord:
thought Lady Hamburg was not drb.cn | Won. Ixrnt. P.C.
out. their opinion being apparently ahar- j ........... .. go 25 . 706
ed hv others. The driver. Gernw, was : • • • ........ 00 30 .««7 .
<ailed Into the Judges' stand and crow- | i” Î- y ”* 61 37 .580 Wllton-avenur and Vlctorla-ltrest,
questioned, niter which the starter an- j   51 40 .560 ; The Sunlight League program for to-
nnuneed that he had been suspended for 1  47 re .544 ! nv rrow afternoon Is :t specially good one.
:tf. day*. This, however, ooeorred after LJL,,..”,......................................... of) 50 .330 The St. Clements and Wellesleys play at
Jubilee had won three at might heats. In h 1   ôfi q; 303 2 o'clock and the l»vo leaders, the Rlrnth-
the free for all. Jim Wilson had too much “L................................... 28 63 308 1 mias and Royal Canadlana come togeUier
speed for his fleH, tho Borelcton and Gipsy iTovioence ... ........... .o . |n the 4 o'clock contest. The sermd gam"
<ilrl prPFsod him clcue In the second nn<l Gurnee to-day : Montreal at Toronto, rro* pyr-mfleae to he one of the best nmuteor
thlrrl heats. In tho nmnlng race. Deman- rldenee at Buffalo, Ro<*e»ter at Jersey C(.n^ts ever ploved In the o’tJ- Both
ton got the best start In each' heat by a City, Newark at Baltimore. team* am In prime condition nr.d are out
go<xl couple of lengths, and won each time ----- —• to win, as It will practical^ settle the
by something leas than that. There was Easy far Toronto. l<-adcrrihlp of the second series. Sharkey
no change In the officials. Summaries: Toronto defeated Montreal yesterday at txd'll umpire.

2.30 class: purse $175. Diamond Park in the easiest kind of style, f,ne of the best gomes of the season In
Jubilee, M. J. Denniston, Cold water. Ill i,y seven runs to one. The contest was the Printers’ League is billed for to-mor-
Lnd.v Hamburg, Ashley Stock Farm. 2 2 3 almost an even fight up to the eighth. r0w afternoon nl 4 o'clock, on tho Broad-
Ix»rri Russell, jr., George W. Bell, ns far as nms were concerned, but lu this view's Athletic Gromvla.Broadview-nvenue.

Kingston .................................................. 4 3 2 tunings the champions batted In five runs, w>tween th* Method!*t Book Room and
Synlbol, T. H. R. Purdy, Uduey.. 3 4 4 and made the game sure. Some clever xr^uctarr Times. Both t^ams aj-° 5n

Time 2.29*4. 2.30, 2.22. fielding was executed during the contest. ; running for the r<ban'r>l.'UHhln. and a win
Free-for-all ; purse $250. Schroeder made a sensational catch In the |n- 'Phe Monetary' Tlnv°* will place three

Jim Wilson, K. M. Stewart, Guelph. Ill seventh of Briggs’ long drive, which look- fôams a t!e for first place. Parker and 
Boreleton. J. H. Allen, Picton .... 2 2 4 j ed good for three bags. Counaughton wilkee wüll he the battery for the Book
Gipsy Girl, A. Martin, Toronto......... 4 3 2 fielded Downey’s hard hit grounder hrii- j»oom. a?id Rdiertson and Moran the point**
Sphinx B., George Powell,Peterboro 3 4 3 Mantly In the first Innings, and by a per- fw Monetary. Mr. Ed. Rames, the official

T,nu* 2.23*4, 2.22% 2.21%. feet throw retired the runner. 'umpire of tho league, wl’i handle the ln-
Three-quarter-mile run, In heats; two In Bruce’s batting for Toronto was a fea- dira for The foil >wi ng Is the standing of 

three; p*urse $150. tore, he having a two bagger and home tj,a league-
L^mcmton, Th<>ums Helrrtrrtan, Gg- run to his credit, while Clancy batted best
densburg ....................................................... for Montreal. Briggs pitched superbly,

Glcsseg, Alex. Murray, Hamilton .... and won his ninth straight victory. Miller
Rotha, P. S. Burrell, Toronto ............. and Downey were fast In the field. Mms-
I>u;an Leudeman, C. Bolander, Gode- sey was hurt In Wednesday’s game and

rtc“ ............................................................... was replaced by Fniter at first.
Montreal scored their first run In the 

fourth, after Counaughton and Schroeder 
had been retired. Downey fumbled Hurst’s 
Infield grounder. He went to third on 
Sheehan’s single to right, and scored, as 
Kuhns allowed Bruce's accurate throw to 
pass thru his mit. But the run came back 
In their half, ns White singled, scoring on 
a corking double by Bruce. No 
were registered for Toronto until the 
eighth. Wledensnul singled, ns did Downey, 
the former being forced, at third, on Kuhns' 
poor bunt. White then filed out, when 
Bruce cleared the hases on a line drive to 
the fence for a home run, and three runs 
scored. Fuller walked. Toft singled, and 
started to steal. Fuller started for home, 
but was caught between the bases, but 
both Toft, who had kept on running, and 
Fuller scored, as Kellackey threw high 
over Hurst’s head. The official score:

HlGlil^sj
*ro<vn & Co- ■

e-1
Hands)

Apply ____
U'lrnlture

The Standard of 
Havana Cigar 
Excellence.t5o' dONDBNt,

‘ n® tourists
6
.* S 6

IjPl i‘
= S 2fl g ! f 5

S « o Si k « 5 - S i
Lopin, 16 .................1615 13 17 17 .. 15 18 15 ;
Ileney, 17 ................... 15 13 18 18 18 17 15 17 18
White, 16 ..................14 15 12 14 11 . . 16 1(114
IMlff, 17 .................   12 18 12 16 12 11 18 13 15 :
F. Wrethrooke, 18 . 18 20 1H 17 20 1 8 10 15 18
H. Westbrook, 16.. 8 12 9 14 15 11 11 15 15
Church, 16 ................ 14 15 14 16 13 18 13 13 16 :
Troop, 17 ................... 14 16 18 15 17 .. 16 19 14
C. A, Thompson, 18. 18 14 12 15 15 17 17 15 13
Craig. 18 ....
Cantrlnn, 17 .
Dodds, 13 ....
Graham, 17 ..
IhiiTham. 17 .
Henry, 16 ...
Dey, 17 ...........
Wakefield, 16 .
McGill, 16 ...
Miller. 15 ....
Hacker, 18 ...

„ . _ __ » H. D. Rates, 18 .. 19 13 1019 16 17 18 18 18
Rook B'CITI ............................. Hover, 18 ................. 19 18 18 15 16 14 17 16 18
R G. McLean ................... Ireland, 15 ................ 13 17 16 11 10...................
Monetary Times ................. Dr. DolUe, 16 ...........18 17 18 17 1516 13 14 11 i
Rrown Rro* .......................... 1 . i Doherty, 16 .............1» 14 15 10 11 18 14 16 15
Bryant Press ...........• • • 1 : Mirrshead. 10............. 15 18.. 12 12 .. 13 15 13

The Willows would like to arrange a , t r,t„n 17 ...................14 17 19 15 .. 17................ 1
game for Saturdrty w.fh a factory ar lutlc-, Hl!nt 17 ....................19 14 14 17 18 16 13 .. 16 1
pendent team, .Address J. O. I oyt, a^Frsnk. 16 .................16 15 14 10 13.....................
Mi.cdonnell-avenue. Overholt, 17............... 17 15 17 16 10 16 18 .. 16

The Ksth-rs would like to anting-a game j. let cher, 18 ............... 19 15 18 18 18 18 17 .. 15
for Saturday. Address 131 hstner-strert. , I.nnnev, 15 .................15 12 10 10 9 .. 8 12 14

An 1st cncaTng ;gnmr- wa). pin.veil : Bray, 18 ..................... 19 16 17 19 17 .. 17 18 10
/-venfrne at Hanlons Point ’'«tween tne Hlgglnson, 18............ 13 18 16 16 18 17 17 19 16
I F Brown Furniture Co. w” th» Copp, ; Mcl.arcn, 18 ............................15 13 16 19 16 16
Clark f ».. resulting In a victory vit rh» , A ltken, 16 .................. 18 15 15 14 18 .. 13 14 ..
former hy 5 to 4. The features of the G. B Smlth- 17 .. 12 .. 15 18 15 .. 14 15 14
game were Buck's home run In the first | DoHtam, 16 ...............10 11 11 15 15 .. 11 8 7
Innings and McPherson » and B<vw™nJ McMaekon, 17...........15 18 18 15 17 .. 14 16 18
two hase hit» In the third. wlOi the base* , H. Soane, 18 ...........  16 19 15 15 20 18 15 13 17
full, scoring four run». Batten's-buck r. h. Senne, 16 .. .. 10 16 15 20 12 15 16 17
and Wheaton: McGee and M’Don ild. LJJ- Greene, "p, ................ 18 17 18 IS 10 15 17 .. 14
pire—Mr. Hannar. Burgess. 17 ................ 13 12 7 .. 10...................

Cameron, 17 ............. 18 16 16 14 13 14 16 17 12
.imitâtes Lost by 1». I'l'ino: t, 17 .................17 18 13 17 17 .. 14 17 14

Ths Granites lest a game to the Canada St. Jean. 17 ...............12 15 19 16 13 .. 15 . . ..
bowlers yesterday, six rinks a side, by 19 colsma 18 ........ 16 20 18 18 14 16 15 15 17
shots. Pc.TPl as follows: «elkes, 10 -.20 18 18 17 20 17 1618 17

( nrruthera, 18 .... 16 11 16 IP 19 17 13 18 14 
M''ler. 18.... 15 12 14 16 18 17 16 15 15 

Allan, 18................... 15 1(113 13 14 IS 15 13 12
Halves/ 13 ’V.V.’ iï WlVf \l“ 18„ « 13
DuBray, 19 ...............10 10 P P 11 .. 13 .. ..
Conover, 19 ....... 15 16 13 16 20 13 14 1116
H. A. Hallory, 17.... 12 12 .. 12 13..............
Kress. 16 ............................ 17 .... 11................
Elliott. 10 ............... 15 18 15 20 16 17 19 19 15
Des Lauriers, 15..........13 11................................
W A. Smith, is... ip ip ,8 is 10 .. is ip is 
.1. H. Thompson, 16. IB 16 17 n 12 12 15 .. 
Montgomery. 18.... 18 17 16 14 16 15 15 10 19
Snwden 17............................... 18 14 .14
C. J. Mitchell, 18.. 15 17 18 18 1617 16 17 Û
Taylor. 15 .........
Williamson. 12 .
W.iyper. 18 ....
Patrick. 17 ............... 8 10 8......................
W. J. Henry, 16.. 16 15 13 IS 12...........
Sfaney, 16 ..
Barrel, 17 ..
Mitchell .. .
W. J. Roes..

Ta 18;

e
Name.

t '
vrm hand.
App’ioaMnoe 

full Infor, 
3S Box D-

15

)VTHS Yon
It telegrapli 
1 rood post* 
'Hwav wnr* 
nr book oa 
mill It free, 
'hy, Yonge.

Competent Judges, Cigar Manufacturers, Cigar Dealers, Tobacconist' 
and Smokers generally

KNOW. 18 18 19 15 17 17 16 16 17 I 
. 14 14 19 16 14 14 16 1617 , 
. 18 15 14 15 19 . . 16 . .
. 14 16 15 18 15 12 14 1611 
. 12 12 16 14 15 18 13 14 15
. 13 .. 10 .... 11.............
. 1,8 18 15 16 15 .. 13 18 14 
. 17 18 13 17 15 19 13 17 16 
. 19 16 16 17 17 18 18 17 20
. 12 13 13..............................
. 17 2018 16 1617 17 16 14

that GRANDAS CIGARS aro made in the 
only possible perfect way by using the purest, 
most carefuPy selected tobacco and having it 
made by the most expert makers in the world— 
the Cubans.

TiE. I

I’RIXTED 
* or enve* 

e<lt*East.

The fact that GRANDAS CIGARS cost so much 
less than imported Havanas is due entirely to 
the saving of duty.

W *n. Loaf. To pi.
:r'E prop*
°r Mineral 
fasy. Ap,

4

ChlchRo Summaries.
13.—Nannie Hodge, hacked 
to 5. won the Proviso Sell-

1 Unless MANANA THE SPANIARD is on the
box do not boy.

Time 1.18*4, 1.18%.Chicago. Aug.
6cm 2 tol. to 9 
log Stakes at Harlem to-day. The winner 
sL-ot to the front at the drop of the ting. 
6he drew away with utmost ease and won 
polled up for 4 lengths. Favorites won !n 
(tree events. Summaries:

First race. 6 furlongs—Oontwal. 5 to 2. 
1; Away Right. 6 to 1, 2; Our Chap. 6 to 
1 3. Time 1.14 3-5.

Second race. 6^ furlongs—Bardolph, 13 
to 10. 1; Incubator. 5 to 1, 2; Hudson, 40 
to 1. 3. Time 1.21.

Third race. 5fo furlongs. Proviso Stakes— 
Nannie Hodge. 9 to 5. 1; Saltoa. b to 1, 
2; Father Tallent, 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.07.

Fourth race. 6% furlongs—McGee,
L English Lad, 2 to 1, 2; Gallant.
$. Time 1.19 4 5.

Fifth race, mile—C. B. Campbell, 3 to 1. 
1: Bard of Avqp, 4 to 1, 2; Bab. 8 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.40 3-5.

Sixth nice, mile—Christine A., 7 to 2, 1; 
Miracle II.. 3 to 1. 2; Full Back, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40-ë».

FROM 
ounty, half 
and hi irk- 

p dwelling;
■; no waste 

-'pp’ji
"rs- Brampi

Grand Circuit Trotting.
New York, Aug. 13.—The attendance w is 

mrge on the fourth day of the Empire 
Grand Circuit meeting, the weather tine 
and the track fast. The $5000 Mount Ver
non Stake brought put a small field. Billy 
Buck was the tavovite and won out after 
hard drives. The 2.08 puce brought out a 
tast field. In which Joe Pointer sold for 
$200 and the field $120. The strong tip 
Nervolo. 'Major Delmar did not trot to 
beat the world’s record, but went against 
his own record of 2.04%. He made the 
mile In 2.04. Summaries: *

The Mount Vernon Stakes, $5000, 2.12 
class, trotting—Billy Buck 1, Tiverton 2, 
Promise 3. Best time 2.13^. Hawthorne, 
Francis R.. Van Zandt and Direct View 
also started.

Special, Major Delmar to beat his own 
record, (2.04%). Time 32*4, 1.02%. 1.32%,

2.17 class, pacing, purse $1000-Albock 1, 
Ebony King 2, Mush 3. Best time 2.03%. 
Money Musk, Governor I’ingrcé. Lucie May 
also started.

2.23 class, trotting, purse $10(XX—Judge 
Green 1, Bessie Birch wood 2, Bermuda 
Maid 3. Best time 2.11%. R. V.. Wood, 
Miss Overton, Joe X., Crown Prince, Lil
lian R. J.. Yankee Boy. Nlooll, Annie Lit
tle and Alberto also started.

2.08 class, pacing, purse $1200—«Nervolo 
1. Sufreel 2. Joe Pointer 3.
2.05%. Pauline 'G., C’ubanola. Albert, Gyp 
Walnut, Dandy1 Chimes, Birdina, Trilby 
Direct, Oscar L. and Don also ran.

ed MARTELUS 
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

more runs

B AGRES. 
"• 1,1 ’et for 
-ng, or 495

4 to 1, 
12 to 1,

BRANDYE AND Pi. 
ml lure vans 
>o»t re 11 «ble
?e, 369 Spa.

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Toron tr— 
Wledensnul, cf ..4
Downey, ss ...........4
Kuhns, 3b 
White, If .
Bruce, rf .
Fuller, lb 
Toft, c ...
Briggs, p .
Miller, 2b .

A.B. It. H. O. A. E.
12 0 
10 3
10 0 
12 0 
2 3 0
1 10 0
2 9 1
0 0 1
1 1 *>

0
Granite—

J. S. Momn. skip,
W. J. Cnrsham,
A. J. Truss.

R. W. Postlethw’te. 9 E. G. Sinclair.. .13 
E. Boisseau,
8. Love,
Iv. A. Win in ms,

J. Greenwood........... 14 J. Badr
J. Totihimter,
W. G. Brown,
R. F. Spence,

.18 W. C. Matthews. 10 
A. Carnahan,
F. Johnston,
A. B. I,ewl6,

.21 Dr. Elliott .....12 
R. J. Conlan,
J. B. Lang,
W. J. McManus,

21 G. H. Orr

Cnnndn—
Dr. Moore, skip, 
J. A. Jnekes 
.7. I.’o-senti.

1 25
4 1
3 1
4 1
3 1
4 2
3 0
3 0

At Kinloch Park.
-St.Louis, Aug. 13.—The Kinloch Breeders’ 

Association opened a 15-days’ meeting at 
Kinloch Park to-day. The feature, a free 
handicap for three-year-olds and up. .it a 
mile and a sixteenth, was won by Jordan, 
who was coupled in the betting with Lady 
Strathmore at 8 to 5. Lou Neville’s entry 
will not be accepted In the future on ac
count of his showing in the third race. 
Simmaries:

First race. 5% furlongs, purse- Ben Ad
kins. 7 to 2. 1; Magnolln, 2 to 1, 2; Mil- 
kirk. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.11.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bud- 
weiser, 15 to 1, 1; Mallory. 8 to 1, 2; Mi- 
mo. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.18%.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Exapo. 6 to 1, 1; False, 50 to 1, 2; Ben 
Hemstend, 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.53.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Jor
dan. 8 to 5. 1; Ta by Tosa, 12 to 1, 2; Eva 
C . 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.54.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—AIflo. 7 to 2. 1: 
Sweet Dream, 6 to 1, 2; Doeskin, 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.34.

Sixth race. 3% miles—Nearest, even. 1; 
South Breeze, 7 to 1, 2; Menace, 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 2.00%.

thistles trim tecumsehs.
”CH and

Lvl rates
A. Strowger, 
A. Llmpcrt, 
W. Spooner.

Beat Oar In-Fcrgas Home Brew*
din ns by 6 to O.VTi, 7>* op;

Winches* 
dooi. XeL

.........13
Fergus, Aug. 18.—In one of the fastest 

and cleanest lncro«e matches played on 
the home grounds for many a day, the 
little bunch of home-brewthe Fergus 
Thistles, intermediate champions, admlnls- 
tred a crushing defeat to the Toronto Te- 
cuinseh representatives in the senior C.Ia 
A. series. From the very commencement 
of play, it was quite eiidcnt the Indians 
were in rather fast company, 
tie were never in better form, and Jump
ed into the game from the start, with a 
vim that showed the spectators they would 
get their money's w'orth. 
rester, former members of the Thistles, 
were in the game for the visitors, end, nl- 
tho playing very good lacrosse, could make 
little headway against the defence defend
ing the honor of their native towm. Jack 
Kearns, at point, put up a star game for 
th- Jmliiaus.' Of the playing of the home 
twelve too much cannot be said, nor the 
playing of any one player particularly, un
less It be the goal-keeper, Bun Clark, whose 
eye never left the ball. The team work 
was almost refect, and the passing and 
catching phenonfenal. A Toronto specta
tor, who has sein the best teams In the 
business play, was heard to remark:

"They are the best stick handlers playing 
lacrosse to-day.” 
marked ;

”.tL would keep the Brant fords or Sham- 
ricks unstHng to defeat them.”

The scoring by quarters tvas os follows:

Totals .. ...........32 7 10] 27 
H. O.

9 F. Inglls,
W. IngHs,
8. Jones,
T. High.................
H. McKenzie,
G. (Teelman,
G. B. Woods,
T. Hastings..........
D* Marmnduke,
J. D. Hayes,
T. Reid,
J. 8. Will Ison.,
H. Falrhead, J. Scott,
C. Morrison, A. B. Nichols,
K. K. Doherty, J. Rennie,^
H. R. O'Hara..... .25 Dr. Hawke ......

Best lime Montreal—
Grey, cf .... 
Luyster, rf .. 
Kellackey, c . 
Clancy, lb
Hemming, if .........
Oonn-nughton, ss .. 
Schroeder, rf, cf ..
Hurst. 3b ...............
Sheehan. 2b ..........
C. Wahier, p .........

A.
0 0 1 oit) CAN.— 

King ;ind 
•ric-lighted;-
1 en suite; 
A. Graham,

0 0 0 
1 2 
3 6
0 O 
0 5
0 5
0 1 
1 4
0 0

o
0 2
0 0Parkdale Won at Mlmico.

F.irkdale visited Mlmico Asylum and de
feated the home team bv 19 runs. For the 
winners Livingston took 6 wdekets for 22; 
for the asylum Ruttan took 2 wickets for 
3 runs.

O 0 ............. 18.. .12.. ..
............. 9 . . 9..............
16 12 12 18 15 .. 17 ....

0 3
0 1
1 2
O 2

KD HAND 
\ nee; good

Mrs*
2900.

. 15 19 15 1514 .. 18 13 .. 
- ..12.. .
.* ie 15 is is is n iHi te
. 8 13 13 12 12 .. 8 .. ..
. 12 16 14 12 16 . . 12 . .
. 1 * 9 7......... 15 14 ..
. 7 7 10 10 10...................
. 15 12 9 9 6 ...................
. 9 6 9. 6 4 . . 13 12 13 
. 14 13 11 15 11 11 1515 8
. .. 15 7 .... 14........... ..
.... 15 13 . . 18 11.............
• • •* 9..15..12.. •••• 
. 16 16 13 12 9 . . 9 .. ..

0 4 The Thto-—Asylum—
F. Evans, c Bennett, b Beddow ............. 20
A. McKenzie, c Bennett, b Beddow
F. W. Terry, kb.w\, b Lucas...........
W. Whitaker, l.b.w., b Livingston
A. E. Ferrie, b T-ueas............................
H. Beatty, b Livingston................................ 14
W. H. Cooper, e Sterling, b Llvlngton.. 3
.1. Forrester, e Carter, b Livingston..
A. Hargrave, not out ................................
Dr. St. Charles, c Wright, b Livingston 0
J. Ruttan, c Wright, b Livingston...........  4

Extras .............................................   12

.........137

1* • ?...............
Totals .. .. 

Toronto ... 
Montreal ...

1 5 24 14
.. 0001 100 5 •—7 
.. 00010000 0—1

420
14 Sneato 

Dent,
John Kidd. 16... 
George Kidd, 16. 
McCague. 15 . 
Camnlidl .. .
G. S. McCall

Four rluk. of the 'D.r.mto Thlet'es visit- ?/"t* xtrê-'.iïl' 
etl the rslanrt on Wedueolny afternoon and ' sinanlnr 
enjoyed a friendly game of Irewl.i with | \t,,r«hill ’ ' 
the R.C.Y.C. botvlers, the latter winning by Thomas Reid ....
three v-.ots. Hewson. 16 ...........

Thlfitles. lt.C Y.C 1 Mu el Is, 16 .......
L.K.Cflineion. R. W. Ball.* 15 ..........
K.A.Backer. J. E. Robertson. Vntthews. 16 ....
J.II.R<;wan. J. D. Shields. t 'rf* "tti
W.X.M Eacflren,t.l6 J. 8. Moran, sk ..14 .

C. (’hnp'man. 17...
C. Tlppit. 16..........
Patterson ...............
Edwards .................
Bowman .................
Jeffers .....................
F. Sawden .............

29 Kyle and For-' R - SOLD 
My system. 
Marchmegt. 

Tel. Mala

7 Two-base hits—Kuhns, Bruce, Clancy. 
Home run—Bruce. Bases stolen—White, 
Fuller, Toft, Miller. Clancy. Wild pitch — 
Briggs 1. Sacrifice hits—Briggs, Grev, 
Kellackc-y. Has,-a <n\ balls -Off Briggs 3, 
off C. Wahlcr 2. Struck out—Bv Briggs 
9 (Connaughton 2, Schroedt r 2, Sheehan. 
Kellackey, C. Wahier 3); by C. Wnhler 1 
(Briggs). Double play—Sheehan to Con
naughton. Ivcft on bases—Toronto 4, 
Montreal 10. Time—1.35. Umpire- Swart- 
wood.

Total..................... 108 Total ...
7
1 Thistles Won at Island.Fort Erie Results.

Fort Erie, Aug. 13.—First raw, % mile, 
selling—Tom Kingsley, 102 (T. Dean), 7 
t» 1, 1; Circus Girl, 97 (D. Gilmore), 15
to 1, 2; John, 94 (Crawford), 15 to ], 3. lotai .............. ..................................
Time 1.27%. 1*airbv.iy, l»r. Utley, Far •, , Counsel! b Whitaker ...........Rockawrv. similar. Dee,aimer. Nyx. Com- ^ \ nm out . .:.:
njvua. Lunar, Locust Blossom and Bean F r. Lucas, c Ferrie, b Beatty____ .... 19
â«8u ran; ! a*. G. Chambers, b Evans ........................ 4

actouu race, % m17e-Volition. 104 «Min- k. j. Livingston, c Evans, b McKenzie. 21
der), 4 to 1, 1: DiaiiHintlna, 112 (Adams», H. C. Wright, h McKenzie......................... 6
T to 1. 2; Exicula, 112 (D. GMmorel, .10 T*. Reed, run out........................................ 9
to 1, 3. Time 1.02. I.oupangn, Maud ’ C. TO. Chambers, c Cooper, b Button 
Jol'Dson and Firewater ;il*> ran. A. Bennett, e Cooper, b Ruttan....

Thirl race, 1 mile Corus«Nite. 89 (Pelr- F. S. Sterling, not out 
raft), 2 to 3. 1: Allopath, 100 (I). Gilmore). Extras .. .
2 to 1, 2: Bank Sfrei't- 106 «Donovan), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.38%. Prosador and Arden Total .. .
■Iso ran.

Fourth race, % nd-le, selling- Jigger, 107 
(Castro) 3 to 1, 1; Hot, 99 «Henderson), 4 
to 1, 2: Blnchelio. 107 (Minder», 12 to l. 3.
Time 1.27%. Loft or. T'Mvd Davis. Griffith,
Drummond, IPdleourt, Baffled and Mar- 
gf.ret Steele also ran.

Fifth race. % mile, selling Rn«nto, 107 
(Crawford». 7 to 5. 1: -Louise Collier. 100 
(Mountain). 6 to 1, 2: Dynasty. 107 d>ouo- 
mn). 3 to 1; 3. T'm- 1.14. Il vd-o. Dol!v 
Havmnn. Sf. Wood. John Cmilfor, Clieat 
Tm. and Uncle .To-hn J. nls > ran.

Sixth race. 1% mile<. selling Oublier.
W4 (Donovan), 7 fo l. l; T/idv of tiie W est 
1<»4 (I>. IVdnnd).
(Mountn.(n). 5 to
tl«*e. Prince /one, Albert Leo. Dir-' Mum 
Dragon. (îowtfper. Katherine R. and C.
Bfsenfeld also ran.

ARY SUR- 
il st in dis- .. 9 14 ..

. 14 . . 16........................

. . . 18 . . 11 14 14 16 13

........... 16 14 .. 16 19 14
. . 15 .. . . 10 . .

41. . 82 I0
VRY COL- 
- freet, To- 
jigbr. Pc*.
0 Main 861.

isMontreal Again, La.lle»' Dor.
I.artlea will 1„. admitted free at Diamond 

rark to-day, when Toronto and Montreal 
play the aoeond game „f the aerie*. There 

many new faee* on the Montreal team, 
ntoat of the old players having been re- 
plaeo.w by men strange to this league. Ploy 
wj l be oallrel at 4 o'clock. Bruce or Wolfe 
will pitch for Toronto.

:: t t:: c

:ri
::1! ü

::::::::::

s- J. 8. Pearce. 
J. Holt by.
J. It. Lyons.

H. D. P. Armstrong. 
James Boomer.
H. M. Allen.

H. Martin, sk...........17 C.W.Postl^thwalte.15
J.B. McKay.
W.E. Raney.
R. Moon.
C.E.Boyd, sk...........13 W. Her1)«?rt, sk . .13

0 Another outsider re-
3
0

. 4% PER 
iy. farm, 
• Is, 79 VIc-

edlmo

10
J. T. Johnston. 
W. E. Brown. 
C. C. Baines.

.........156
First quarter ...................................... Thistles 2
Second quarter ................................Thistles 2
Third quarter .................................... Thistles 0
Fourth quarter ...................................Thistles 2

Total goals—Thistles 6, Tecumsehs 0. 
Teenmsf-h (0): U-oal,Burton; point,Kearns; 

cover-point,Short; first defence, Meury, se
cond defence, Roach ; third defence, Mac- 

San Francisco, Ang. 13.—Betting on the kenz-te; centre, Taylor; third home, Swain\ 
hearvwelgbt f4iamp1onshtp battle continues |jr,‘pn6 honre, Kyle; first home, Forrester; 
to be light, contrary to expectation,. t^^cnmaT °U*’,de' ByrDr,: fleld cap‘

Thistles 16): Goal, A. Clark; point, G re
port from Ln* Angelee, the home ntf .7of- hem: cover-point, Gow; ihst defence, J. 
fries alatee that the cbamolon |j , 5 In 1 ‘'lark: Hi.'ond defence, Bergin; third de- 

tnat P 1 frn. c, BrcwnrMge; centre. J. Cmtls; third
choice there. . lwu<‘. Grawteyi second home, K. t'urtls;

Jeffrie», accompanied by hi* brother fi1-st home, Marten; inside. Ruemore; ont-
Jack, Billy Delany and Joe Kennedy, I* Sill<’’ Gro''f‘s; fl--ldjaptaln, A. C. Steel, 

now quartered at the rooms of the Reliance j Toronto Player, at Wallacebarv. 
The Bowler, at Goderich n,ri’' ln r>«klan'>. "here they will remain j Wallacebnrg, Ang. 13.—The third game of

Goderich. Ang. 13. The howler* at the ,mtil the fight. Jeffrie* boxed, aklpped ! hicro»»c, between the teams of Chatham
Goderich bowling ton marnent to day were the rope and did- a clog dance last night. ! ” anncobiurg, for the Grey Cup, was
favored with perfect weather and a large Then ho alept nine h, nr a. To-morrow he ntfhè can’ of" rime ThTf-hL’l"* S.to 3
croud of Fpoctatov, witnessed some mag- | will have a warmup, and on Friday he will refused tl,,1 J, , hrefteam
nlficent p'tay. The reunite so far are a* real the entire day ense that they had to ,™?<h t'l "* **'

Buffalo. Ang. 13.-Providence gave R,,f ' Trophy match. (col I ml na ry - -Ftnoha mp, Corbm’rem^'1 ex-charoplo^pimched ïlng'of'rwmdn ’rhoma,1 Bnd-DOT''”
falo a good fight to-day and It wa* not leondon. boot Prondfr-ot, Godrrlch, Ro.a, the light hag, walked and ran and spaned Knight ofP enhn Owen fkMmd,
until their half of the ninth that the lead- P.rn**el*. beat Bright. Sea forth, <VCon- with Sam Berger and Yank Kennov to dré,nl,vfd rij.e ,d ^ r>re»-
ers werp able fo pull out sa f ply bv m nklng noil. Goderich, heat Pen rep. Sen forth, day. y for ( ihathnm, and figured hirge-
tbjpp runs. Three hits filled the btnes. ] Holmes. Wdngham. beat MeTacgnrt, <’lln- The advance sale nt seats for the enn WnHn  ̂ Aga1nst thk h,in,%h tbe
York»» hit She,iron, forcing in a run. ton. Jeffery. Wlngham. heat Dongla*. Strat- te*T*lnrilcatea a $00 tiOu house “e Cn" i,„ i„CÎ"r* tla™ were not supposed to
Atherton followed with a drive along tho ford, Roberts, graforth, beat Hunter. Gode- Jeffries la at the H'llnn.re runh in faJ?°'. h,If J”1 tlle visitors In the
third base line that scored two more. Hit rich. Have*. Sea forth, heat Galt. Gode- laid, wiherc he will rem In nlrii » °e ’ ^ f rt*5t'to the The game

1 ting was quite free on both aldca. Milligan rich. Hutchison. Sraforth. heat Hunter, Jouir* before the fight m . f,””t "'*<• -*citlag thruour. arKl
and Cognn making home run* That of celeriob. Hayes. Sea forth, bent Galt, locked more fit In* hi* ILG Hi. J 7r ” ""«Idered the best exhibition of |”

sw,fwtb- ^ ei- ^
Sl-ardag Note. Bnfl^0*^.. 0 0 0 0 0 10 n FlTat -"ound-Downhy. MMrheW. beat : today and thra “ditpOTed"»” “ hcu,y ÎSjf'tte" b“ln, 'TStJ'cb G Wn,h^-

Mr. Mike Flnlgan, the well known sport*- Providence ...........2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0-4 0 1 jjj™.'"*- "SSS2“- JïïtT hre ! <nd* ptay?d one i f™
i«J^rb.}?,«" Frl^ tn ^ ,hP ÆM. "WrS-B^X?. «Wninton.- K.'lqtt.’M» g up'^X W^vent" "'*'Nh,,e-

— ^8tra”i,rn<,ance-2120- _ _ _ _ T •«»„,.
a lo-Db: » liar lug tard. ' Trirnl; to the ram trick, promises t’o "re I.lad.oy Won at Herlln. OFonnell ^Gtxirrtc’i ^S'ln^T^w'nabam4 b“ Pn” ba: w* wlnrl 1* perfect: his . ondh uns" plevoq8' hl™ ')h1',unl,r>r <-’UA. mat*

-t*outtRV«Ut‘\,' e- dug, mile one cf the largest of the season The card 1 Berlin. Aug. 13. -About 300 citizens of Have, '"«^nfî.rih ’ " lnsrhom' tlon 1* the finejt I! has ever be in In III* the Taya ^Rearrei a^l Sreî.^0™1
MGold-b^’lt», o'r, I. .'I' 1J,J ...nt uur for the da,V Is 0f special Interest to local I.lndsav arrive! here to-day on a special. Second' reund Fineham Ixridcm heat an<l ,f "Chips him. he will be a large” am d Abrew ^’th Jinptoo before

SSsrLrt Sr'"-?2?1 -X'5TSÆ,’K ; tt.*» sS^B E -e»
FJ'ÏÏB’y"¥ïï£: tr;,sa.s r.Tr.-jswsi

vi.:;,::1,,;:::. . . . . . . ; .«SSÆSSW .... . . . . . au,r"K .îsïïvss r «ss' jrtTvSnTa'S'r'rSS- » tr."s. mjsssrS® »*S‘talit), Pleetfui 112. Juiusium !, lie ?d| i;”rta A f- S™l,h,' thr' well-known Ottawa la- homo this evening apparently well pleas- ; rortil hpfl, p.rrelit Soiforth' M.-Tag- rac'’nM'5’,a- a1"1 t« the men who handle of thre*rréinttfi rte ,Th7* B"‘l
i‘“, '.otig.u 11... . .'.rem-tu 112 suit lu rr,w' for,|,,n" an" J‘f "kov placer, has ed with Waterloo County's capital. F‘>1- gait ('.Inton' boaT Ytonglas Strutfred ! blm hla condition seem* to he most „|eas 1 «. o il, Mh .n'y I'T1 hl,f '»
Nock,,,.", IO. ;.-r “J: been rc1nstMcd by the r.A.A.r. Ho was | lowing Is th- baseball score: ' (1^ , Goderich' beat Himter Goderich  ̂ « hs* training qnartors This was 'closeat wt>rfr‘
P?,'„ ' K 1 " • W A.tguon ilk I "t «"'«or the ban two .cars ago for „|av- i R.H.B. tkismd rnuid—Hltott firelj^b boot : ,n Alameda to-day, Corbett said: -r ,could garnet «he and '»*<•*
^ Of.. Alban, uo'.: mg I....... In PMtsburg. Ho may play : "ndsay .............0 1010000 0-2 3 2 VrTnre Self “rib Downing Brunei's beat 1 «* «'llilng to lose mo of my arms If I of^11' J}T‘ r6o,l“1 Pbellan
Hi- in.--,I Loh-.i-k.:. Huge I,g. In,-ro-c With the Capitals against 4ham Rerlln .................  00000000 0-1 5 3 ttn, n î'nmlre' , Ï int,n hear tan defeat Jeffries." of Arthur acted as referee.
fci:Uri.r;a' 1 " «•"•••■« Meier ".k». I..„ IS certain ,o play fo-tball and Bnfterieg—Flaherty and Clnuamon; Schil- M Cllnfo *i.i! Scrl Kit Me
fe'ïréüi 0 lu 1 Ver.r.s æ , ,u,k"r wi,h «'«»• ,,n*an<i '*'*#**■_______

W. ' * ^ —— Huteh-lK»n, Ren forth, J effer>'. Wlngham, beat
Fourth race. The Troy, M-Hiug :,‘.o fm Amorimflon Football. Amorlenn Lea^ne Scores.

9*J. Bath j.'eavh lu;, : Thf serrer a riex of the rllffer^nt Assof'ln A J ^rnlIt,
jwk luipiu 97, Avenger lu,;, J n \ liant Lui tien D*otbal! 1 engine will soon be calling !’ JJ J1 ............... % a a a n n
let Ip ®f/V- 1 .r,11 H>’,} ' ' ' Lii(l> B-iti'-hln. Mon m-or fines, to nrrnnge aeliodulea for the in ^ ^ ^ 0
Ci<< v H' Bowery luv. liyia<, Na coming senoon. .and nil rhihn are requrnf- Ralfeile» Mullln find M'cGuire; Dlneen

Fii/h t*! . *i( . . ... .. cd to be prepared to aeud delegnte# nt nn nn‘ f r,Krr-
yotwarfl lui; ^kir' h U <,n tUNf rnr,y ,1;lfe Judging from appearance*. Second game- R.H.E.
All It i'm i.'i mi Nuhiîfv r . I'mV1 ,h,‘ A * relation gnrae will bor.m greatlv B» >l<n ............... 1 0 0 0 0 06-1 o 0
•rc. ' x,|. io-V i- iM- >1 reet n''* thl,‘ fn,,‘ ^Pf einlly In the Intermediate ; D« finit ............8 0 0 2 0 0 x—10 8 5

Sixth nu i' mui.l.-is .T^iurl/u gn Itiulh 1:1 nk!*' n,lfl Juvenile. A grcr.t num RatlcrieR—Klt^n. and Bnelow; Winters,
yoekawnv. Oft*, silfel ’ll.’. < i>al hi".,, l llf,r **pw clubs nre prepared to enter i GIbnen.Stn1i.| and (tiger. Umpire- O’Lough 
Lidy i««^ sign.-i King f 12. min* ii «i f r’f,nv' b» the «Hfferent league*, nnd keen In. At tend* me—4173.
lS!fn1, "jhvennl Maxim hj[ nvnlry will be the order. All the ol 1 clubs ’ At riPVeland. first gam»-- R.H.E.

edtu.’in, Ht i ir Thorpe. Dolly Spanker 109. ! fh,*iv bitentlon of ronuilniug ■ Cleveland .... 000003 02 i- 5 9 1
Aut'wi ,l'-v u-- i''"r Luck loti. •'*« )««««»*. and the public will he x,.w y, rk .... l 0060100 0— 2 7 3

the Gutt, Ter-
{?fc luî."i.Snl!aut"ltlilr lnWnrt”lNllht' ' n,,l'"g Tb „ r day ” erêiîîng. ” "n Kxhb Second game- R.H.E.
fjm Whalcv it.) i ...... K.SV st Tamnwnv ■ V- r*rk' nrm"' 2 •" <*• Per the Go.-re Cleveland .... 400 140 3 x-S OT 2
£'■ «regor K. :is i ,1,', .,7. sldiicv (h Love Mcl allnm. Fieri,y and Hurd pity a Ynrk O 1 o 0 •> ■) 1 0 O- 2 7 I
™tmastér wrlgin «; xln.bi .Ici st: : "ni? all-mund game. Itattprics Jones md Abbott: Howell,
-*'f'l> raw, lint,,P. up >i''cp'l,s'li.tso. short ___________________ __ Doorlng and R»r|l|e. VmpTre—Sheridan.
2J«*e Lino Id,,. |„,k, , : ) oi l- H. ,,.l, an Atteml.ince WO*.
Sî,;A" |l;' '• '1 ' 1 'Ir •'nrè"'!'johu'l" I/”"' hrr ro:is lhp mwdflv street,

*<*ns 12.*,, , Her little shoes are *n petite
Gnrv^ti-^'s.* 1 ,n/b sidling John Mc t glimpped them a* site crossed the «

•M;lj',r Teimy l«*2, (ioldngn. The street.
£"<upaJ \ '■'V,*'! r?:.j;nf,a' ,-'1'a>"V'l. Her ankle |, well turne-l and neat.
®tirkc is,. ' Uk “ M’ Barne1 " 'Twas wrong tn look." I hear you say?

_______ "You should have glanced the oth«r

ôdeln*T ^lnK Tot In, 107 Reeves* 103 Her- Perhaps 'tis so. but this I know,
Pttmer u Klng"1''-' Sortie 103. Fluke, I saw her cross the muddy street-

wax, Lnaoetta, Moucta, Fade Meny H. W. R.

Rln4 Up Main 2387
and telephoi.c your order for 
WincH ond IJquorn. W«igimr* 
nnfee to nmd you jtie.» u hot you 
order mid d«* iver it. promut iv. 

DAN FITZGKRALD S
Lending Liquor Sioro.

St. Mnlthew'* Tennl* Tourney.
Plav In the St. Matthew’* lawn tennis 

tournament ycuterdnv resulted a* follows:
Men’s KlnglcH—Patcraen heat Hohb* 6—3, 

fi—1: Martin bent (*. Burn* 6—1, 6—2; R. 
Burns bent Severs 6—1. 8—6.

Men’* handicap- F. C. Cooke. *«?ratch, 
bent Laver, scratch, 6^-4, 4*—6. 6- -2t Hart 

default: Taylor, serai eh, bent Dr.

Rocherier Cloned Weak.
Jersey City, Aug. 13.—Itrn'heatcr rvpnned 

witli four runs in their gam* with Jersey 
'By » h n t n combi nation of circumstances 
pulled Jersey City thrji with a rush. Se.ire:

Jorsey fifty ... 1
Rr»chcster .... 4 0 0 0 00 0- 4 9 4

Batterlev—McCann nnd MeManu*; Lear* 
ond Steelman. Umpire--Cauliflower.
tendance-1100.

Newark Beat Bnltimr.re.
Baltimore. Aug. 13.—Walnli’s good plfrh- 

Ing wa* rf anon «-i! hie for Newark’s victory 
«.ver Bn’Hmr/re to day. Burthen also did 
gjent work, but Chirt%’ errer* gnî-e the 
visitors their t^*o runs. The score:

Baltimore ...................  0
Newark

Pfitterl-e* -Rurchell, Adklu* and RoldnFon: 
Xl'iilsh and S-nle^win. TTinpiire- Kelly. At
tendance—1840. Called; darkness.

BIG MEN FIGUT TO-NIGHT.* GOODS, 
lagune. 

t lending. 
I y or 
Aden- 

Law lor

A.W.Nlblock. H. Leach.
F.H.NIchofls. G. R. Copping.
R.T.Gray. II. Waff,on.
M.L.Morrison,**. ..It i. Rleknell, sk . 20

Corbett anil Jefirtea for the World’s 
Championship.

1 Queen 8t. W.R.H.E.
0 4 0 0 1 x—13 13 1 .59 Total ....................62Total

won hy
Gookn. minus 15. 4—6. 6—4. 6—1; A. N. 
Macdonald, mine* 15, treat Armstrong, plus 
% 15. ft 3. 4-6. 0 3,

T/fldlew’ single* -Mis* Summcrhnyes won 
from Miss Fréter. 6—2. 6 t: Miss Hedlcv 
won from Miss Summerhaye*. 6—4. 2 6,

! *’ 3; Mr*. Burgess won from Miss Cooke,
; c» 1. ft- 1.

Ladles’ handicap--Mr*. Burge**, minus 
H 40. won from Miss Foster, minus 15. 8—6, 
ft 2.

Tadles’ doubles Mr*. Burgess and Miss 
Shield* Buy* Golden Maxim. Foster won from Mrs. Stlkeman and Mrs.

Saratoga. Aug. 13. - 'rh<* ue.v raving firm Burns, 6- -2. 4 -6. 6—2. 
composed „f Edward It. Thoimi* ami Abx To-Day’* Program —
wider Slitoid* 1* squaring lt*df for real 2.30 p.m.—Mr*. Burge** nnd Miss Sum- 
busluess, L was mtd the otlicr day flint mf>,’bnyc* (handicap).
the firm was looking abom to: new imrses. P m- Hedle.y nnd Mis* ("V»ke
It may bo said now fliaf the scar h has T Mis* Kummorhayes and Miss Proctor, 
been completed nnd the ho sc'ivfed 4 p.m.—Hobbs v. Glasgow (handicap).
They ore ail two y» nr obis, except .ne. * McMaster v. R. Burns (open).

Dnc horse seleeffxj) js th1 Mirce vear old f ^ 9-m- Unforson v Martin (open).
Golden Maxim. Mr. Shields lias had nis ' p m -Gums nnd Ma den a Id v. Flnla 
<*ve on this eoif for some time, and after „'[* .. . , „
examining him a few lavs ago n - n.*ke«l „ V, L >If'MaKtPr a»<1 Paterson 
Mr. Kroner to give nn op(i.-n on him. This niiî2L
Kraner refuse! to do. whereupon Shields a ?”.Mnr!f,n handicap).
n-^de him a eondhlona! MY>;. of a little Macdonald v winner of Hobbs
nc»re than f*20.0r<, for ,he -olt. The eonll- 0nd Gln®20w (handicap).
tlon was that Golden Max.m mi a ra-e «r
filai over a fair traek should -lo a m le In
1 4” 07 better, shf'iild pull up sound, should
cooj ont well and should l>e pronounced
•ound hy Dr A1e\an«l- r Smith of Toronto
•Dd Dr. fîhepher-l

ED PKO- 
teambteri. 
. easy pay- 

principal

Wcetmount Bowler* Coming
The Westmount Bowling Club are sending 

a rink to the Onta.H<> Bowling Tourna
ment, wLiVh take* plnc^ next week nt Nia
gara. 'Hv- gent’emen who comprise the 
rink will arrive In Toronto on Saturday 
nynrnlnc am will he (he gueM* of the u 
C.Y.C. Rc-wling As^'clntloa. They will be 
gh en a game In Mie afternoon. togeth<*r 
with six rink* from the Hamilton Thirties.

At-
Jhffrle* remains a 2 to 1 fa>x>rlte. A re

ed
Hus ï oo
Falling! Writ* for proof* of pei munentfiuew of wouf 
earn of Syphilitic blood poison In 1 r, to f6 ilaye CepltAâ 
•600,000 îoÿpage kook TREK. No brunch ofllcea.

WOH REMEDY CO.,
to 5. 2: Le nib re, MrO 
3. Time 2.01%. Juc-ni.

ESTA I E.
Valoatora,

ess *i sent tibfi*
Chlc*6o, 1%

R.H.E. 
0—0 4 1
1-2 4 2 RICORD'S XMl/er^nt5:

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles euro 
tho worst ease. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed ln this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield'» Drub Store, Elm St., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

1

REALS
id

Buffalo Won In Ninth

ing-atreel
and Motor Co. and others will offer some 
valuable prizes for team and Individual 
races.

The Stratford Bicycle Club baa already 
arranged to send six of Its members ;o 
compete In the different events, 
dneed rates on the railroads will be In 
force and It Is expected that many out-of- 
town riders will take advantage of them.

1

The re-XGE-ST,
r.er wo 
h 004.

twice,
games

north
t, Lam- What An IngrenAone Woman Old 

Wf th a Cat.
From The Philadelphia, Record.

Making her cat act aa her plumber 
wa» the Ingenious feat that a woman 
of Manayunk accomplished the other 
day. This woman had noticed that 
one of the pipes connected with the 
washstand in her bathroom leaked, m d 
she wished to locate the leak precisely 
without tearing out any more of the 
wall than was needed.

Accordingly she shut her cat up In 
her parlor—the parlor Is directly be
low the bathroom—and Into the basin 
of the defective washstand she poured 
a vial of the oil of valerian. Cats are 
excessively fond of the odor of vale
rian; a. cat would rather Inhale this 
odor than eat fish. The Manayunk 
woman's cat, after It had been In the 
parlor a few minutes, began to purr. 
Purring, It crossed the room; it set
tled itself on the floor with Its face" 
to one spot on the wall, and here Its 
mistress found It when she came 
downstklrs. Its nose glued to the spot, 
sniffing and purring ecstatically.

The wall was opened nt this point, 
and here, sure enough, the leak

rE AND
to years.

ed

over fro n

ON. BAR- 
i Public,

BARKIS- 
i.t West, 
S. Casey

cd.

>S. BAK- 
urne Lu* 

Herbert Lacrosse Points.
The Toronto Lacrosse club's team to 

fWy the Nationals on Satnrdav leaves for 
Montreal (o nlgüt by tbs c.P.U

At Teesw:it<T. a very k.-nly contested 
pine of lacrosse wa» played yesterday 
between Hlnjlvim and Teeswater team» 
noth clubs putting up good clean lacrosse’ 
The home team won by four goal* to .me!

J'resident J. K. Forsyth lias arrived home 
and lure settled the dispute by ordering 
the l'-ung Toronto» to play the game at 
t*. st on on Saturday, Aug. 22, nnd die 
Junrtion Shamrocks to play their fie game 
wiir Weston tm the following Saturday 
Ang. 20. He has also appointed H. Moore 
of the 1 onng Toronto» referee fne fintur- 
day's came between the West ou Juniors 
and Mlmico.

Dohertys Continued to Win.
Southampton. L.I., Aug. 13.-H. L. 

Doherty brat W. J. Flothl t of Harvard 
aud Thlltu’elphia In tho flref ae( of the 
mateh for the aeml-ffnnl* of the Mea low 

-tin)) tournament. 6—1. 15. P. Lnro.-d won
the unfinished match tn the sc -ond ion ml 
defeating A. Torrance. 6—3. 0-2. H. 1.1 
Doherty beat Clothier ln the second set, 
d- *. William A. xlanmed defeated his 

Edwin Lamed, in tee

ed
Robert*. Sonforth.

Hay will he ccntlnued to-morrow, com
mencing at 9.30 a m.

R.H.E.0 o_ 3 ,i
10-771

SOL1CI- 
i Quebec

to loan. Hamilton Gymkhana.
Hamilton, Aug. 13.—It la expected that 

the Hamilton Riding Chib's gymkhana 
next WedneudsyAt the Jockey Club course, 
will be the «porting cvenl of the summer 
carnival. There arc eight races on the 
program. Including a steeplechase, sev
eral hurdle races and four novelty 
races. A number of Toronto horse* nre 
going up. Including The Bailey, Queen * 
Lady and Hermit. The entries close to
morrow, with George Saaml.rook, secre
tary.

younger brother, 
other match for the finals, 0—4, 6—4. ,

LICEN8-
Reeves. „ was

found. Here the valerian had trickled 
thru, imparting Its Intoxicating odor 
to the cat.

wit-no
ed

COOLING
He Knew the Specie».

A «K-hoolboy wa* asked to write a 
composition on "The Corning of Au
tumn." This was the result:

"When the summer Is departing,nnd 
the year Is growing old; when the for
ests are assuming richest hues of ted 
and gold; when a softer, deeper axil re 
tints the cloudless noonday skies, nnd 
the sunsets give us glimpses cf the 
walls of paradise; when the

Taken with seltzer or soda water there 
la nothing better to quench the thirst, 
while strengthening the system than

; It FOR 
illntoc*. 
t, Ont.

Annual Hcycle Road Races.
The Dunlop Trophy race this year" will 

be run In conjunction with the C. C. M 
races and will be held on Saturday. SeDtl 
12. They will be similar to the It Q T 
races held «orne year* ago.

A course was yesterday «elected, start
ing In the North It tree dale Ravine drive 
about one hundred yards went of the bridge 

proceeding over the Winchester Hill 
Danforth-nventie for 7(J, mile*. The

Carpet Bull
The Toronto tt.O.E. Varpetball League 

have comiuded Ihrtr series of 240 games 
f'-r 11* 2-3, rearing Sherwood an 1 Shrew s 
bury tic for the |:ophr. Plv- final game 
will be played cn Wednesday next nt Ham- 
tuer»nrt'h ledge Final standing of tho 
lodges :

Sherwood............ 21
Shrewsbury 
Lrndon....
Ft. vlbfins.
Cheltenham
ltugby.........
Bristol........
Mercantile.

BYRRHED AC-
Hoot* R.H.E.

0 0010-1 6 j
1 1 0 1 0- 5 8 1

r.n4trrie»--W'h1t#> a ml Shittnrv: B*»n«l#»r 
mil Powors. Um-plre—Uonnfily. A f.trn- 
«lane*—1885.

At OhI«-ncto—
fhloagn ...........
PhllnOclp^hin ..

on«1 
and
rot urn will be hy tho eame route, the "fln^ 
lbhlng line being nt the starting point.

Heretofore these event* have been held 
over the Klngston-road, but the distance 

M no far n* the public is con* 
considered too great-

TONIC WINEW. L. W. L. 
...14 16 
...14 16

Ron g
bird* bave departed to a region less 
austere, and their melody meUifluou# 
greet* no more the longing ear; when

from the city, so far a* the public la con* ** chl!ly,1 8,114 m° ^
cerned, wue considered too great- welcome is me sun—it 1* then the

The Dunlop nice this year will be for I thrlfty coalman adds 50 cents to the 
Individual riders, while the Canada Cycle too.'*

•J Warwick 
.21 0 Kent ....

. .20 1<> Hauunreamfth.to 17 
. 20 10 Albion ..
,1b 12 Brighton ..
..lfi 14 Prenm 
...16 14 Manchester 
..16 14 York .. ..

May be taken at any time.BY
fib,,j I addl-
-""awu 
MUler *
The ,»
LUttPÇB* »

National Lena ne Results.
At Brooklyn— R.H.E

Pittsburg .......  O2N1O301 2—14 13 3
Brooklyn ........ 1 108 0 0010—6 11 4

Batterie»— PWJipjd and Pheips; Doewher,

..13 17 

.12 IS

. .10 20 HU DON, HEBERT & CO.
Agents, Mon treat21

24

fi
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Back of Ma
terial and style 

there is a sweep 
of experience in

»66

Shirts
that pleases the 
most fastidious 
dresser.

Look for. this name Inside the Collar. 
For sale by all best dealers.
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FEIDAT MOBKING4 THE TORONTO WORLD mAUGUST 14 1903
I

Hie Toronto World. •ome port on Georgian Bay—a goverjf- 
ment road that would act a* a regu
lator of traffic on the other system*. 
We would like to see the government 
undertake to provide free terminal fa
cilities in the way of storage at Parry

T. EATON Cl™*Mo. 88 ÏONOB-STBBKT, TORONTO.
Daily World, In advance, $8 per 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 362, 268, 254. Private branch 

eschange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, Jamea street north.
London, England. Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C,

A

4year.

To-day wo oloso at 8 p. m. — To-morrow at I.Sound or some other point on Geor
gian Bay, and provide rolling stock 
sufficient to move, as shippers might 
desire, all the shipments that might 
arrive, and thus guarantee to the farm
ers of the Northwest that the rate 
from Parry Sound to Montreal should 

than the farmers of

Préposai te Raise One to Assist All 
Unlens In Litigation v 

Tangles.

New York Times Virtually Gives 
Notice That Our Rights Will 

Be Disputed.
F SmuGHTSasp ,
is made of pure fats and otis! I - 
and contains no dangerous in- : IP 
gredient. It is pure soap that ' * 

The Hamilton Herald says: When W. glVCS absolute Satisfaction, im K
F. Maclean proposed In parliament a —_________
few weeks ago to change the name of 
Hudson Bay to “the Canadian Sea," 
his proposal was received as a Joke.
But there was sound sense In it. The 
time may be near when It will be good 
political policy to assert Canada’s ex
clusive rights in the Hudson Bay by 
the name that Mr. Maclean suggests.
It is in fact the Canadian eeu; Lieu 
why not give it that name and thus 
declare to the world that it Is exclu
sively under Canadian Jurisdiction?

Before lung, prjubably, it will ’be 
necessary for Canada to assert Its ex
clusive rights In Hudson Bay by other 
means Ilian a change of name. The 
Now York Time*, has virtually given 
notice that the right of this country 
to exercise sole Jurisdiction over Hud
son Bay will be disputed, it asserts 
that, inasmuch ys Hudson/Bay is ex
ceeded in aega rby only two of the 
wo rid 'a-.grea>hfest inland seas, the Medi
terranean and the Caribbean, it la pre
posterous "to. talk of such a mighty 
body of waterebeing closed against the 
world’s commerce in these enlightened 
tlmds, and vice can best understand 
what such a 'proposal means by re
flecting on the acceptance which nny 
scheme by a European power to ççl- 
the Mediterranean would meet at t/iti 
hands of the world at large, in view 
of the interests, actual and potential, 
involved In maintaining the policy of 
the ‘open door.' ’’ The, New York paper 
goes on to speak glowingly of the de
velopment of the country tributary to 
Hudson Bay:

For Men and Boys to WearTHE WORLD OUTSIDE. ,
The World can be had at tbs'following 

new» «tendu :
Wlndeor Hotel ...
8t. Lawrence Hell .
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine Xewa Co
8t. Deni* Hotel........................
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearhorn-it. Chicago.
John McDonald ........Winnipeg, Man.

A- McIntosh.............. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay 4 Sonthon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

... ..Montreal.

....... Montreal.
..........Buffalo.
Detroit, Mich. 
.. .New York.

The Clothing Clearance Sale is to be continued on 
Saturday. These items have been specially selected to 
bring you into the store early in the morning. We close 
at One on Saturday :

A central union bureau and nationalnever be more 
the Western States have to pay from 
Buffalo to New York, 
policy that we In the west believe In, 
and we believe It In the policy of the 
Conservative party of Canada as a

defence fund was the subject of much 
discussion at the District Trades and 
Labor Council at their meeting last 
night. They received a communication
6rom the Trades and Labor Council of I $fO and 80 Men’s Single-Breasted Sack Suits ; made
Hamilton, strongly recommending con- I Sack Suite, $8.90 of fine quality basket weave worsted ; in 

These opinions were vigorously ap- certed action to bring about this new in-' I blue grey shade and genuine imported clay twill worsted; best
the letter they refer to I Italian cloth linings ; deep facings ; silk stitched ;:finest trimmings ;

rimiiar® Jlngsdby U°nn^ sX^idg“s ' I 6qUal * 'T™ ;0 !?“' to 44 ; were
which were directly against the best J exceptionally good value at 10.00 and 12.00; August
interests of the union labor men. To I Sale, Saturday....................................................................
fight capitalists successfully they inuat ; 
be fought with their 
money-
used for this purpose. Every union 
thrown into litigation would be pro- j 
teeted by this fund. The matter was j 
referred to the Dominion Trades Coun- 
cil meeting.

Messrs. Carey, Douglas and Clock- j 
ling were elected delegates to meet the : 
farmers' association for the purpose of ! 
discussing the labor situation affecting j 
them both.

The Municipal Committee, tn Its re
port, recommended that Sept. Ill should | 
be fixed as the date for a meeting of l 
the council to elect their delegates for 
candidature at the next municipal elec
tions. The delegates to the Dominion l 
Trades Council, to be held in Brockvllle 
In September, were granted $50 each for 
expenses.

That Is the 6aski
1ammmmmm

"APOUerSaLg.1*

j TRUNKS 1$ 
I LESS

THAN 1 
COST

’IISt. John, N.B.

advertising rate. whole." z
15 rente per lhie -wnn discount on «fl

ancs orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Portions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracte with ether advertisers.
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of less than four Inches space.

An advert leer contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost. . ^ M

Inside pege positions wll! be charged at 20
**TuCadvertisement*1 are^TubJect to*ipproval j was mainly an opposition vote, 
as to character, wording and display. most vigorous opposition to the To-
ecâliïoT6!ÎM,aarf ronto-Hamllton Railway bill comes

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word fr(>m the 
each Insertion.

plauded, and they point to an intelli
gent policy, that would tend to re
move politics out of the rut of fac
tion, personal abuse and general cam
paign rubbish. Down at Ottawa Blair, 
Monk and others have come out for

stltution- In
t

8.50
$5.00 Coats 
and Vests, $3.50

100 Men’s Coats and Vests ; single-breasted 
sack shape ; made of genuine imported clay 

twill worsted ; in plain blue, black and grey ; unlined ; patch 
pockets ; best make and finish ; smart fitting and very styiiah ; 
without a full range of sizes in any one color, but all sizes 
in the lot ; from 34 to 44 ; 5.00 values; August Sale, 
Saturday........................................................................................

own weapon— j 
The national fund would be "8

government ownership, on a practical 
basis. The vote for two-cent mileage

The

You might just a* well save money on 
your trunk purchase. We guarantee 
our trunks, find the August Sale basent 
away all proüt.

Steamer Shcrt-Trlp or Trunks.

: $10.5
I!

2.50 $8.75same source. Not that we 
care much about the names Liberal 
and Conservative In such a connec
tion. They have entirely lost their 
meaning, and the best thing that could 
happen would be a combination <f 
men of both parties and all parties for 
government ownership and strict regu
lation of railway», steam end elec
tric. The debating on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific has been good, because there 
was a real issue for discussion.

90c and $1 Duck 100 pairs of Men’s White Duck Trousers ;
Trousers, 59c ■side and hip pockets ; keepers for belt and 

brace buttons inside waistband ; values 90c and 1.00 ; sizes 
29 to 44-inch waist measure ; August Sale, Saturday...........

CHTHE CAMFSV INCIDENT.
The Globe is still worried about the 

popularity of Gamey. It declares that 
he was the chief drawing card at the 
Island, that the people kept calling 
for him, to the annoyance of other 
speakers. We believe that In the Uni
versity there Is a practice of getting 
young gentlemen to write studies in 
political science. We would suggest 
one on the popularity of Gamey. On 
second thoughts we would suggest two, 
because we suppose that even the se
rene atmosphere of the Queen’s Park 
Is occasionally disturbed by a rude 
Borean political wind. The fathers of 
these studious young men are proba
bly Grits and Tories, and the Grit son j 
who took a position favorable to the 
government, however academic, would 
have a pretty hot time with his Tory 
father. So with the Tory son of a 
Grit father. We have been Informed 
by some of these young men at the 
University that a person named Bacon 
said that learning took away the 
fierceness of men’s minds, but that "a 
little learning doth rather work a con
trary effect." There Is an Inducement

.59 c<
i

$3.30 to $4 Tennis 25 pairs only Men’s Tennis Trousers;
Trousers, $1.39

1 t
made of extra fine quality striped cash

mere and plain white flannel ; side and hip pockets ; keepers for 
belts ; very best trimmipgs ; buttons inside waistband ; sizes 30 to 
32 and 38 te 44-inch waist measure ; 2.60 to 4.00 values ;
August Sale, Saturday...................... ..........................................

m•hi

King

r.29KIDNAPPFD A BOY. %

TONlne-Yeair-Old Percy Bigelow Stolen 
by Tramp*.

Chlfrago, Ill., Aug. 13.—Having been 
stolen from his home by tramps, half 
starved, made a prisoner in a box car 
and told that he would "never see his 
parents any more," nine-year-old Percy 
Bigelow, eon of a wealthy merchant of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., was found In a 
Wabash Railroad box car at Sixty- 
third-street early to-day.

"I was going to school Tuesday 
morning," he said, "when two tramps 
stopped me. They told me to walk 
a little way with them and I did. Fin
ally I started to run away from them 
and they caught me and put me In a 
box car. They got In, too, and held 
their hands over my mouth so no one 
could hear me cry. They told me I 
was to be taken to the mountains."

Percy will stay at the Englewood 
station until some one arrivée to take 
him home.

$5.00 and $7.50 Panamas, $2.99THE Cl'P DEPARTS.
After shedding a few natural tears 

into that cup as It goes across the 
lake, we find consolation In the fact 
that it was as fine a set of races as 
was ever sailed. At first it looked like 
a oaee of three straight for the Can
adian boat, and while this would have 
been very satisfactory from one point of 
view, it would have been rather tame 
sport. When the American won the 
next two, the Interest was tremeiMoua, 
and It was splendidly sustaîhed by the 
last race, with fts close finish.

It was pleasant to watch the crowds 
waiting for the news and hear their 
remarks. They were mainly friends of 
the Canadian boat, but thoroly good na- 
tured, fair and sportsmanlike In their 
attitude. This spirit and the good 
work of our skipper and crew, are even 

may become a gentle professor. Study better than victory. Still, we want that 
only a little, and you may become a CUP back.

Watorproof.canva«-coTcred.«ieeIboiiid
nhect. steol bottom, tray and «•ompart- 
ment*. 36-inch, regular $5, Q nif 
AtiKuai Snlo Price O'i/O

Waterproof, Canvas - covered Tinnk. 
brass clamp, steel sheet bottom, deep 
tray and compartments, two heavy 
outside straps 38 inch, reg. BT AA 
$7. Sale Price................— OeUU

I Open Saturday till 10 oclook p.nil
“BUY FROM THE MAKER."

EAST & CO.,
■ 800 Yonge 8t.

Gentlemen's Genuine Panama Hats ; crush and fedora shapes ; in the j 
latest English and American styles ; bleached and unbleached ;

To
The Canadian Northwest la filling 

•s*P. and there is talk of a railway to 
‘Hudson Bay and the utilization of 
'the water passage thence as a short 
summer route to Europe. By this 
route the grain crop or the boro/r 
States as well as the Canadian west 
Is proposed to be moved to market, 
and yet it is contended that a body 
of water ten times the size of New 
York State is to be regarded a« an 
exclusive Canadian. possession- 
Moreover, the region is rich In min
erals and woodlands, and the de
velopment of these Is bound to be 
largely accelerated by American 
capital. It Is clear, then, that ere 
long this question of Hudson Bay 
must be projected into the fore
front of international politico and 
call for action along the same lines 
as the Alaskan boundary dispute is 
now being disposed of.

pure black silk bands ; natural tan and Russian calf leather sweat- 
bands were remarkable value at 5.00 and 7.50; August 
Sale, Saturday..............................................................................
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25c 8llk Neckwear, 12 l-2c H
70 dozen Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear ; in four-in-hand shapes ; made of 

fine imported English foulard ; neat and fancy patterns ; light, 
medium and dark shades ; full lengths ; correct in style ; 
were excellent value at 25c ; August Sale, Saturday............

75c and $1.00 Shirt», 50c
50 dozen Men’s Colored Shirl ; neglige and laundried bosoms • made 

of fine quality English cambric and imported Scotch zephyrs ; 
laundried neckbands ; cuffs attached or detached ; in ail the newest 
stripes; light and medium shades ; sizes 14 to 17J ; 75c 
and LOO values; August Sale, Saturday ..............................
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Ml Cor. Agnes |
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Fish forTo-dayto hard study. Study hard, and you .50 Of course the denial of Canada's ex
clusive possession of Hudson Bay Is 
absurd. To compare that body of 
water with the Mediterranean and 
Caribbean seas in the matter of na
tional Jurisdiction is grossly misleasl- 
Ing. The Mediterranean and Carib
bean seas are each of them bordered 
by territory owned by eight or ten dif
ferent nations, and in the nature of 
things these seas must be open seas; 
but on all sides the water of Hudson 
Buy touches Canadian territory and ro 
other.

It Is curious how the point of view 
shifts with shifting national interests. 
Not so long ago the United States gov
ernment Insisted upon having Behring 
Sea recognized os a closed sea, altho It 
is merely a corner qf the Pacific Ocean 
and reaches the shores of two conti
nents, and even now the United States 
exercises exclusive Jurisdiction over 
Lake Michigan, altho it to a part of the 
system of fresh-water seas which form 
part of the ’boundary of Canada anl 
the States.
**3?.°'îïv*r ridicul<>u» as Is the claim 
tihat Hudson Bay is an open sea, free 
to the ships of all nations, it would 
not be at ail surprising If such a claim 
were to be made at Washington. It 
might be as well for our Ottawa legis
lators to consider whether Mr. Mac- 
lean s proposal to change the name of 
Hudson Bay to the Canadian Sea is 
really as good a Joke as it seemed.

FORBID WOMAN LASHING. $1.00 to $2.50 Men's Underwear, 69c Mackerel,
Fresh Sea Salmon, 

Halibut and

fierce party politician. There Is some
thing almost romantic in the fact that 
the gentle .student and the fierce poll-

Phliade 
have sent 
vanta H 
physician 
guilt of t 
charge m 
accessorie 
their coni’

RAILWAY PASSENGER RATES. A special clearing of some of eur best lines of Men's Underwear ; in 
fine quality natural wool and silk and wool ; also some balbriggan 
combination suits ; full fashioned ; pearl buttons ; beat trimmings ; 
without a full range of sizes in any one line, but all sizes in 
the lot; 1.00 to 2.50 values; August Sale, Saturday............

Georgia Leglulalnre Give» Instruc
tion» to Hate Prison Officials,

Dundas True Banner: It looks as If 
ticlan meet in the Queen's Park. And I Canadians would yet secure a two-cent-
there they meet—the hard students,re- a-mile rate on the railways. W- F. of the whipping of Mamie Décris, the 
ducing their native fierceness by hard Maclean, MP., has been agitating along white woman at the State Prison farm, 
study, and the lazy fellows, unconscl- this line for a long time and on Mon- the General Assembly to-day adopted 
ously fitting» themselves for politicians. I .dnajL1 ,™te °,n the question was taken a resolution amounting to practical

in parliament, the result being only a I instructinm. tn thn rs-w*,.,

that the railroads should, by act of rnCZ £ . . , .
. parliament, be compelled to ldwer their th®, ,1

pon is put forward in the most mod- rate, especially when they seem able to ha* concluded 8°/artaking testi
est way. It is the study neither of a show that the result would be dis istroas la Pri8,°n. to them finanoiHiiv tint i. I» n.i-1 mission will take up the evidence thephilosopher nor of a knowing pollti- B V, 60 ,tnlJ latter part of this week.s i in that a lower rate would result in a ,,,' , ,a
clan, but of him who is described as j greatly increased passenger truffle, and .A l in good makes positive denial of the 
the man on the street, or the man on *-hat the loss from lowering the rate ! woman’s sensational story, and says
the Street car. With this limited Intel- w°ul? J* mad? ln ,twf way. j makeS "e ,D8plred Ly
,, . _ ___ , But the most Important reason why anger.
ligence, we read The Globe s explana- I a two-cent-a-mile rate should rule in 
tlon that some wicked Tory politicians | Canada is that this Is the general rate

in the United States. Even Canadian
■ railways having branches running into Milwaukee, wis., Aug. 13—John A. 

Gamey, and are afraid to desert him. the United States give the people a i "howles, better known as "Judge"
Just as we are preparing to accept two-cent rate there, and Canadians na- Showles, the honest saloonkeeper, is
thi« thenrv- -n o i„ ti,. turally want a rate as low as any other deild of heart failure,this theory, we read in The Globe peop|’ "Judge" Showles had been in the
that there were 8000 people shouting It may safely he predicted that the liquor business in Milwaukee for more 
for Gamey, and we wonder how so general rate will be reduced from three than thirty years, and during that
many people could be ln a conspiracy cents to two cents a mile before very time had established the reputation of
without eivimr it »w=v tail v,™ !on£- Canadians don’t w ant to be be-1 conducting a saloon ln the most up-
witnout gwing it awa>. Had this been hind any f>ther peopie. I right manner It Is possible to run
explained to us, we should not have When a two-cent letter rate was made I such a place and stay ln the business, 
advanced any opinion of our own. Our hy our cousins over the border, our j He was a man of remarkable ap- 
opinlon is that people want to see and People at ""ce demanded the same and i pearance, well educated, a Mason of 
. .. . , were never satisfied until they obtain- high degree well informed on topics
hear Gamey, because they are intense-| ed It. The Conservative government, of the day. Outside of associating with

gov- I then ,n power, put up the same rea- t the frequenters of his place of busi- 
ernment, and because Gamey -epre 80,18/or not Kranltog the people’s re-
_ , . .. , y pre i quest that the railways are urging,
cents in the most striking and eensa- viz., that it would result in too great
tlonal way opposition to the Ontario I a loss financially. But a Liberal gov-
government. If It were Gamey alone, I ®rnmen,t’ ^'Hh a pro^ressIve Po-tma-ter-

’ I General, decided that Canadians sftftuld 
they might feel otherwise. But they have a two cent rate as well as the 
bear ln mind also the following facts: | United States people, and the result has

been that the increased business Cone 
has well made up for the reduced rate, 

the worst political crimes committed The same might result from lowering 
ln the West Elgin case to save the the railway passenger rate. Anyway,

Canadians will feel that they have a 
grievance against the railways so long 

*■ A Scathing attack on the govern- as they are obliged to pay a passenger 
ment by the Hon. S. H. Blake, once Its rate one-half greater than their neigh- 
powerful defender. 1x1 rs are Paying-

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 13—As a result

.69 Frogs* Legs
A CARLOAD OF 

CALIFORNIA FRUITS

50c to $1.00 Leather Belts, 25c sequent t 
Quito. “I 
says the ■ 

• That wllf 
I lng with 

ly to indu

"A little learning doth rather work 10 dozen Men’s Leather Belts ; in all the latest makes ; colors include 
black, olive and light and dark tans ; nickel buckles ; plain and 
ring sides; narrow and wide widths; very smart and stylish;
50c to 1.00 values ; August Sale, Saturday.............. .............

a
contrary effect."

Our study of the Gamey phenome- case Also All Klnde of Fruité for 
Preserving..25 irX -

PINEAPPLES. PINEAPPLESA Clean-up In Boys' Clothing 0.0
Dubuqui 

ttonal con 
of Forest!

Table Delicacies of all kind* , ’A c.ean-up in the Roys' Clothing Department. The lot 
includes Children’s Blouses, made of fine golatea and 
drills, in neat stripes, sizes 2£ to 7, 65c and 75c 
values; a few Shirt Waists, sizes 4 to 12; “the 
Mothers’ Friend ' make laundried bosoms, collars 
attached and detached, 75c and 1.00 values ; 30 pairs 
of Boys’ White Duck Short Pants, sizes 24 to 33, 
50c and 60c values ; and a few Boys’ Linen Suits, 
double-breasted sack shape, unlined, knee pants ; 
size* 22, 25, 28, 31, 32, 33, 1.25 and 1.50 values; 
all to go.................................... ..................................
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Gallagher &CUNIQUE CHARACTER DEAD. tees shoul 
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0.are engaged in a conspiracy with

King St. East.
Tel. Main 412. Opo St. James’ Cathedral

OUR CONTRACT Old Do» 
Carol vi

Onr contract sys* 
tem enables you to 1 
always have • J 
neatly pressed and 
cleaned suite! 
clothes on hand.
We call for and des 
liver your clothes 
In well-made boxes, ,

Before and After PHONE MAIN 2376.

ÜücEACHREN'SMn8.^^
93 BAY STREET (S-E. COR. KING).

75c and $1.00 Boys' Sweater», 50c
15 dozen Boyj’ Fine Jersey Sweaters, in cardinal and white only ; 

close ribbed collar and double cuffs ; anchor on breast ; to fit boys 
of 5 only ; also Heavy Navy Blue Sweaters, with stripes on collar, 
close-ribbed collar and cuffs, to fit boys from 4 years to 12 •
75c and 1.00 values ; August Sale, Saturday.........................

NO INSIDE POOL- Every l»**i 
mo U» t nit I • 
day. Mllll 
day, Augiit 
gle f«r«- f 
August. 37 
for return 
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train will 
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tlon,- eppi.t 
Office," n«n • 
street».
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Sliaaerhnesey Denlee Rumors of 
Stock Manipulation.

Montreal, Aug. 13.—The attention of 
President Shaughne.ssy of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company having been 
called to newspaper gossip about an In
side pool for the manipulation of the 
company's shares, he said:

"You may quote me as stating most 
emphatically that neither the president 
nor any member of omr board has any 
connection with, or knows anything 
about, any pool of insiders, or outsiders, 
for the purpose of trading in our shaies. 
Such operations are now, as they always 
have been, contrary to the policy of 
the company and its directorate."

«ly dissatisfied with the Ontario

.50ness, he was alone in the world so far 
as known.

He never sold a mixed drink, declined 
to selr more than three drinks to a 
man, and If he knew a man’s family 
suffered because he frequented Bhow- 
les’ place, no price could buy a drink.

“No beer for you, my friend," lie 
would eay. “Take your money home 
to your family. I do not want It; they 
need It." And he adhered to this 
rule.

Six o’clock was his closing hour, and 
when the hands of the clock approach
ed the perpendicular he grew uneasy, 
and when the clock struck his lest 
customer was told that business was 
over for the day.

"Judge" Showlea was 72 years old 
when he died, and up to three weeks 
ago had experienced the best of health. 
At that time he suffered from his first 
attack of heart failure.

f-

$1.50 and $2.00 Children'» Straw Hat», 50c
10 dozen Children’s Straw Sailor Hats ; made of extra fine quality 

Canton and rustic straws ; in plain white and blue and white 
mixed ; plain or name on band ; streamers at back ; neat crown 
and large roll brim ; leather sweats ; were excellant value « 
at 1.50 and 2.00 ; August Sale,..,................................................ Q
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Women’s Umbrellas Crown arid bridge work jwr tooth. $0 t»P Set of 
SUvrr KUIIh'® 76c. SîîniMÏ'ÈltiÜiffciK

AT THE HOTELS.“An Umbrella In hand Is worth two In some3. The resignation of the former edi
tor of The Globe, his acceptance of 
the editorship of The News, and the 
strong stand that he took against the

one else’s’’—when It rains.MR. BLAIR’S SPEECH.
Sir Bryan Baldwin Leighton, ninth 

baronet of the name, of Loton Park, 
Shrewsbury, is at the Queeu’s, with 
Lady Leighton.

At the Rossin House there Is a fam
ily party made up of Col. and Mrs. IC- 
Lean and H. H. Lean from the Ber
mudas, and Mr. and Mrs- James Lean, 
Mias Lean, J. V Lean and Mr. Parnell 
of Shlpton, Beauchamp, Somerset, Eng
land.

Herrcn F. ZutsdorfT, W. Brown and 
W. Voshelm, three officers from the 
German man-of-war G^eelle, now visit
ing at Montreal, are staying at the 
Walker House-

The skipper of the Irondequoit, Ad
dison G. Hannan, is at the Queen’s, 
with his brother, II- M. Hannan. They 
are sons of the prominent slice manu
facturer of that name ln New York.

480 only Women’s^ 
Umbrellas, best Pa 
ragon frame, steel 
rod, cloth made of 
fine close-rolling taf
feta, fast black and 
wears well, handles 
of pearl, Dresden, 
horn, bone, natural 

and

Ottawa Journal (Independent): If z
Mr. Blair’s deliverance does not great-

I r“ act that the new edit"T Cf I the new railway scheme, the bonds of 

The Globe, appointed as a strong friend | party are even tighter than The 
or the 1 rernder of Ontario, was not Journal believes them to be, which is 
long ln his position before he began to KayinR a Rreat deaL °n lw° points

end otherwise to indicate that some- the people at large. One is that this 
thing was very seriously wrong with va8t enterPrise is framed by the gov- 
the powers that be [eminent without due investigation, tilr

K n-hn v.,',, ! Wilfrid's contention, echoed with parot--. The article published by The King, like iteration by the Liberal press, is 
stem Whig, .whose editor, Mr. Pense that there ls a crisis, which must be

' | met at once even if met blindly, name- 
say- I ]y the necesgjty <>( immediate addi- 

investl- | tional transportation facilities for the 
Northwest Mr. Blair holds that no 
crisis exists which calls for blind 
tlon; and the arguments he advances 

the | are powerful. Then comes Mr. Blair's 
government made by Mr. W. -second point. Suprioslng there be a 

E. Raney, a Liberal of the Liberals <;rlsis- ls thi« the way to meet It, this 
r a lawyer in good standing ‘ jump at a railway across the unknownknown , ®, . g’ n"i a wel1- and unquestionably barren north? if

n student of political questions. the route were not barren, it would be 
These are facts commonly known to kuown- Row is this jump Into the dark 

the people. They are confusin'* and P5efefa.bl,e to a route- already almost 
disciuietine- Thrv n g completely m the government's hands,
disquieting, j hey all go to ehoiv that from the Atlantic to the upper Great
there is something wrong in the On ta- Lakes, with only a comparatively 
rio government. They tell in favor of sliffiy. fur,h” 1,nk from Port Arthur 
Gamey, because his charges against And that new

The Baby-Show.
The Amusement Committee of the 

Labor Day demonstration are busy 
purchasing prizes for the contestants 
in the baby show, which will be one 
of the leading features of the day’s 
outing. The committee is having :|n 
Immense amount of trouble ln securing 
judges. The aldermen who have been 
Invited and asked to accept Judiciary 
positions seem to lack courage. It 
looks as if they were afraid of offend
ing the many affectionate mothers who 
will exhibit their offsprings-

,110s Imperial t 
wbol, at 
•rn Provi 
Parlai rein
German-d
Canton.

W.H. STONE
/ Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET
PhoneM. 932. ^
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Is Liberal member for Kingston, 
lng that the Gamey-Stratton 
ffation showed the necessity for 
hauling the civil service 

6. The severe 
Ontario

THE !Hammock SpecialsElephant Kills Zebra»
New York, Aug. 13.—The grazing 

animals at a Coney Island show, in
cluding Ze-Zu, the zebra, and Tommy, 
the elephant, went out to graze at 
noon yesterday. Little Ze-Zu got too 
near the elephant- Tommy swung his 
trunk once and it came down on the 
striped one’s head. "Ze-Zu will make 
a fine door-mat now,” said Eddie Cor
bett. And door-mat he will be, for 
the one blow of the trunk killed him.

over-
Denth of S. C. Little.

A well-known businees man of the 
west end died yesterday at his home,
220 Spadina-avenue, in thu person of 
S. G. Little, who conducted two dry 
goods stores in that district for thirteen 
years. He also ran a large stock farm 
at Markham, known as Woodslee. Mr.
Little was born at Dumfries, Scot
land, 55 years ago, and was a very 
enthusiastic Scotchman and supporter 
of the 48th Highlander Regiment. He 
was a Reformer in politics and held Marine News,
offices |n several societies. He leaves Prescott, Aug. 13.—Arrived—Steamer 
a wife, but no children. The funeral I Bohemian, Montreal to Prescott, P»8' 

(will take place on Saturday at 2 o’clock ;*engers;~ steamer Toronto, Toronto to 
to Markham and will be private.

of Ontario, 
arraignment of WORLDTwo specials for Saturday morning. See these in Yonge 

Street annex and benefit by samel

Rest Easy for 75c ïhe People’s 
Paper.100 Close-woven Hammocks, with pillow and spreader ; a medium size 

extra strong and good colors, principally red combinations ; 
our special 1.00’hammock ; clearing at..................... ............... .75

The Place to Visit.
There will be a whole lot doing at 

Hanlan’s Point Saturday when the 
Oshawa and Tecumseh lacrosse teams 
get together- Both teams think they 
are going to win. Outside of the la
crosse there ls the vaudeville entertain
ment ln the open air theatre. This 
will give all an opportunity to hear 
Miss Katherine Rose and Mr. Joseph 
Drayton sing the old songs. The equals 
of these vocalists have never appeared 
on a vaudeville stage ln this city.

ToComfort at $1.89
.. . Quebec-to-Monctonthe government were made tn a strik- track, smashing the Intercolonial?
lng way, so as to compel public atteu-

35 only Large Swiss Weave Hammocks, with upholstered pill
pleated valance head and foot spreaders ; good color combinations . 
an extra good hammock at 2.50 ; to clear on Saturday at

theow . Prescott, passengers, 
j Arrived up—Tugs St.

New lloi k. at the Library. | Beaver with 11 yachts of Royal St.
llnyce. Outline» of Pay etiology. Physiol-1 Lawrence Yacht Club of Dorval, en 

oglcal Aspects of the Liquor Problem, «dit-!-™»- tn Kingston clear at dayfiffM 
oil by John S. Billing*, 2 vol,.: Pe.-k, Dress f°U‘® '
and Care of tile Feet: Bax, ills- and Kail |Montreal to of the Anabapllets: Darro.-h, fieri,art and1 Up-Steamer Corsican, Montre»i 
the Horton-thin Theory of EM.upon A Han1ilton, pbssengers , '
'"-rltlcish: Kelly, Tngliud an.I the rtu-vh; steamer Melbourne, Montreal to 

- 1 Heroer, Frerob Music In the lflf-h "Con ledo passengers nnd freight.
tv-ry: Maurialr. The Fren.-h Imprea-ionist, ! Cleared—Steamer Bohemian, Franco» 
tkflo 1000: Miller. Teacher’» Handbook of to Montreal passengers, at 11 8,aV' Manual Tr.Mug-Metal Work; Jam,,. Pot- ^Toronto Prescott to Toronto.
'Cry, Handbook of I Tact teal Pottery for *le?™er Toronto,
Art Tfa<*'rMT< and Ftnrtvnts; Sfanringr., a* ^ noon.
Sfrtlhig-Wnxps. Wnfors ai 1 OtV*i- Adho 
«*' on; Jonathan Swift Prose Works, ''dlt- 
*1 by Terrapin Srnft, rr>!. vl , Th» nmnWa 

Wood, Norwegian Ryways; OHv»r
______ ___ j Orwnwoll. TÏ.TT., Tti» fxn-fl Prrvfouterr, by

Mrs. Stewart of Duluth, Minn who S!lr Rp£rinnI,! v n P*!*r*r*: T’.arW. p,ri-

z ss r-rv" " askÎ5St‘l8thVht°Mla onili6 MrTVanntDugn caused Ta'^p^ dtairy^tafand’eST* ' °rr"n' rh" E*tlra”r-
the 18th of this month. Mr. \ an Dug- grjmage 1 ____________________
teren who is known as one of the moat ; '-------------------------------. John King was v-rv much intoxicated
expert diamond cutters of Amsterdam,; Dufferin Old Boys—See next Sunday’s last night, nmi on Slmeoe-street' r
will take charge of R^® è’1n°'s d‘a' | World for particulars of the Orange- the Union Station, he aesnutted P'-ter
mond cutting at the approaching Exhl- j vl]le demonstration illustrated an l de- Duffy, 383 East Front-street. Both
bitlon. ecribed. 1 were arrested.

finally, the government in this mat- 
ter Is shown by Mr. Blair to be giving 

ex- the plums to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
planation- We shall be glad tq hear syndicate, while taking thr, dry stones 
others. itself. The public treasury ta to bear

the huge responsibility of rho barren 
BIO QUESTIONS VS. SMALL POLITICS section from Winnipeg to Moncton: the 

Relief from small and factious poli- Private syndicate is to be left jth 
tics seems to be In sight, and it comes futter part thrU the 'wt8tarn prair- 

thru the appearance of an Issue in i .Mr. Blair's speech was powerful in 
politics. Mr. Itoblin has been humor-; su,bstanee, dignified In utterance, 
ously referred to as the only living must enhance the impression his pre- 
,, ., ... , * ! vious explanations made of his calibre
Conservative Pr. mier. We are !nt-r-4as a public man. Mr. Blair was al- 
ested in him not because he Is In power, ways known to be an astute politician, 
but because of his opinions on the wh,|se successes were hardly due to

chance, but In some quarters he, like 
others of Laurier'.* chief lieutenants 

the received perhaps less credit than has 
He declares that been due them for broad public force

Certainly Mr. Blair's

Louis «na 1 Conv
Still, 
one 
and 
un su 
of a

tlon. That is our attempt at
1.89

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C<3L-To-Night’s Bond Concert.
Th» Q. O. R. band, under the direction of 

G. J. Tlmpson. will render the following 
program in Allan Garden» to-night.
March-High Society......................Porter Steel
Overture—Zampa.........................................Herold
Intermezzo—Caverneria Rustioana.Maseagnl
Selection—Attella........................................ Verdi
Medley—Curtain Raiser ...........M. F. Smith
A Summer Idyl—Hiawatha...
Waltz—Krolls Ball Plunge. ..
Scotch Selection—Robt. Bruce

An*<h mav 
our < 
wale190 YONGE ST., TORONTO International Golf O’"*"’*

wVnMr™ tinterjfig

h”t” team heating -be a
aggregation In the four-ball match ill”
naming, by a «oro <-f 3 (<>2’ 
defeated In tile afternoon In a two- 
nMitch, « to 5, which toft tb» score » «J 
,-nd of the day’s play st H points for ee<* 
side.

«VW it
railway question, -which are those ct a 
practical man. acquainted with 
needs of the west, 
the west docs not want a uew rail-

. .Neil Moret
........J. River
... Romesseau Origin

and courage-
course in the pre»f?nt case shows a 

way that does uot reduce riites, both strength which will, we believe, im-
for freight and passengers. “The peo- pres* the country at large as states- real to Metapedin
pie of Manitoba and the Northwest manlike, 'v°r™J nf respect and ndmira- Maritime Express on Tuesdays ha* bren 
n-' i, tlon. and necassarfly causing great- discontinued, but the Friday serviceTerritories, continued . . lob , unrest regarding the nature of the by the game train will be continued up
• would like to see the Intercolonial government’s tremendous railway pro- to and Including Sept. 4, «returning from 
Railroad extended from Montreal to position. Metapedia Sept. 6-

Sion t real.Metaped la I.C.R. Sleep
ing Car.

The special sleeping car from Mont
rer Intercolonial R

Ralph Ripley I* secretary of I* -*•" . 
CominlttM- cr the Hmr'lt n Ciiriilrii. ™ 
Is tanking for entries f« r the boxlag 
wrestling contest*. Ills address 11 
liughaon-streut, Hamilton.
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ADRIFT ON LAND AND SEA. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TBAFFIC.
New
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
Emet Indian Starree In Brooklyn 

Streele—S mail I Boy’a Adyrnlnro.

New York, Aug. 13.—Abdul Thadlr, 
Hon hunter and elephant tamer, dressed 
In Oriental clothes, came ashore from 
the British ship Indramaya, from 
Singapore to Brooklyn, to buy a pack
age of cigarettes. The captain advised 
him to take little money with him- 
He obeyed, and Hacking money, nearly 
died in Brooklyn streets. He lost his 
bearings, and persons could not under
stand him. For four days he starved 
and slept In parks. Then he collapsed 
and was taken to the hospital. For 
days he was taken about the city try
ing to find a person who could talk 
to him. His ship had sailed awty, 
but with the aid of the British consul 
the lion hunter started on the voyage 
to his home country yesterday.

PICKED IP AT SEA.

New York, Aug. 13.—The Morgan 
line steamer Eldorado, which arrived 
to-day, had on board a 12-year-old 
boy, who was found adrift In an open 
boat about 100 miles oft the coast of 
Georgia ou Aug. 10. He was naked 
and almost dead from exposure. He, 
with two other boys, was fishing out
side the harbor of Havana when the 
boat broke adrift and they were un
able to row It ashore. Two of the 
lads a warn for shore. The other boy 
was unable to swim so far, and re
mained In the boat without food or 
water until picked up by the Eldorado. 
He says be was adrift for five days.

English Flannels Dally (Except Sunday)
Leaves Years Street Wharf (east aide) 8 am. 

Return home 8.80 p.m.
Free nae and entrance to Qrlmaby Park be

tween arrival and departure of «learner allow
ed excursionist..

3 J Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

_ _ (Obo Return Same Day 66o
FARES t 81.00—Seaton Return -81.00 ■ ri'V"-v l|8.ou-Book Tickets—86.00

• U. III.

FARM
LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONS. 
Second Class

London Won Flag for Drill Corps and 

Brockvllle Chosen for 

Next Meeting,

New Autumn 
Suitings

<2
HERE’S a hot 

time coming I 
Thermometer 

will soon be calling for 
cool summer suits.

Like all good things, 
the best patterns sell 
first, and the “ next 
best" cost you the same 
price as the very best 

A little time spent 
now in looking through 
the late new things will 

secure you the nicest Semi-ready Flannel Suit in the 
bunch.

It needn’t cost you more than $15.00 for even fine 
imported. Finished to order same day.

JJl
Will be run to stations on CANADIAN PA
CIFIC In Manitoba und A*slnibt>la, Went, 
Southwest and Northwest of Winnipeg, as 
far asSPECIAL

Saturday Afternoon50c $10
On AUG. 17TII from stations In Ontario 

fast of Toronto to Sharbot Lake and Kings
ton and Midland Division of Grand Trunk 
north of Toronto und Cardweil.

On AUG. 18TH from stations Jn Ontario, 
main line of Grand Trunk, Toronto to Sar
nia, and all stations north (except north of 
Curd well Junction and north of Toronto on 
North Bay section).

On AUG. 19TH from stations In Ontario 
weat of Toronto, south of main line of 
Grand Trunk, Toronto to Sarnia.

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only will he 
sold, with a certificate extending the 'trip, 
before Ang. 81st, without addition*:! cost, 
to other points in Manitoba and Asslnlhola, 
as above. If purchasers engage ni farm 
laborers st Winnipeg, p.orided such farm 
laborers will work not less than 30 days at 
harvesting, and produce certificate to that 
effect, they will be returned to original 
30thtil&6P^nt ût °n or before Nov.

Tickets not good on Imperial Limited.
For further particulars and tickets apply 

to nearest railway agent.

MOOSE JAW, ESTEVAN 
and YORKTON

Sarnia, Auff. 13.-(Speclal.)—Brock- 
ville secured the next assembly of the 
Sovereign Grand Priory of Canada, 
Knights Templar, this morning. The 
other contestants were Truro, N.3., and 
St- Catharines. Senator William Gib-

Basket and Canvas Weaves, 
Cheviots and Home
spuns, Camels hair, 
Zibelines, Llama Suit
ings, Savoy Suitings

Leave 2 p.m. Return Home 10 p.m. 
Special arrangement» for Picnic Parties and 

Excursions. Further particular» phone Main 
2930. 80 Yonge street. Apply at office, Yonge 
street dock.

A
>/

TICKET OFFICE
| W 2 KING ST.
-ÆSk east

«on of Hamilton was elected Supreme 
Grand Master, In succession lo D. M. 
Carley of Windsor, and J. B. Tresslder 
of Montreal was made Deputy Graud 
Master. L

The otber'dfficers elected were: Grand 
Chancellor, W. H. Whyte, Montreal; 
Grand Chaplain, A. W. Richardson, 
Kingston; Grand Constable, R. w. Krrr, 
Sarnia; Grand Marshall, Alexander 
Ames, Sherbrooke; Grand Treasurer, 
C. 8. Hallman, Hamilton; Grand Reg
istrar, W. Bligh, Toronto.

Provincial Grand Priors : London dis
trict, Frederick A. Andrews, London; 
Hamilton district, George Burch, St. 
Catharines; Toronto district, J. C. Boyd, 
Sault Ste. Marie; Kingston district, W- 
H. W'alkey, Peterboro; Quebec district, 
J. J. Phillips, Montreal; New Bruns
wick district. Dr. Thomas Walker, St. 
John. N.B. ; Nova Scotia district, Dr. 
A- M. Perrin, Yarmouth, N.8.; Mani
toba district, A. W. Chapman, Winni
peg; British Columbia district, S. C- 
Sykes, Vancouver, B.C-; Prince TOdward 
Island district, D. Darrach, Kensington, 
P.E.I-

Grand Council selected: R. E. Sir 
Knights W. G- Reid, Hamilton; L. G. 
Archibald, Truro, N.S-; W. p. Ryrie, 
Toronto: A. J. Young, Montreal; A. A, 
Campbell, London.

Appointed by Grand Master Gibson: 
R. E. Sir Knights W- Real, Toronto; 
C. F. Mansell, Toronto; E- G. Swift, 
Windsor: H. E. Channel!, Sherbrooke; 
Thomas Davis, Hamilton.

The special features of tne day were 
a trip thru the St. Clat.- tunnel at 10 
o’clock this morning, and the drill by 
competing preceptorles In the afternoon 
at Bayview Park. The trip thru the 
tunnel on a special train placed at the 
disposal of St. Simon of Cyrene Pre- 
ceptory of Sarnia by the railway offi
cials was enjoyed by about 400 dele
gates and ladies. The band of the 13th 
Regiment accompanied the excursion.

In the afternoon a parade was form
ed, and a march made to Bayview Park, 

the flag offered by the Knights

I
\4\ f.

NOW ON VIEW »v
7‘t?

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.
Colored

$10.50 to $15.75 Per Length

Black
$8.75 to $20.00 Per Length 

CHOICEST IMPORTS

Steamer* leave Toronto 4 p- m. daily, except 
Sunday* for Charlotte, 1000 Inland*, Rapid*, to 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River.

Saturday to Monday excursion» to Char
lotte, 1000 Inland* and Prencott every Satur
day, returning Monday morning.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STB AMORS

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent, TOUONTO.CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA

5 TRIPS DAILY
csa

POPE LEO LEFT MILLIONS.
WE CLOSE AT 6 P.M. OSeal» of HI* Apartment Broken by 

tho Major Domo,
8 (Except Sunday)

Steamers leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (eaat 
•Me), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.ci. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEKNSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudeon River R. R., Michigan Central R. 
R., International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.

Summer Carnival and Old Boys’ Reunion.
HAMILTON—August 17th to 22ua. 

SINGLE EARE EOR ROUND TRIP.
Good going August 17th to 2ht\ Inclu

sive. Valid for return until Monday, Aug. 
24 til. «pedal features for each day.

Glirod Military Parade and Review, 
August 20th. Special train will leaf? Ham. 
lit on 11.00 p.m.,
THURSDAY. AUGUST 20tb FOR TORONTO.

JOHN CATT0 6 SON Rome, Aug. 13.—The Pope feel
ing quite well to-day, took a long drive 
and walk in the Vatican gardens, and 
then received the Austrian Am/basea- 
dor.

Xing Street—opposite the Post-Office. <22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES SI. . 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS. STRATFORDIORONTOTORIES OF EAST ALGOMA. Mgr. Caglano, the Major Domo, ac

companied by Cardinals Rampolla and 
Mocennl, opened the apartment of 
Pope Leo this morning, breaking the 
Seals put on at the time of the Pon
tiff's death. They found a consider
able amount of money. It is stated,- 
several millions of franca, besides other 
valuables.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITEDTo Hold Convention—W. H| Price a 
Possible Candidate. Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.The Wont Delicate and Painty Confection» are

$10 TORONTO TO POINTS IN
MANITOBA AND ASSINIB0IA 

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION
Tickets on sole good going August 17th, 

lStl and lath.
U.UO a.m. Fast Express daily except Son- 

day, leaves Toronto via new Lyndon cut 
off, arriving Brantford 10.80 a.m.

Fast Express leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m. 
dally, except iSunday, arriving Toronto 
a 00 p.m. one hour und thirty 1111 uuf.V 
run. Arrival und departure time absolute
ly reliable.

For tickets and all Information aippfly to 
City Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-streops. fl-hnne Main 4209).

Gore Bay, Aug- 13—(Special.)—The 
Conservatives of the newly-formed con
stituency of East Algoma are at pre
sent considering the advisability of call
ing a convention to nominate a candl-

Leave Toronto 7.30 end 11 a.m„ 2 end 
6.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 
a m., 2 and 6.30 p.m.

Abel’s Orchestra will play on Steamer 
Modjeeka Saturday afternoon.

FA,BE 30c RETURN.

COWAN’S ■ ■ m
' QUEEN'S DESSERT CHOCOLATE 

CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 
CHOCOLATE GINGER 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS and 
SWISS MILK CHOCOLATE.

MASONIC APPOINTMENT».
date for the coming Dominion elections.
It Is thought from the active work of 
prominent Liberals In this section that 
it is the Intention of the government 
to bring on the elections this fall.

If a convention is called it Is quite 
probable that W. H. Price of Gore Bay 
will be nominated. A number of years 
ago Mr. Price was offered the nomlna- where 
tion against R. A. Lyon for the local Templar of Sarnia was competed for. 
House, but refused- If he can be in-., Brockvllle, London, Sarnia, Hamilion 
duced to accept the nomination he could and Port Huron Preceptorles took part 
not be beaten, notwithstanding the fact, hi the procession and evolutions, but 
that East Algoma has been carved up the contest was between Brockville and 
In the Liberal interests- London- The decision was given to

London, who were full strength num
erically, while Brockvllle lacked the re
quired number. The evolutions of the 

Philadelphia, Aug. 13.—Mosquito bites Londoners were more elaborate, and in- 
have sent twelve persons to the Pennsyl- eluded quick cross, oblique marching, 
vania Hospital since Aug. 1. The etc., all of which were well executed, 
physicians there, while recognizing the The presentation of the flag to the 
guilt of the mosquitoes, are inclined to winners was made by the Grand Master, 
charge most of the victims with being John Chester of Sarnia* and was 
accessories after the fact, and blame acknowledged by R. E. Sir Knight 
their condition to their having scratch-1 Campbell of London, 
ed and otherwise irritated the biles sub- j The visitors departed this evening, 
sequent to the departure of the raos- emphatic in their praises of the hospi- 
quito. "Don’t scratch a moequito bite." tality of the local preceptory, and of 
says the doctors, “put ammonia on it. the citizens generally. The assembly 
That will allay the Itching. Tamper- is regarded by many as the most en- 
lng with a mosquito bite is ver.v like- joyable and successful in the history 
ly to induce blood poisoning, especially 0f the preceptory.
If the finger nails are not immaculate.’’

The list of officers appointed by the 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Hamilton at 8.15Leave at 2 p.m.
Masons of Canada tor the year from 
July, 1003, until July, 1904, issued yes
terday, is as follows:

W Bro Arthur Bowlby, Waterford, 
P M Wilson, No. 13, Grand Senior 
Deacon.

W Bro H Anderson, Toronto, P M 
Doric, No. 316, Grand Junior Deacon.

W Bro Alex Mackay, Cooks town, P 
M Manitoba, No. 230, Grand Superin
tendent of Works.

W Bro J H Landreth, Berlin, P M 
Grand River, No. 151, Grand Director 
■of Ceremonies.

W Bro R T Harding. Stratford, P M 
Teeumseh, No. 144, Assistant Grand 
Secretary.

W Bro Edward W M Flock, London. 
P M Kilwinning, No. 64, Assistant 
Grand Director of Ceremonies.

W Bro J W Wallace. Lindsay. P M 
Faithful, No. 177. Grand Swordbearer.

W Bro James Dixon, Hamilton, P M 
Doric. No. 382, Grand Organist.

W Bro R W Hull, North Toronto, 
P M York, No. 156, Assistant Grand 
Organist.

W Bro N N Moore, Wlarton, P M 
Cedar, No. 306. Grand Pursuivant.
• W Bro W Kirkpatrick, Rodney, P M 
Rodney. l»'n_411. Grand Steward.

W Bro W E Germain, Alvlnston, P 
M Alvlnston, No. 282. Grand Steward.

W Bro Thos G Davis, London (Ont.), 
West. P M King Solomon, No. 378, 
Grand Steward.

W Bro C A Humber, Goderich, P M 
Maitland, No. 33, Grand Steward,

W Bro. John K Jones, West Flam- 
boro’. P M Du fieri n, No. 291. C-rand 
Steward.

W.Bro R Sloggett, Niagara Falls

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., LIMITED.

SUMMERCÂRNIVAL
AT HAMILTON,

Week commencing Aug. 17t&, Stra. Mod- 
Jeska and Moosssa will make special trips 
all week.For sale by grocers and, confectioners. 66 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

AILMTICSTEAHSHIP SERVICE
PARS 75c RETURN.

Ticket* good poing on any boat from Ang. 
15th tf> 20th, and returning good nntll 
Aug. 24th. On Tuesday Aug. 18th, the 
Hamilton Old Boy* of Toronto leave on 
the Mod jeska at 7.30 a.m., accompanied bA 
Highlanders’ Band.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.
80 YONGE STREET

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool

LAKH MICHIGAN..........  Ang. 2Dt
........ Aug. 27th
..........Sept. 3rd
------ Sept. 11th

....Sept. 17Vh
-----  Sept. 23th

(>ct. 1st 
........ Oct. 8th

LOYAL TRUE BLUE PICNIC.SETTLERS SELLING TIMBER.BLAMi:r> THE MOSQUITOES.

Splendid, A finir In Aid of file Or
phanage of the Society.

New Ontario ILewldenta Find Ready 
Market for FuJpwood.

LAKE} BRI F ............
LAKE SIMOOE ....
MOUNT TtiMPLH ..
LiAKI-T CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN ..
LAKH BRIE .......
LAKE MANITOBA. .

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montrose .......................... ...............Aug. 28th
•Monteogle .......................................Sept. 11th

•Carry second cabin passenger, onlv 
These steamers have excellent r-omoo- 

dntlrn. For full particulars, apply to 8 
J. Sharp. West. Pass. Ag«nt, C P U. At
lantic Rtenmahlp Unes,
Toronto.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., Limited,

STR- ARGYLEPicton, Aug. 13.—The fourth annualThomas Southworth, Provincial Di
rector of Immigration and Commissioner 
of Forestry, returned yesterday from a 
trip thru New Ontario, and particu
larly thru the Temiskaming district.

There Ma-, Southworth found

Saturday Afternoon Excursions, leaving at 
2 o’clock for Whitby, Oshawa. llowman- 
vllle.

reunion picnic of the Loyal True Blues 
was held at the beautiful grounds of 
their orphanage to-day and proved to 
be a great success, 
morning excursions began to arrive 
from ail bay ports as far west as Tren
ton and east as Gauanoque- By 3 
o’clock there wore fully six thousand 
people on the ground, who were en
tertained by music from several bands, 
as well as all kinds of game, and

50c—Return Fare—60c.
Three hours In Whitby, two hours In 

Oabawu, buck in city 9.45.Early in , the
ROCHESTERthe

OLD BOYS’ EXCURSION
Saturday Night, Leaving 11.30

$1.50 Return Fare.
Returning Jcnvc Charlotte 9 p.m. Sunday. 
Back In Toronto 5 o’clock Monday morning.

B. K, HEPBURN, General Agent,OcrMes 
Wharf, Phone Main 1075.

roads built lest year in good shape.
The Temiskaming district has settled 
much more rapidly than was expected, 
many having located as far inland as 
forty miles from New Liskeard. i

Settlers are not pushing farming i , ... ...
much, as they are paying more atten- 6P°rts» for which valuable prizes were 
tion to their timber which yields | Kfven- A grand open air concert tcok 
them a good profit. The regulation Place *n the evening, consisting of vo- 
gives permission to the settler who has ®al aDd instrumental music, at which 
been on his land six months and has Mayor Boulter presided, 
two acres under cultivation to cut all The Illumination of the grounds was 
timber on jils holding but pine- They the finest ever seen in this section, 
are taking advantage of this law, and Some of the novel features of the 11- 
are selling their spruce, tamarack, bal- lumination were dozens of mammoth 
sam and the pine cut In clearing for ! Chinese lanterns a* big as balloons, 
good sums. Three large firms—E. B.
Eddy of Hull, J. R. Booth of Ottawa 
end the Rideau Lumber Company of 
Ottawa—paid out .$173,000 to these set
tlers for timber. The Eddy Company 
purchased this year 20,000 cords of 
puipwood In the district, all but 3000 of 
which was secured from the settlers.

The profusion of wild fruits in the 
district is a great aid to the settlers, 
whose wives and daughters may be seen 
picking blueberries in large quantities 
for preserving. Gooseberries,rnspberile i 
and black currants are also to be found 
growing wild, qnd In addition to being 
very plentiful are of excellent quality.
Mr. Southworth m.w In one house a 
store of preserves consisting of 143 
quart jars.

80 Yonge-stroet,

ROASTED IN FURNACE PIT. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., LimitedC.O.F. Election of Officer*.
Dubuque, la., Aug. 13.—The Interna

tional convention of the Catholic Order 
of Foresters to-day adopted a commit
tee report Increasing the Board of Trus
tees to eight, defeating an amendment 
offered by Canadians, that no two trus
tees should be from the same Jurisdic
tion. These officers were elected : High 
Chief Ranger, Thomas H. Cannon, Chi
cago; Vice-phief Ranger, J. B. Gend
reau, Coati cook. Que.: Secretary. Thos. 
McDonald, Chicago: treasurer, John A. 
Llmbank, Cedar Rapids, la.

HIVER AND GULF Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitude i.

The well and favorably known 8.8. Caro- 
Pana, L00 ton», lighted by electricity, mid 
with all modern comforts, nails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p.m.. 10th mid 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September 
for Plclou. X.H., calling at Quebec. Father 
Point, Gaepe, Grand River, Snmmerslde. 
P.K.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge-streefs: Stanley 
Brent. 8 King afreet easti Arthur Ahern, 
secretary. Quebec.

Stream of Molten Metnl Poargd on 
John Crawford. Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDENew York, Aug. 13.—John Crawford, 

a laborer living at Paterson, N.J., met 
a horrible death yesterday afternoon at 
the Passaic Steel ’Works-

Leave dally (except Sunday)at 8a.m., 2 p.m., 
5 p.m.; returning, leave Port Dalhouale at 
8a.m. 11 a.m , 7 p.m.

Connections made at Port Dalhonsle with 
Electric Railway for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

He was working In the pit at the rear 
of a steel furnace when the man in
charge of the furnace tapped It for the South, P M St, Marks, No. 10;>, Grand 
purpose of discharging I he slag before , Steward.
filling the retard. The presence of : W Bro John Muir, Toronto, P M Oc- 
Crawford in the pit was unknown to : cldent. No. 346. Grand Steward, 
the furnace men until his screams 9eus- W Bro F Davey, Diamond, Bellevill", 
ed bp the stream of molten metal pour- P M Eureka. No. 283. Grand Steward, 
ing upon him attracted their attention. W Bro Thomas D^Minnes, Kingston,
The hole was plugged Immediately, but P M Minden. No. 2.>3, Grand Steward, 
by that time Crawford was dead. His W Bro Win H Kyle. Brockvllle, P M 
body was dragged from the pit with a Sussex, No. 5, Grand Steward.

3V Bro Hugh H Cairns. Ottawa, P M 
The Builders No. 177, Grand Stewa-d.

TIED VP JUGULAR VEIN. W Bro J T Hnlilnshefl, Fort William.
---------  P M Fort William, No. 415, Grand

Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. 13.—Frederick Steward.
Humbert, a mechanic, living at No. 409 W Bro H D Tyeask, North Bay. P M 
Wyoming .street, went thru the painful N1 pissing, No. 420, Grand Standard 
experience of having his jugular vein Bearer.
severed tied up and put permanently W Bro D S Bole, Waterford, P M LAID CORNER STONE.
r»ut of business- He will recover. Fri- Wilson, No. 113, Grand Standard _
day a jsliver of steel hit him In the Bearer. The corner stone" of the new brick
neck. The wound was dressed, and he — - ■■ ------------- - *
returned to wmrk. The next day. how- STEKL TRUST CHANGES. church of the Evangelical Association,
ever, it became worse- Dr. E. S. Van ---------- 1 corner of Arthur and Sully-streets, was
Duyn decided to day that the Jugular Pittsburg, Aug. 13.—At a meeting of lald last night at 7 o'clock. The ser- 
vcln had hen pierced, and that if an the directors of the Carnegie Steel wag jn charge of Rev- I. M. Moy-
operatlon were not performed the man Company to-day the resignation of W. er pastor „f the Association, and the 
would soon bleed to dentil. According- |E. Corey as president was accepted ceremony was performed by Rev. J. G. 
!y he tied up the vein, and left the and A. C. Dinkey elected to fill the jjtt ^ Waterloo presiding elder of the 
other veins to carry the blood. At Inst I vaeanck The office of chairman of , Âmomr those presentreport Humbert was doing well. The the Hoard of Directors was created assistant rTT
operation Is a rare one. and is being and Judge James H. Reed elected. The r w Warner of Ber-
watcheiLwith great interest- new president appointed A. R. Hunt .. and’ Rev M T Comfort X R

Sr.?P;a,afUr^-tPv'1,‘nf 'hp "°rr Church, Toronto. ' During the proceed- 
stead Steel Works, and H. D VII- Wagner gave a short sketch

- °f ‘hC ot the history of the miss,on.

numerous transparencies, with suitable 
mottoes and an Illuminated boat par
ade, which made a very pretty effect.

The proceeds, which will amount to 
a large sum, go toward» maintaining 
the orphanage of the association. 50c Return Every Afternoon

Leaving at 2 p.m.
Special rates going Saturday and returning 

Monday.

Old Doys ’ Reunion and Summer
Carnival, Hamilton, Aug 17tli 

to 22nd.
Everyhwly gb#>ul<l tak#» In this great <1p- 

monntration. Hp<*dnl feature» for each 
day. Military parade und review Thurs- i 
day, AiiKiiKt 20th. Ticket* on pfllc at *ln- , 
gle fare for the round trip, pood going 
August 17th, 18th, Ibth and 2uth, valid 
for return until Monday, Auguwt 21th. 
FaM and convenient service via Grand 
Trunk. Trains loave Tf*ronto 8.<X» a.m., 
9.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.10 p.rn., 4.50 p.m., 
6.00 p.m nii'k Vl.2t> p.ln. Itcturnlng. leave 
Homliton 0.:ai a m.. 8.45 a.m., 30.20 n.m., 
1115 in.. 12.40 p.m., 2.12 p.m., 3.40 p.m., 
5.25 m.. 7.M» p in., 8.35 p.m. and 8.50
p.m. On Thuradav, August 20th, s|»eoJnl 
train will leave Hamilton at 11.00 p.ni. 
for Toronto. For tickets and all Informn- 
tlon, apply to Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, nmthwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C9.FUNERAL 0F TUNNEL VlUTIMS.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PEILIPPINB 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS! 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA 
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Tear.

Nineteen Unclaimed. Bodloe Iiurleif— 
Premier Dellvcre Address.

Paris, Aug. 13.—The funeral of nine
teen victims of the Metropdl 
road tunnel catastrophe, w/c 

were unclaimed, was held To-day from 
the Prefecture. The coffins were cov
ered with mosses of flowers from the 
municipality and the Metropolitan Rail
road Company. Premier Combes de
livered a short addrees of condolence 
and promised measures of relief for 
the families of the victims, while the 
president of the municipality spvke of 
the universal sympathy displayed thru- 
out the world. The bodies were then 
borne to Notre Dame Cathedral, where 
the religious ceremony wae held, and 
afterwards interred in various 
teries.

Sir. Niagararope*

Leaven Yonge Street wharf at 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 
p.m. Returning leave* Oakviilo at 
Lome Park, 7.50.

Monday* and Friday* leaves Oakville 7 a.m.
SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION 

AND PICNIC PARTIES.

F. H. BAKKR, Agent.

ltan Hail-
7 p.m.;ose bodies . . a • Aoff. 18 

.... Aug. 2ti

.............Sept. 3
i. . • Sept, 11 
... . Sept. 13 
.. Sept. 20 
.. .. Got. 7 

• a . a Oct. IS 
ertlruiaru.

88, Coplle .........................
SS. America Muro ....
88. Korea............... ..... •
88, Gaelic . . . • .*...»
88. Honir Kougr JUarn • •
88. China. ..
88 Doric. .
SS. Nippon Marti •• ,,

For rates of passage and all particular 
- R. M. MEL\ ILLS.

Canadla» Pasaenger Agent. Toronto

Tel. Main 33'Ai.

MONTREAL $14
and Return v ■ * applyc<l

Single $7.60, including meals and berth-H*vo a Toronto Expert.
T.nndnn. Aug. 13.—Willis Chlpman, 

civil engineer of Toronto, is In the city, 
and in company with Superintendent 
Moore of the waterworks, Is inspecting 
a number of springs In the vlelnity of 
London. Mr, Chlpman Is the engineer 
who had the supervision of the work on 
London’s big sewer system, and he is 
now engaged by the Board of Water 
Commissioners to report upon the best 
means of increasing the water supply.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m MoneyOrdersPer Favorite 8teamenceme-
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft* and Letter* of Crodifc issued to all parts 
of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE TorontoicAdelaide

PERSIA and OCEAN
WEST THRU A BRIDGE?,

'V KATHKRSTON. 10 King West, and V. W 
GRKKNK, 60 Yonge St.

ml
DRAGGED LAKE FOR BODIES. Topeka, Kan., Aug- 13.—The engine, 

mail car and baggage car of the Texas 
Express on the Rock Island, whkii left 
Topeka at midnight, went thru a bridge

Leave Toronto by the Grand Trunk T ______ , ~ _ ... I across Hendricks Creek, near Alma
fast express st 9.00 a.m. dallv. exeont London, Aug. 13 A despatch to The ' foxlay, killing Fireman lyeggott and 
Sunday, arriving Brantford 10.30 a.m. Central News from Vienna says the 1 seriously Injuring Engineer McHteen. 
One hour and thirty minutes’ run. entire Servian Ministry has resigned 1 The baggageman and expressman jump-
stopping at Hamilton only. Express jn consequence of the differences In ed lnto the river and were rescue! from
leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m. daily, eX. the relations between the tree t0PR- A cloudburst had filled the
cept Sunday, arriving Toronto 3.00 army (gficere, who participated in the creek aud weakened the bridge,
pm. Pa^spngera can rely upon the a.r- a»8a*«lnation of King Alexander nnd 
rival and departure time of these trains Queen Draga, and thoae who took no 
as they do not wa,t for any Conner- t jn the murde„. 
tlons. For tickets apply to Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest1 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Gloversville, N.Y., Aug. 13—Canada 
Lake was dynamited in several places 
to-day In the hope of raising the bod
ies of George Extins of Johnstown and

GKO. SUMMERVILLE,
Manager, Gedde»' Wharf»SERVIAN MINISTRY RESIGNS.11 to Brantford via Grand Trunk

fhlnvwr Rebels Viet or Iona.
Hang Kong, Aug. 13__The Chlm-e Miss Florence Brown of New York,

Imperial troops have been defeated by i who have been missing since Monday, 
rebel» at Hwei Chou Fu, In the South- morning, and the lake was also drag- 
ern Province of Kwnng Tung 7m- ged, hut nAthlng developed. Thedynn- 
Perlal reinfoir etnenfs, consisting of 306t| mlling will be continued this nfter- 
German-drllkd troops have arrived 
Canton.

AÜUTIOX BALKS.

Suckling&Co Notice to Contractors.
Tenders for Concrete Sidewalks.

at noon. The searchers have been called 
In. If the bodies do not show up to
day the search will be abandoned.

We have received Instructions from the
DEMOLISHED cable hut,

St- Thomas, W.I., Aug. 13—The hurri
cane on Tuesday demolished the cable

———I --------- ' ^an<* U*168 and effects at Holland
71 to firnnilord via Grand Trunk | Brantford, Ont., Aug. 13.—This fore- Bay, Jamaica, the landing place of the 
Leave Toronto bv the Grand Trunk Inoon. a man named Martin, working ± ^rto Rler, cables. Communication

was restored by rejoining the cables 
on the beach.

Afrnl l of “Yellow Jack.’’
Làredo. Texas. Aug. 13.—In view of 

tne appearance of yellow fever at Vic- 
torn, Tf-xas. ;ibout Hpvpnty miles from 
Monterey, i h - qu;i ran tine" established 
nere has *'p**v niarlp more rigorous by 
the state authorities*

i* Western Insurance Co.” Tenders will be received by reglatered 
po»t only, addressed to the ehairman of 
the liixird of Control, Uty. Hall, Toronto 
up to noon, on Tuesday, August 26th. lwoa, 
lor nlie cunstructluu of concrete sidewalks 
on the following sections of streets:
hamrkeley:Streel’ E-8" ^u--n to Syden-

St- Andrews, N.8., Spadiaa-avenue to 
Kenglngt on-avenue.
oJ1.?t^OQ‘!ll aveuuc:. w s- Qveen-street to
28211 feet north.

IireudaJbane-street, S.S., St Vincent to 
154 east of Surrey-pln<-e.

Wood-street \8„ Church-street to Mc- 
Mllian-stbeet

George-Strect, E.8., Britain to Duebess- 
street.

Sherlxmrne, E S.. King to Duke street
Sheri Km roe, W.H., Front to Ksplunad-
1' rankish, 8.S., Sheridan to 132 fee: west
Kart on-avenue, S.S., from 100 west of 

Ilowlnjid to AUrttny-avenne.
liupont-etreet, 8.S., Avenue-road to 203 

feet west,
IuiDioinjle, W.S., Goal! street 

north,
Lauadownc-nvcnue, E.8., Wallace to X. 

limit of lot No. 42,
St Uarens-avenue, W.S., Wallace to X. 

limit of lot No. 18.
Kenllworth-avenue, E.S., Queen to 1439 

fee t south.
Pape nvenue, E.S., Queen to Eastern
Tcrayluy-stroet, B.8., Gemird to Walton.
Gerrord street, N.8., LoPlunte to Eliza

beth.
Bellevne svenue, B.R., College street to 

Oxford-fdveet.
Beverley-street, W.8., Ceril strei-t to Col

lege street.
Màrde «renne, R S , from 37'/, feet west of 

Powell to 215 west.
Eiivlotxw rontnintng tenders most he 

plainly inarkid. on'the outside lut to con
tents.

Plans nnd spedflentlonx may he seen nnd 
forms of 1 ereler obtain'd at the office of 
the Cltv Engineer, Toronto, on and after 
Snliirday. August 15th, 1903.

The nsnnl eon.Vtlons relating to tender- 
îng m prescribed hr city bylaw must he 
strictly eomwlled with or the tenders ivi:. 
lief he entertained.

The lowest or imr fender not neerererui
nèrent ed.

DEADLY LEVEL CROSSINGS.
to sell by auction in DETAIL, at 
warerooms, on

FELL DOWN A HOIST. ourYoungstown, Ohio, Aug- 13.—Michael 
'O’Brien land James McMahon, each 
rged 60 years, wet- Instantly killed 
by a train at Moslem Crr-s-ing last night.
The men were crossing the tracks in a fast express at 9.00 a.m. dally except at the erection of the Cockshutt new
buggy when struck. Sunday, arriving Brantford 10.30 a.m. buildings, fell thru « hoist hole to the

’ Line hour and thirty minutes’ run. ground, a distance of about 15 feçt,
TROLLEi CAR STRUCK. stopping at Hamilton only. Express breaking his urm and receiving a severe DIED IN japan.

„ , , , . „------— . . leaves Brantford 1.30 p m. dally, ex- shaking up. He was removed to the , _ , , ---- ——
Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. 13.—A League cept Sunday, arriving Toronto 3.00 J. H. Stratford Hospital. York, Aug. 13.—A cablegram

Island trolley car was struck by a lorn- p m pa5senger? can relv upon th-> -------------------------------- ^y the Missionary Society of
section ÔÎ t%eercKfi,,nagt m.dnlgltia ^the'y^o not“waTt*for a^TLA”P ^«•I'ODEE^HOU.B BURNED. ÀZToi

StatTmarinea;w«e‘inSuredr.OUr Ur”te‘1 cm/ru'wTVmT northwes? T‘'°t Presid^^,^^
corner King and Yonge-stoeet" ‘ "d «.on of a lamp a house on Brown-street, district. Japan Conference.

occupied by Willia-m Black, was bad- years, 
ly gutted by fire before *hc hlazr* was 
extinguished. Loss covered by insur
ance.

ed

FRIDAY, AUG. 14th
at II o’clock a.m.

1 Case, No. D <St M.
marked 664, T.
1 Case No. D. <Sc M.
marked 36

Damaged by salt water on voyage of 
importation. Terms cash.

Handkerchiefs
HOSIERYTime

Lack
T.

re-

K8TATE NOTICK^
ADcii2iVoi^OR8r”^To

Notice la hereby given im,.-siant u> Sta
tute that ail creditors and perapns having 
Clairna against the estate af Catherine Col- 
Hus, late of the City of forout», i:i the 
County of York, widow, who died 
about the twenty-math day of November, 
A.D. Itiuo, Intestate, ore required t«> send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver on or before 
the thirtieth day of August, 1303, to the 
undersigned. Rofidtors for the lXiKONTG 
GENBHAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, Ad- 
mlnlatrat'K-s of the estate of said deceased, 
their nemos, address,-, and occupations, 
with full [Ktrtlenlars ->f their claim* aud 
the nature of ttx.-urilU.ri, If any, held by 
them.

And notice Is hereby given that nft/y 
aueh last mentioned date the administra
tor* will proeeed lo distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regai-d only 40 the claim* 
of wlilcb they shall have recelvixl notice. 
And the said administrators will not he 
liable for jjie said nerfs or any uart 
thereof fo any jv-raon or penoeis of wlaw- 
cialm notice Shall not hay.* lux", received 
by them at the tlm* of -old .Hatrlinitlou.

lit WIN A JONES.
24 King-atreef W.w Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Administrators. r>55
Dated this thirteenth dav of Ang ist, A 

D. 1903.

In tile Surmonte Cstnrt.
To ope accustomed tD 
carry intr a timepiece 
the lack of one

The will of the lute Edward Hur- AVonlil Bother Stay In Manila
grave, railway conductor, who died on Manila, Aug. 13.—Governor-General 
July 2S, VII admitted to probate yes- William H. Taft refuses to discus* 
tcj'duy. He left an estate valued at his probable appointment as the 

■ .S6272.5J, made up chiefly of life In- censor of Secretary of War P.oot when Week-End Oaring Tripe.
Kuranrc and property in Buasell-rnad the latter retires. It ia generally he- Return tickets Toronto to Muskoka 

; und Bathurst street. The benefit l.ir- lleved here that Governor Taft does t eg rn <j-r.
l-s are Marie Hargrave, the widow, not wish to leave the Philippines until P, ” j ,
nid h"r seven children. nmnerous problems now pending are ?—9->. Grimsby Park 51.S3, Jackson s , s,*‘kc Folks and' M-art-iagc.

F. .1. Crom hotelkeeper at Market solved. Point #1.75, Penetang #3.20. Colling- ; Jt was after the show. Miss Hilda
! nnd Front street*, died on June 27.--------------------------------wood #2.95, Hamilton #1.30, Brantford Thomas and her company had Just left

'lit- will h v to his widow, Ann Russia's New V Ice-Roynlty. #2.05, Cobourg #2.-15, and other point* the s‘a8e after the fall of the curtain
Frcnc.-s Snlln.-i Prone, his entire estate | St. Petersburg. Aug. 13.—A new within a radius of about 100 miles at the end »f the fourth act of I he
and nominates her ns executrix. The viceroyalty, comprising the Amur Dis- from Toronto. Good going all trains ma,*terful comedy drama, "The Fbther-
prc.perty Is valued at #S200, which in- trict and the Kwan Tung Province, hna .Saturday and Sunday, valid for return man 8 Daughter,” which, by the way,
eludes the hot- ! license, on which a been established. Heretofore, -he Monday following date of Issue. For bd presented at tha Grand Opera
v.duation of #5500 is placerl. Amur District has been controlled by tickets end all Information call at House the week beginning Monday,

Governor-General. The ukasc.sign-d by Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- AuX- 34. Mise Thomas, Clarence- Bel- 
thc Czar, appoints Vice Admiral Al?x- west corner King and Yunge-streéts. *nJr- h*r stage lover, and J>ou Hall,
left, aide de camp general to the Czar, Fast special train leaves Toronto "ere discussing the pros and cons of
as Viceroy of this far eastern terri- every Saturday 1-45 p.m. for Jack- married life. "Why get married when
tory- son's Point, returning leaves the Point You are a matinee idol?” said Gerald

8.30 a.m. Mondays. Dane. "An idol can get anything he
: ""ants. eVen getting his so ks darned 

Want, to Make Oar Flash Creep U he wlshes lt” Miss Thomas did 
London Advertiser: Thq Toronto not concur, but she, too, declared that 

World, a true-blue protectionint paper. ; marriage was not for stage folks with 
says lt is quite willing to see the Cana- an elm. "As for me," she said. “I 
dian duties against British manufac-1 am wedded to my art." Finally l*)u

Hall's opinion was solicited. The hu
morist thought- for a minute, then 
said : “Here's my definition of modem 
marriage: Matrimony, honey-money,
alimony;”

ST. KITTS’ NEW ENGINEER,

St. Catharines, Aug, 12.-The City 
Council has appointed R. K. Rpeakman 
of Toronto, City Engineer, fixing the 
salary at #1500 a year.

IS in- mit-
to m feetcon vc 111 nf.

Still,
ou or

yolks may be 
one of 'hose delicate
t^nd exjK’iisive watches, \ 
unsuited to the rigors 
of a “ roughing ’ trip. 
An excellent substitute 5 
mav be had in one of i

;lour gun in -i;tl or silver
liny l>i or I nknown,

certain it is. ;m«l nvuiv year* of cnrefill 
> • ’ • rl< - • nr** )m‘k. of tfiv*•►tatrin^ni, that
)v> v if ., v «ini innoyinir anff tron-
MvHfvmc Miintm-'* nfiT-.f ion* di*trfH-iu$r to 
n n'jmv i hr.” . it.-is all vr»r th#* <* «itntrv. 
et u • i”' :is r<’U •l ii’lv :•* July nnd AmritFf. | 

j fji’f ftiftoi MHy v known In tii<> ‘'JUgblanff* | 
I i •' Ontario." Tiioii-r *t'!s of prof»'#» cro to 

.. e Muskol-^i. Georgia n l ay or tho Ln ko of
\ Ji \ { I •’,n ‘ ,>vf’, v ' rnr for Tiothinc rl*e but to
* >_v *4 y j avoM hoy fowr. »n<! tin*I perfect. Immnnl-

Co-1- , , t , . ; tv f> n thv> mirm-nt. nnrl many by going
| ■' n • •'•o.u.iue St.;- ti <*n- r.-•_*>il;i>■ !,*. f« r n t eri«#î or :t year*

) « *U fa nr** s;iid to !•»• in-rfevtly ciircil. Hay fever
1- H !' okli t onn ||«*‘ h;i«l on applleatlon tit Grand

':™:rr'r7*TTîï —» ft Trunk City Ticket Offlee, northwest cor
ner King and Yon^e-street.

watche at $6.50.
“Jïl'Mlnt fix; , or i|-‘r js rxt red- 

•' . |v vouch lor
Oc-mi it*n. ’■i . :

To prove to you that IH 
( hone s Ointment is a eertaio 
and absolute cure for eath 

aveiy form of Itching, 
blcedtng.ind protruding piles, 

iho manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- 
tlmoniais In the dally press and ask your nelglr 
boss who t they th'nk of if. You canuecit and 
g# t your money back if not cured. 00c m box. a$ 
all dealers or Edmonson,Bates & Co^Toronto,

Files<?>

turers reduced, in exchange for a pre
ference on Canadian products In the 
British markets. The World is In 
danger of being read out of the Ctm- 
servatlve party.

The Colllngwood Old Boys’ Associa
tion hove Issued Invitations to their an
nual home re-union on Aug. 26-28.

THOS T’RQriTART (Mover). 
Chnlrmao Hoard of Control

City Hall. Terontu) August lath, 1903.Dr. Chase's Ointmented
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FAULTY ASSESSMENT ACT the company paid the city on $12,569 
only $245.10, and to the government 
$1600, a total of $1035,10, agalnet $8042. 
Thue the city lost $2796.90 and the 
company gained $1106.90.

By the same process Toronto lost 
$364150 on the Confederation Life as
sessment, $682.50 on the North of Scot
land Mortgage Company, $838.50 on 
the Manufacturers' Life. $564 on the 
London & Ontario Investment Com
pany, $1460.50 on the Western Canada 
Loan, $1230.85 on the Freehold Loan 
$1267.50 on the Western Assurance 
Company and other companies in like 
proportion.

BY LAKE AND RAILbusiness tax similar to what Is provided 
In the bill, but to be applied to all 
trades, businesses and professions, and 
that the rate be increased and graded 
so as to be equitable between retail 
and wholesale dealers; (3) by an in-

SïUVTLÏÏ rSM*2K wra nui me »«■.«„„, «
r k&t- ji.’vrjzz.zcome to be a, fixed by each local b™th and mon^h ^ Blde tr|P *° Toronto yesterday on the

municipality; (4) by a house tax, and “ln* Niagara Navigation Company's boats.
• that the proposed exemption therein sa s iiba _____ A large party.of excursionists from

should be reduced, and the rate for vfl llh V vnua TlLTU South Indiana, Illinois and Ohio ar-
determinlng the annual value Increis- O H 1111 TOBm I PM H rived In the city yesterday, coming
ed; (5) that this association oppose the wll 1 IsV ■■■III over the Big Four Railway.

As It A Sects the Banks. appointment of a commission to assess ~ 1 i —. ■ . ' , There was a pitch-in on the O. T. R.
As to banks, the present method is to the property of railway companies .tnd I ~~ near Cherry-street crossing yesterday

assess the resident shareholder on the companies holding franchises, believing tusnade of questions. Why, demanded', morning. Two freight trains eastward
dividend, less $400 exemption, which that this work can be done better by fIr' Lancaster, should this work, he- bound were responsible for breaking
entails a loss of $1,000.000 of assess- the loop! assessor; and also to oppose jJJg a local work, not remain within the line for some hours. One train had
ment to Toronto. Mr. Forman sugges - the section of the bill dealing with 'ax th® Provincial Jurisdiction? Just pulled up when the other crashed
ed that In each municipality, where a sales being conducted by the sheriff ln- » Andrew Broder wanted to know why lnt0 her.
chartered bank businees is carried on, stead of by the treasurer as at pres- the municipalities should be shorn of ! An advance of 50 per cent, ln the
the Income earned or derived within ent." ‘he Control of their highways, a right minimum cartage rate of small pack-
the municipality should be assessed offices for 1004. they have enjoyed since the B.N.A. a£e freight bas been declared by the
agalnet such branch or head office. The election of officers resulted asiAet came Into existence. c °- T. R., C. P. R. and C. A. A.

These flgurps were received with the follows» President, F J Kennedy, ex- I «hould the company geek
closest attention by the delegates, to Mayor, Guelph; first vice-president, W l ,*hfs ,th,lt would enable it to over- 
whom the effect of the act ln Toronto A Boyg, Mayor, Barrie; second rice "dc the municipalities? asked Mr 
was quite new. president,. W A Grier, Mayor, Owen Cochrane.

Mr. Forman occupied the attention Sound: secretary, 8 H Kent; Executive I Jo a)l these questions Mr. Dewart 
of the meeting for about 25 minutes. Committee—Mayors of Lindsay. Peter- ^'de answer that the Toronto and
his words being listened to with rapt boro. St. Catharines. Brantford, Galt. I Hamilton Railway is to be part of a
attention, and receiving a hearty ap- Windsor and London: J Markelca.n.City , trunk line, and a more workable act
pia/uee when he concluded. Solicitor. Hamilton; R P Slater, Ni- cou,d be obtained from the Dominion

The meeting sat quite late and then agara Falls; Aid W T Hubbard, Toe!than from the provincial legialature. 
adjourned to meet to-day at 10 o'clock. rfmto; Thoa Caswell, City Solicitor, To- I Chairman Hyman undertook to rend 

Fire Insurance Statement. ronto; Aid Ellin, Ottawa; D M Me- . resolutions which he said the mntend-
Intyre, City Solicitor, Kingston- The , h'6 parties had tentatively agreed to.
next meeting will be held the first we‘k ; hut Mr. Maclean Instated that, they
of Toronto Fair. 1904. ln Toronto. , should not be read until some one ne- 

Prevlous to the close of the session a aumed responsibility for them., The 
resolution was passed deploring the ap- j responsible parties were either bashful 
parent apathy of the municipalities in :°r absent. No one came forward and 
the movement of amalgamation. There j Mr. Hyman deferred from rending the
were only sixteen cities and towns rep- document In question. Collingwood Aug 13 —Arrivals—Str
resented at the meeting, when there | William Galllgher of Yales and Carl- Britannic, Parry Hound passengers _nd are neariy 160 eligible for membership boo did courageous and effective "eight; str. Atlantic MaKc. pas.en-
n is hoped that a much larger and i duty for the municipalities. Let other sers and freight. Cleared—Str Citv ct
more representative gathering will re- municipalities do as they pleased con- Collingwood, Mackinac, passengers and 
suit next year when the association cernlng the Toronto & Hamilton Rail- freight; str. Britannic, Party! Sound, 
meets in Toronto at fair time. way, said Mr. Galliher, but when the Passengers and freight. Fineandxcool.

road reached the limits of Toronto the --------- \
city should have the sole right to speak. Brighton, Aug. 13.—Up—Str. Argile, 

Support for the Bill. pm., to Port Hope, passengers ; str.
The municipalities of York T-afal- ÎV’.L"1 Kln6, Kingston, to Summerville, 

gar Township, Etobicoke Township and „,T\’ Pas*engers and freight; schr. 
the Towns of Toronto Junction and MqP * Leaf, Belleville to Toronto. Down 

ed nalncd to know that .omo -„=r,ioimi ° .vl,le sant representatives to rup- 8tr- Caspian. Charlotte to Kingston, 
reoM. reea * *u*p,cl°“* Port the bill. When their namea were Paa®engers and freight; yacht Clnde-
people regarded the fell as an assault called, W. F. Maclean nskel for an Ire,,a' Charlotte to Bellevue.
veiUd attack “n Hie” s reJtF rellw-iv «.xp,a"a.tion a*-to why these municipal! j ?ort Dnlhousle, Aug. 13—Passed up 
fra^tlto which Toronto ïo taka wn de,*'redt0 *ee *heir rl*hts Evaded. -Yacht Wingh, to Alpena, light;
over eighteen vc^s heîice ° k ,)Vhy dld they wl*h to break down the «çhooner Gov. Smith, Ogdensburg
over eigmeen years hence. daws that protect .hem? he asked. Chicago, general cargo.

would Have to Change Gauge. To these questions Mr. Maclean did Down—Steamer Plummer, Fort Wll- 
The Toronto and Hamilton Railway n°l receive a very satisfactory answer- Ham to Montreal, general cargo- ete.im- 

would have one gauge, the Toronto The representatives of the municipal! er Turret Chief, Fort William to Mont- 
Street Railway has a different gauge, tles-mentloned were ui.noubiellv sincere real, general cargo 
The Toronto and Hamilton Railway I m their advocacy of the bill. They w ant i Wind—West, light.

not want to enter upon cd the railway. They seemed to think 
the tracks of the City of Toronto; that the railway would not be built If ' Meaford, Aug. 13.—Arrivals—Joe 
in fact it could not- It was impos- the bill was not passed, and this was Milton, from Barra Bay, lumber; City 
slble. Mr. Dewart.was very positive the basis of their argument. These of Midland, from Collingwood, pas- 
on this point, also In his denial of the 8en,lemen may yet discover that they sengers and freight; C. J. McGill, from 
charges that the Toronto and Hamilton bave made a mistake. The charter that Detroit, coal.
Railway is in alliance with the Toronto tak?B a";?y the municipal rights of To j Departures-Joe Milton, for Tober- 
Street Railway Company, or has any 'J?jtîldJïsy,av flLe t'me moray- “ffht; City of Midland, for
purpose in common with the latter. rîSJStn1 °J Jnpk',J'Jokir,lk'' Owen Sound, passengers and freight.

Questioned by W. F Maclean Mr 1 T07011,0 Junction and Oakville. When
Dewart staggered the credibility ôf ‘thé ithe highways of these municipalities port Colborne, Aug. 13.—Up-Fair-
commlttee In respect of these positive ^reTIf1rr,?,y n krip of the Toronto mount and barges, Kingston to Chl-
assurances. He said that the Toronto I wa,ï;-Protection icag0| light. 8.30 p.m.; Wahcondah,
Street Railway Company was not " hP3<‘ municipalities have against Montreal to Fort William, general car-
identlflcd with the Toronto and Ham- : ?y which the company may g0> 2.30 a,m.; Prince, Ogdensburg to
ilton Railway, but that Frederic ■ tw*.T a™ They want the rail- Chicago, general cargo, 6.51 a.m.; tug
Nlcholla first vice-president of the ^?rk' ^?ay°r Peter Smith, Quebec to Cleveland, light,
Toronto Street Railway Co was identi- S-b^b01"1 Toronto Junction. Be®'-* 7 am.; yacht Winyah, Toronto to 
fled with it. y ,Wae ldent‘ ! B,uck vofl„TrafaLglM"n,and .May:>r Kel y Cleveland, 7.30 p.m. Down-A. McVft-

•TS the Toronto Street Railway op- the raUway T.ti VÏTnaiVnriceW 8 Cklca*° Ogdensburg, general
posing you in this scheme then'”’ ask- th' ra ay- hut dt "r any brice. cargo, 5 p.m.; Lake Michigan, Huron
ed Mr. Maclean. cneme then" a8k Severe on Toronto. to Hamilton, salt. 11.30 a.m. Wind

Mr Dewarr P$»nu+a harden Evans was rather severe on southerly,pany had roL tr!,!hi. „ L ,l Toronto' and apparently thought that
ronf_ r>0î,roub e>^ th the To” no other municipality « as Interested In
32*2*55* ^ flay„ C<?mPany. but the fight against the bill. He was ask- 
tne difficulty had finally been arrnng- ed by Mr- Maclean if he was willing

that the control of highways should be 
taken out of the hands of the viunlrl 
polities and given to the Railway Com
mission. Mr. Evans promptly replied
that it was a matter of supreme indlf- |has been called for this morfting at 11ST2 “ir** 1” » n*w I» =.».«

Similar views guided Dr. 'tuck, the 0,1 on aucount °r the absence of the 
veteran Reeve of Trafalgir Township, Mayor and controllers In Ottawa. Word 
who ln a pointed and riever address to wag received at the hall yesterday that 
the committee said that while he did i 
not want the rights of the municipali
ties interfered with he wanted to see Hamilton Electric Railway bill had 
the railway built. been deferred until this morning, and

Mr. Maclean confronted Reeve Thick , it js probable that the special meeting 
w-ith the argument that if one right Is of the Council called for Monday next 
taken away from the province and the wll, algo be postponed- 
municipalities, what is to prevent nil Mayor Urquhart has been invited to 
the other rights being taken away ? "If > aot ag patron of the races to be 

: legislative union Is coming, let ««under- brought oK at the annual regatta of 
stand It. said Mr. Maclean. That Is n,e rgiand Amateur Aquatic AssocU- 

I ,bfl issue, and I appeal to the memb’i-s uorlj ,to be beid a( jaing Pond, Centre 
from Quebec to take heed of this move- ; island, on Saturday atterno'on, Aug.
m£,nt" . _ _ , ,_ ____ _ 122. The aldermen have also received

To this Reeve Buck made answer invitations to be nresent 
that he believed the rights of the munb xhe Domin/on Bridge ' Company 
clpalitles "°uld be safe in th han s o pect to begin the structural Iron worn 
the Railway Commission. j on the St. La wrence Market on Mon-

.lanstlon Wants It. I day next with a full force of iron
Mayor Chisholm of Toronto Junction | workers. Negotiations are in progress 

defended the bill- I between the company and a committee
Mr. Maclean pointed out that Toronto of tile Structural Iron Workers’ Union, 

Junction was a big town, rapidly grow- and everything appears very favorable 
Ing into a city. It had a street railway for a satisfactory V&ttlement of ihe 
franchise which It would want to own : trouble between 'Tthèm, so that the 
some day, and would Mayor Chisholm union men will return to work, 
knowingly support a bill that might ; Aid. Bell was acting Mayor yeater- 
renrler that, charter valueless? : day In the absence of Mayor Urquhart.

Mayor Chisholm’s reply'was that he He received a complaint from Thomas 
had confidence ln the Raleway Commis- |lzzard, business agent of the Brlck- 
sion, and was tboroly satisfied that the i ]ayerg. Union, to the effect that stone- 
interests of Toronto Junction would be maROns are doing work for the city 
protected I in Riverside Park that should be done

Mayor Kelly spoke In a similar strain, by bricklayers. He threatened to call 
and he spoke well. IT? felt that an out all of his men engaged on city 
electric railway would never oe built ,TOrk unl,„ the grievance 
between Toronto and Hamilton until it i djecit and 
gained access to both tho-te cities. !

Councillor Bond of Toronto Junction !

SOZODONT The Rxtssill Hardware Co.A
The O T R are shortly to lay about 

a quarter of a mile of new track at 
Georgetown to further facilitate the cSaturday SavingsIs the One Now Proposed to Be 

Passed by the Ontarie 
Governmet. He

Will tell you 
that an Ideal 
Feed Culler
will pay for lb 
self over end 

over again In tne saving It makes—by pro
fitably utilising food which would other- 
wse be wasted. The Ideal Food 
Cutler cuts nil kinds of vegetables, meat, 
raw or cooked, coarse or flue, as may be 
desired, good Sl.iO value, Saturday we sell 
them at

I The Careful 
Housewife

We Want to Soil

Bug Mow.
hlTe cet Prices all

through the line.
You Can Bave 
on Saturday.

*1MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION OPPOSE IT
1

Strong Argument of James. O. For
man at the Guelph 

Convention. SIOCA Dollar Twenty-five.
Guelph, Aug. 13. — (Special.) — The 

members of the Ontario Municipal As
sociation were rather startled last night 
when F- R. Hutton of Hamilton In
formed the association that he had It 
straight from a Minister 3# 
tario government that the 
intended to pass the proposed Assess
ment Act at the next session of the 
legislature. They would, he said, ac
cording to his informant, liston to the 
municipalities making proposed changes 
to the details of the act, but the act 
would be passed in face of any and

Official Our bilge Cans
As approved of and re
commended by the Street 
Commissioner. If you 
have one of these gar
bage cans the scavenger 
driver will relieve you 
of a lot of trouble ln the 
carrying In and out of 
the same. These cans 
are strongly made and 
are specially good volue

Two Dollars.

f
Zbbo,e'.Cut-Priced 

Loaded Shells
con- Rallym turday we make the price per box ’ 

_________ Thlrty-Nln. Cents.
Bench Screws Eleven Cents Less

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 13.-^-Arrived— 
Tug Thomson, Montreal, barges; schr. 
Granger, Picton, wheat; str. Columbian, 
Montreal, light. Cleared—Schr. Queen 
of Lakes, Sodus, feldspar; schr. Laura 
D. Wellington 
Charlotte, light.

- YoAAAAJv

!the On- 
government fill ■

light; tug Thomson at CANA

good value at Me, Saturday spoclaî*tbeJ
go at '

Thirty-nine Cents.

Midland, Aug. 13.—Arrived—Str. City 
of Toronto, from Parry Sound, passen
gers and freight; str. City Queen, pas
sengers and freight, from Honey Har
bor, 7.45 p.m. Cleared—Tug Traveler, 
for French River, 6 p.m.; str. City of 
Toronto, passengers and freight, for 
Penetang, 12 p.m.; str. City Queen, jias- 
eengers and freight, for Honey Harb >r, 
o 30 a.m^

to carry 
overs sin
gle lawn 
mower. We 

have cut the price of every one of them. If 
you want a mower unap.oome Saturday

\ We Don’t Want j Twin 
Ad viThe first Item on the order çaper 

this morning was an amendment to the 
act making it compulsory upon firs in
surance companies to file with the 
clerk of the municipality annually, on 
June 1, a sworn statement showing the 
gross receipts and the gross losses of 
the company In the municipality ln 
which the business was done. Some 
question of the authority of the legis
lature to pass such a provision vas 
expressed, y^t the motion carried and 
the matter will be taken up.

every opposition. The government had 
come

Our; Sectional Ex-Extension Î tension Ladders an 
light, strong, ion- 
pact and convenient. 
When not In use oc.

sections are 8 feet'&ng a'nd costca'cb
Seventy five Cents.

!to the conclusion that the prin
ciples of house tax and business tax 
were worth working: upon, an'd they 
would be made law.

Tarred Building Paper*
4<;0 square feet in a 
roll, perfectly tar
red. doe* not tear, 
no lo*t». Our cut 
price is
Fifty-fi ve Cents 

' » Roll
AsbeFtoR fireproof building 
ply ready roofing, roofing felt, roofing pitch, 
coal tar, etc. Close cut prices.

Ladders. The b 
effect ii 
tion to-< 
extent, 
tip to l 
t Ton»* 
tLetic, j 
taken o 
readily 
Coal au<
St tent loi 
effect ü 
the two 
It. irafu 
point ir< 
stocks t 
Xcrk. It 
dr*» nul 
sud Ukc 
of stock 
Twin Cl 
,nd clos 
85. wll h 
tie Stce 
ever 10. 
not wan 
In the f 
sold loo 
quoted t 
nent eai 
this moi 
11W4- I

—l

space;
Mr. Hutton also said that the fran

chise tax proposed by the Assessment 
Commission was not favored by the 
government, and therefore It would not 
be considered, and that the municipal!- Another change in the Municipal Act
ties cannot hope to benefit ln that con- f,”11 wlth fll.ln*,of P/operty qualified

tnat con Hon on nomination day for aldermen 
cecuon. and mayoie of cities and towns. The

Virtually the municipalities have no act only deals with candidates in
large cities.

eminent next fall. The government has place

A Dollar Saved Hero
12 only 
Machin
ist* Com* 
binMion 
Squares 

illust* 
t rated, 
lir.vo If. 
inch
hirdened*te<l

highest grade tools, fully 
, rcg. $4.25 value. Saturday yon 

can save a dollar by buying one for

paper, three- *

, That we will deliver a 
, «Ingle light of Window 

Gian* promptly to any 
part of the city. Tele
phone or drop ns a postal 
card if you cannot come 
io the store. We want

TORONTO & HAMILTON BILL Don’t
Forget

chance when they appeal to the gov- Contlnned From Page 1.lengthy discussion
upon a proposed change in the 

made up Its mind and that’s all there act providing for the appointment of 
Is to it. 1 Police commissioners. Mayor Burgoyne

of St. Catharines stated the case of 
the trouble in his city. There, the po
lice commissioner# were opposing the 
wishes of the Council in a large man
ner, and an appeal had been taken by 
the Council to the Attorney-General. 
He wanted the act changed so that 

His arraignment of th# R#v#m.« i.t mMnbers of the commissioners
^L^eblh£UT“CVhlCh ShOW- 8 Uw-^poin-e^om by* a member^

ToTitu t&ta V“* b^the6 C»y °n °f thS

sr«Tt ass-s ïïssAs r,aÆporatione he declares it to be most un- , ”n t°. be from the city at large or 
just. ' from the Council, as the municipality

Mr. Forman would amend Clause 7 Tay deem m08t expedient. This was 
of the act. dealing with the assessment done upon the representation of Aid. 
of financial corporations under the busl- Woods. P?'Inted out that Toronto
ness tax. He made a plea for the as- epends *250.000 yearly upon the police 
sessment of the net Income of the com- force- and the people of the city looked 
panics at the head offices. The propos- to the Council as being responsible for 
ed act contemplates tne assessment Abe expenditure or saving in this de- 
only of the income earned in the muni- Partment. 
cipality, which is held to be unjust, 
because that earned elsewhere escapes 
altogether by that method. The feeling 
that outside municipalities had a claim 
upon a portion of the taxes paid by a 
corporation was combated by Mr- For
man. He drew a striking parallel be
tween a financial corporation and a 
wholesale merchant- The income cf a 
company, he said, was earned just as 
the income of a wholesaler or manu
facturer by dealings outside of the 
municipality If the argument in favor 
of exempting a company on profits 
earned outside was sound. It was equal-/ 
ly sound to contend that the profits 
earned by a wholesaler outside of the 
municipality should not be taxed. That 
would make the assessment of the 
wholesaler practically nil. But in that 
way the delegates were seized of the 
real meaning and effect of the Revenue 
Act, and appreciated the exceptional 
privilege which the Revenue Act ac
cords the financial corporation as com
pared with the merchant. Equality of 
taxation is Impossible so-long as the law 
allows a company with earning power 
to be assessed on a tithe of its in
come, as against an Individual arsess- 
ed on the full amount.

took blade,. The 
warrantedyour glass order.

Reliable Fruit .Jars. Three Twenty-five.
You ran depend on their fruit 
preserving qualities; they are 
well made, every iar warrant
ed air tight, have smooth tope 
and are priced as follows

An Expert’s Views.
James C. Forman, Assistant Com

missioner of Property for Toronto, and 
an assessment expert, followed Mr. Hut
ton In an eloquent and forceful explana
tion of the new act*

\ Why Waste] gSJSt 
Money < Ready Roof.

i* fireproof. Before you buy roofing ma
te ri a 1 of any kind see us first

!
to

Pints 60c, Quarte 70c, 
Half Gallons 85c dozen. 4-Crow*
We sell extra rubber rings, 
metal rings and glass tops. Nothing More Annoying

than a dull saw. 
y( f./ff r Here's s chance to 
/Tv U sharpen up. 38 only

a /J VI snw-flling vises, sub*
il Tl I 1 slant.ially mode, ex-

ly as illustrated, cially good 50c 
value. Saturday ne 
make the price

r At Mo 
was
opinion - 
business 
the aftei 
Twin Cit 
Detroit 1 
points o 
¥i Mghci 
Steel con

At Boa 
bid R4. 
10, asked

C. P* 
Books cl*

The best oil. 
that is refined 
in the world. 
It is smoke-

___ __ _ loss and odor-^\aa^wwwv ]0gR> five* a 
clear, steady, brilliant white light, Wc 
guarantee that it will please you. Deliver
ed in 5 gal. lots to all parts of city. We 
are sole agents for Coldeo Light Oil.

ms

IGolden Light 
Coal Oil

. 5
Council

i
aril
sp.

Thirty nine cents
A Milk Bottle 

Bnrgaiu
(10 dozen Mnt Milk 
Botlles, good value at 
70c a dozen. Saturday 
we make the price

Fifty Cents.
ICO dozen Quart Milk 
Bottles, good value at 
90c dozen. Saturday 
we make the price

Sixty Ce nts.

?✓VA/WWV We were fortunate In se
curing a particule rly good 
hnndwnw bargsln. They 
are the product of one of

■A
Saw
Snap our best Caned is ii factor-, 

ies. and on account of in 
some instances an a!mo*t s J. L. r 

day quot
Rock Tj 

will dour
Imperceptible Imperfection we ere able to 
offer them at about half (heir regularProtection of Street*.

In an effort to support the opposi
tion to the passage of the Toronto nnd 
Hamilton bill at Ottawa the following 
resolution was passed :

"That the Municipal. Association of 
Ontario now in session in Gue’ph this 
12th day of August. 1903, view with 
alarm the attempt that Is being made 
by railways to deprive municipalities 
of their Just rights to control their 
own streets and highways a# is propos
ed by the bill now before the Do
minion parliament respecting the To
ronto and Hamilton Railway..

"This convention, believing that the 
municipalities should have complete 
control of their own streets and high
ways, protest against the principle 
of such legislation as an Interference 
not only with municipal but provincial 
rights, and call upon their representa
tives in parliament to do all in their 
power to prevent, such an Injustice be
ing done."

value. Size* ronge in 22. 24 and 16 inches, 
and would regularly be priced tip to $1.(10 
each. Saturday you can make your choice No new■nun** for

Two rniForty-nine Cents.

Bank o\
AROUND THE CITY HALL. The Russill Hardware Go Baltlmn 

esis haw 
holing» Iied. Mayor and Controllers Away anil 

Tilings Are Qalet,“How is it," asked Mr. Maclean,
that officers of the Toronto Street 

Railway Co. are here helping you to 
get this bill thru? 
here?

sir. Dewart parried the question. 
He innocently suggested that he would 
not be at all astute If he refused 
help he could get.

Stxty-nl 
net lncreiA meeting of the Board of Control 126 East King Street,Why are they Twenty 
show avei

Perelsh’ 
G. C. W-. * any

OLD BOYS’ EDITION fioa pre 
month.Working Together.

“It Is clear then." declared Mr. Mac- 
lean, "that these two compand es 
working together." And

consideration of the Toronto #ud
No 1mm 

titles coilare
„ , , then Mr.
pfaclean paid his respects to the ven
erable argument repeated by Mr. De
wart that the Toronto and Hamilton 
Railway and the Toronto Street Rail
way, having different gauges, could not 
possimbly design to use the tracks of 
one as a common highway. Mr. Mac- 
lean asked if it was not true that the 
Toronto Street Railway has applied to 
the city to change Its gauge and that 
one railway can be devised with 
rail adapted, to any gauge.

Mr. Dewart denied knowledge of any 
such purpose on the part of the To
ronto Street Railway.

A. E. Kemp was curious to know 
how the Toronto and Hamilton Rail-

Would It

Bankers 
•f month-

To Expropriate Phone Co.
The convention passed another reso- 

tion to the effect that municipalities 
should be given the power to expropri
ate telephone companies already do
ing business within their borders.
They now have the power to go lr.to 
the business on their own account.

Most Important Item.
But the most important resolution 

of the meeting was the following in 
connection with the proposed Assess
ment Act :

”X.hat this association, having con
sidered Bill No. 112, respecting munici
pal taxation, proposed to be introduced vay would enter the city, 
by the provincial government, and hav- over *ame streets as the Toronto 
ing carefully considered the same, so SLfaet Railway?
far as it affects the assessment of prop- ^*r- Dewart assured the committee 
erty, consider that the bill should not that this would he impossible. Pressed 
be passed in its present form, or in by Mr. Kemp for further particulars 
any similar form, as it Is now reason- Mr Dewart said his company was 
ably clear that the taxes under ft will xotiatlng for property and could not get 
not enable the municipalities to pay expected to reveal specific facts Just 
their way except by Increasing the gen- now. The company, he sa Id, proposed 
eral taxes far beyond the former limit to run a considerable distance in the 
of two cents on the dollar, and #o mak- city on Its right of way. 
ing the taxes to property owners far would be taken that would mean the 
beyond the ability of the average, tax- ieast damage. He assured Mr. Kemp 
payer to pay; hut, In the event of the that compensation would be given Jnr 
bill being passed by the government, it all property damaged, 
be amended to provide for the taxation, 
being (lj upon real property ; (2) by a

Ba nkei» 
Friday 51NEXT SUNDAY’S fnnadlai 
here dgrii 
•imndlri*Dealing: in Honda,

Another point brought out was the 
discrimination against government find 
municipal debentures. If the head of
fice of a. company is fn Hamilton, the 
income earned on City of Hamilton de
bentures is taxable, while that earned 
on City of Toronto debentures is ex
empt, and vice versa.

Mr. Forman quoted several cases 
where the Revenue Act would result 
In a direct loss of taxes to Toronto.

As an Instance: The Imperial Loan 
Company had been assessed for $43.- 
000 at 10 1-2 mills, giving $838.50 cf 
taxes before the revenue tax came into 
force; after that measure -became opera
tive the company could only be :«s- 
R^sp^d by the. city for $1017, which at 
19 1-2 miffs was $19.83; add to that 
the provincial revenue tax of $520, and 
the company would pay altogether 
$539.83; thus the city would lose 
$*18.07» and the net gain to the com
pany after paying both taxes was 
$298.07.

Th« Canada Permanent in 1899 paid 
on $150,000 assessment $.3012. In 1900

TORONTO SONDAY WORLD Broker.it 
ment de inone < x- Geheral . 
to I* non 
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Short m. f \

«Will contain an interesting description of

Old Boys’ Annual Excursions
Ffofusely illustrated with homene- scenes of

London 
eurltioH e< 
buying In

Forget's 
T. K sha
ends 0014.

Grosg ea 
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stated ns 
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COBOURG, ORANGEVILLE, LONDON,A rourzp

CANNINGTON, PORT PERRY.was reme- 
was assured that the matter/f

would be investigated.
made; a happy sprerh which Ihe com- IchliVman^ Committae!
mitlve roundly applnurtefi. He gave T° J an(1 SPven other members of the City 
rontn Junction a fine character for *" \ Council, are expected to visit Toronto 
source and enterprise, and declared th-t I during the Exhibition Thev will h» it wa, turning .he rity of Toronto Into , acoomVnied by ^tor BeJque and 
a boarding house. Some day, he e.'ild. Director M
Toronto Junction would be a greater

Some Ifnrd Qnentlonw.
Mr. De wart was obliged to stand a

Order a Copy Early, as the Edition Is Limited.
* H

Perrault of the Eastern Ex- 
Chicago than Ihe United States *ver tended" thereonrtreVo^ ,"hL" X T
s^JLra.'sraurs s °g? resrssre ,«2,

SRàrê 'vsssætæ wts
Mid^Toronto wouM^ be^dependent* on j‘ 'Ta* a dergyman of that village that i A- w' CamPbell of the Public Works thi Junction for ns f£d, md then the fh* 'rain to 'returned from a
Toronto * Hamilton Railway would be ! £ay tha ^ar* ot 'be consumptive pa- ! ,'he Township of Caven In Dur-
rermired to save her from starvation. 1 B™k r of ^dgetown., from i ( ounty, where he has been look-1 Mr Mais KC of Hamilton. s'ratford to Toronto. ling over a large drainage scheme. This
was hotly attacking the Mil on behalf ft"^esterdav'3 )Vabb *ook out a P*r- | Tl ’s‘f C!rrl<?d °.Ut' rec,alm a 'H'tri 't 
of the Municipal Association when the dwpnly^ata dÎL pn,r of brick of five thousand acres of tamarack
committee adjourned. I taKl408 and ^ P*rth-avenue, ™amp land.

to cost *4600. I There were an unusually IargP
ber of visitors in town yesterday, 
slstlng chiefly of a large contingent 

London, Aug. 13—(News cable.)—A 1 from Central Indiana that arrived at
petition to the King, asking for the ^n*Wlg~VTUTniNiagara Falls on Wednesday. The
release of "Colonel" Arthur Lynch, the A magnificent collection _ approach and step» of the City Hall
predecessor of Mr. C. R. Devlin as : specimens of inserts niant. - were crowded with these tourists, ns
member for Galway, who was con- batrachlans and shells ha r p .lH' f"38 als° 'he Parliament Buildings; 
vlctcd of treason In having served with been added to the trovemn a*. r*cenlly where four tallyhos and six cabs were
the Boers during the South African wa-, n s mm ent museum, noticed at one time during the after-
Is being largely signed in Irela.nd and .JrMCMman was on hie way back n°on.
elsewhere. It Is supported by M.r C 111 '°u11 n. ""here he has lumber The Chorus Committee of the Carl-
R. Devlin, and the other Nationalist : at*r^ts and Mr. Mitchell was here -ton Choir are completing arrangc- 
memhers of parliament. Such a move- attending the Conservative gathering, ments for the c/m-lng season's eon- 

: mcn‘finds many friends outs de of Irish Mlgs May Bambrldge, former secre- certs. The society will this season he 
- political ranks: in fact, it was gener- tary here of the Y W-C-G., now of confined to 100 voices. Already 75 
ally expected that T,ynch Mould hia^v-e Kansas City, will address the gospel have been accepted. Each voice is tried
been released ns a result of the King service at the Guild on Sunday at by the conductor personally, so that
recent visit to Ireland. 4.lo. She. returns to Kansas city when completed the chorus will be a

next week. strong one. The secretary is H. B.
Goldey, 16 Wilton-crescent, to whom 
applications may be mailed, or per
sonal application may be made to Mr. 
Sherlock at his studios at Nordhelm- 
ers. The rehearsals will commence 
early in September when Haydn’s 
"Creation" will be taken up.
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the case dealt with under the Neg
lected Children's Act.% BICE LEWIS & SON, Limited •4
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Also Single Handle Garbage
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con-WANT LYNCH RELEASED. TORONTO.K 4
HAS BEEN IN USE FOR. OVER FIFTY YEARS. 

CURES

DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA 
I0RBDS, SÜ1MER COMPLAINT, SEA 
SICHESS, ETC.

WILL ARItAIGX LYNCHERS.

Danville, Ill., Aug. IS.—'Vhe Grand 
Jury investlgntlrig the recent lynching 
hijs reported true bills against eighteen 
men and one woman, for defacing pub- - 
lie property, attempting to enter a 
building with intent to murder the 
sheriff and three prisoners, and riot 
and unlawful assemblages. All 'art 
under arrest.
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CURES

CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
OIFAHTUM, CAREER [OF THS MOOTH 
AID STOMACH, ETC.

\V

» <aun»i FO" CHILD KEN AND ADULTS.
FOR CHILDREN AND AP" Steel Work* Shot Down.

Pittsburg, Aug. 13.—A notice W 
been posted ln the Singer and Nlmir* 
mills of the Crucible Steel Comp»nr 
for the employes of the smelting '»•' 
partment that the wrorks would uot 
open until October 1. Telegrams fit™ 
Leechburg and Hyde Park *tate ' , 
the managers of the American Sheet 
Steel Company were orde-red to gu*' 
pend all work until further notice, if>a 
both plants are closed down. A num 
her of mills at Vandergrlft were shut 
down last night. The order esme H 
a surprise to managers and men.

Krle A«S**’

4
SJ2.00—Toronto to Fort Erie and Re- 

tarn, Angaat 15th.
Rpeelnl train will leave Toronto at 10.45 

a m. Saturday, Aug. 15th, running direct 
to Fort F.rle Race Track. Returning spe
cial will leave divert ly after list race. 
Fare for round trip $2. Tickets valid for 
return until Monday, Ang. 17th.

Dr. Herriman, president of the Child- 
r!"\AJd Society of Lindsay, and Jas. 
Mitchell, editor, and president of the 
society of Goderich, were callers at 
the Department of Neglected Children 
yesterday.

Coroner Young will hold an Inquest 
to-night into the death of Baby Wil
liamson, alias McCann. The death oc
curred at the Infants' Home yester
day morning- It had been taken" from 
Its mother on Hayter-street, July 30, 
In consequence of complaints of neigh 
hors.

Instructions have been Issued by the 
Attorney-General of Ontario to the 
County Crown Attorney of Elgin 
County to have the criminal proceed
ings stayed against John Johnstone, 
the 13-year old hoy now In St. Thomas 
Jail charged with arson, and to have

â LITTLE GIRL ALMOST LEAD, el » i LITTLE BOY’S LIFE SAVED.»
A

K Morrisburg, Ont.,
u Feb. 13th, 1 got.
I, Messrs.TheT. MilburnCo.,Limited,
l Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,-My little girl was almost dead with 
complaint. I tried numerous remedies for 

her, but they did no

rl*Seagrave, Ont.,
tâÈÆmr Jan. 2nd, 1901.

Messrs. TheT. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very bad with 
j « . , , diarrhœa. He passed nothing but blood. I tried

Dr Fowler's "k 'ecomnlen^d everything, but could get nothing to do him any 
Strawh Kxt,ract ofWlld $r°°d until I got a bottle of
Strawberry, so I procured a Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
bo.tie and by the time she Strawberry. A lew doses made 
hao taken three doses ti began a complete cure, and I have 

< ie p her and two bottles more faith in your remedy for 
effected a complete cure. I diarrhoea than any other pre- 
owe her life to your excellent paration on earth and always 
remedy- keep it in the house.

Mrs. Thomas Lamb.

rd

Office Boy Gets Two Years.
Sydney White. Lhe law firm office 

boy. was sentenced to two years ln the 
Reformatory at Penetanguishene for 
the theft of $8000 from his employers.

150,000 Teamsters Unite.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 13.—The 

Amalgamated Brotherhood 
stère and Helpers, newly formed here, 
and representing 150,000 teamsters In 
the United State*,have selected Indian
apolis as permanent headquarters and 
Cincinnati as their meeting place next 
August.

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever’s Dry Boap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36

of Team-summer
52 <)0 'I iironto <0 Fort 

15th.
Special train will leave Toronto. ™ 

Grand Trunk. 10 45 a.m., Salurdev, Au
gust 15th. running direct to Fort Krle in™ 
track. Returning, special n III leave [">• 
mediately after last race. Fire fer 1. 
round trip A2/A Tickets good going otif 
on special, valid for return until Uondaf» 
A agi st 17th. *“

i Old Boys’ Number of The Sunday 
World Aug 16. Every old boy from 
Cobourg should order ft ropy.1

Ifoted Fh>widen Fired.
London, Aug. 13.—Dr. W. S. Play

fair, the noted specialist in wpmen's 
dtsea* s, and authority on obstetric 
medicine, died jit St. Andrew's. Scot
land, to-day.

1 1r S
1 T We loot 

w"_h

Visitors to Toronto Should Bead the Business * |êiS 
Announcements in The Toronto World. | ü£°£

4
SS9 r* wez

1 f Toronto's Great Hotel,
The King Edward Is the only modern 

fireproof hotel in the city. Built of 
steel, atone and jparble; rates 41.50 
European and $3 and up American.

Mrs. Emerson Barkley.
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FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE168% 169% 158 I Fertile Mall .......... 20% 22 20% 21%... 23V 2104 ! People’s Ou _____ 044 86% 04% 64%
Republic Steel ... 12 124 12 12-
Rubber .Ï. . «*......... •’..............
Sin*, ... ............... 83% 85% 85% 33%
Smelter* ... ...<.••• • •. .................
U. S. Steel ........... 23% 23% 23 23%

do-, prof. .............. 71% 71% 71 71%
Twin City ...............  »* 84% 64 64%
W. U. ..................... 82% S3 82% 83
Nor. See. ............................................. .

Sales to noon, 096,100; total. 1,121,400 
shares.

Commerce .... .... ...
Imperial .... .... 380 
Merchants’ .
Dominion .... ,
Hamilton............
standard.............
Neve Scotia ...
Ottawa ...
■traders' .... ..
Royal ....................
tint. America .
Union Lit* ...
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Tr ...
<,onsinners' Gae .. 20J 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ...
Canada Life ...................
Can. N.W.L., pf

do., com .........
^ do., new .........
for. " Klee. Light.. 135

do., pref .....................
Can. Gen. Electric.. 150
.do pref ................
ixndoii Electric ..
Coin. Cable .............
Dom. Telegraph ..
Kf-,'1 Telephone ...#
Klrhclleu ..................
Niagara «Xav .........
N«»iibcrn iNnv ....
Ft. Law. Nav ....
Toronto Railway ,
To.!ed<> Ral way ...
L/mdon St. Rail ..
T\v4n City, id ...
\\ innJpug Rail ....
Sao Paulo .............
Luxfer prism, pf..
Carter Cru roc, pf..
Dunlop Tire, pf ..
XV. A. Rogers, pf..........
B.C. Porkers A, pf. ...

World Office. ---------------------------------------------------- do- ............................
Thursday Evening. Aug. 13. NATION AI TPIICT f|"m' co“ » •*,. “

The boom at New York hod but little llA I lUllAL I llUv I lx m. Steal, com .. t>% J
.Beet In electrifying local stocks Into ac- do-. Plvfi ............. •••
tlon to-day. sentiment Improved to some ■ fl iVl P n N V do’- lx>,,e
extent, however, and buyers were drawn UUllll Hll I Limited X.8. Si*l,
tiuna *tnvH,ora‘are *uU extremelyC'upa- 22 Kis, Street Ea,,. Toronto

ttetlc, and with considerable ahead to be WACanadian Salt 
taken eB the market advicea are not so A A War Engle ....
r.silIlT engineered aa In the old times. The m ^ Rermblle
Coal and Steel stocks are exciting but little "   Vu.ine
attention, altho rumors today are to the up by the strong Interests. We regard R.l. Cariboo (McK.l
«Beet tbst the interior disturbance among preferred as very attraitlve even at the North Star ....
the two sets of directors 1» still on. C.r. piesent prices. However, in Inlying these Virtue
K. Improved It. position today % of * ; mat-class railroad stocks we think the beat r,nW-, Nest Cool 350 350
point trom yesterday closing at 126%. YV lih ; pion |, t0 take them w hen they decline.— ......
stock» floating up all around It at New iown Topic». loll. van. .......
York, It la thought strang,- lhat this Issne ___ t.anada Landed .
dr es not catch the contagion. It may be Parker A Co.’s London cable quotes: Canada Perm ...
sad likely is that there I» a fair volume £ tan. S, A- L .........
of stock to be had around present figures. Heldelhergs ... 0 5 Cenlral Can. Loan
Twin City made sn advance of 1% to-day Salisbury Dist. 0 10 Horn. S. & I ..........
sad closed at 94, and Coni sold up 1% to |,nnM ............................................ ", 0 6 Ham. Provident .
gi, with more offered at that figure. A lit- Kaffir Consols................................ "* 1 6 Huron A Erie
tie Steel common came out at a fraction Ke|pa Transvaal..................................... n 7 do., new ........................
ever 10. but the bond» and preferred were | ott0 Kopje .. .. Ï.Ï.7.Ï.7. 0 0 Imperial L -St I..............
not wanted. General Electric was weak Oceanaa . ...............7.7. 110 landed B. .Sr L.............
to,the face of apparent Improvement and , uorp Pr0J) „ « London & Con...............
*°4, a’^i.a ra^JlnPer-m» Ka.lur Mysore...................................... 0 0 Manitoba Loan...............
Î«1 <*ïe OW " eontide^bS qu.ntitie. Bldg....................................... 0 17 Toronto Mortgage..
this morning, with the price casing to ................................................. 0 17 London Isian ............ 120
119%. Banks were again dull. Hudson Bay ........................ ..................  3a U Ont. Ü. & D ...................

... ■■ Heal Estate ...................
At Montreal some slight Improvement Hallway Earning». Cable, coup, bonds. ...

was made In prices to-day, but In the Ear-dugs. Increase. Cable, reg. bonds.............
epinlnn of the members of the Exchange Soo, first week .................... $129,124 $20.423 Toronto 8, & L .............
business did not warrant a resumption of Let. United, first week .. 92.11(10 8,700 Meaning sales. Traders', 15 at 137: Ctvn-
the afternoon sessions dnring this month. Chi. Terminal, first week 33,000 106 sûmes' Iras. 14 at 203; Northern Xavlga-
TWIn City. Toronto Ralls Coni. Power and Toledo, P.W., first week. 24,000 2,700 vlou, 2 at 130; C.F.lk. 700 at 125%. 23 at
Detroit Railway were all advanced 1 to 3 Manhattan, year ended 125 10 at 125, 25 at 123%, 25 at 125%. 100
P°'”'8h °rn 7T."h 'un.lnplL'1 ’;uIle 30- n<-t ...................................  1.000.217 at 120%. .V) at 120%. 50 at 125% 50 at 123%,
LS soM St 10 ^d bref^-ed to' do" -vo,,r- "“Tina ............................ 1.200.809 .awl at 120%, 25 at 125%, .175 at 125%; Can.
Steel common sold_at 10 and preferred to. Twin City Rapid Transit Company earn- I crmonent, 150 at 120, 16 at 12», 200 at

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed |,lgs 1m •h.e.hnit 'V',k 40 August show an 119%, 146 at 1164, 100 at 1n,a4. Dominion
bid 84 asked 85 and Dominion Steel bid in‘'r*a*e of $9,490, oier those of the cur- Steel, 1<X) at 10%, 100 at 10%; Twin Uty,
10, asked 10%. responding period last year. 225. at 93, 50 at 03%, 50 at DQ4. 23 at 93%,

25 at 93%. 25, 125, 50. 75 at 94: Standard. 
1 at 244; Can. Gen. Elec., 10 at 149, 20 at
148; Coal, 20 at S3. _____

Afternoon «alee: Sao Paulo, ICO at $•>, 
at 5 at 85. 2 at 84%: C.P.R-. 50 
125%, 100 at 125%. 500.nt 125%, u» 
125%. 2ft. 100 at 125V,: Twin City, -5 
94 25 21 at 94; Coal. 8, Iff, 23 at 85; Bte
25’ at’ 10%, 10 at 10%.

rat is si Mi.MfiTfl «as.eoo.ooo.oo

Z^ANADA PERMANENT
VZ MORTGAGE CORPORATION

„ ,„.riv The Canada Permanent and Western .FormeriT^^ Mortgae, corporation.

Head Office

* OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

-3*o. 286 283 A few choice building lot». Easy terms. Money 
advanced to build. This 1» an opportunity to 
secure a home for yourself, which will suit 
your requirements. Tor full partlaulareapply to

240230 240 250

a Export Demands Favor Bulls and 
Futures Are Advanced 11-2 

Cents a Bushel.

lEKlng St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. 9looks on London. Km . 
New Tork. Montreal and Toronto Exohaaz 
bougni and sold on communion
E.B Owe*,

a c. a

gs 1^8
137 A. HI. CAMPBELLn 97; Toronto Street, Toronto
150 150 A,13 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Telephone Main 8381.
SMITH.
a Oateni.95 *92 AMiioxn,

150President: GEORGE GOODB7RHAM. 
Vice-President and Managing-Director:

to* J. HERBERT MASON.____
2nd Vice-President: W. U. BEATTY.

to Sell
SI

r In Stock. ) 
>dy bought 1

138% ... 
156% ...

1384
156%

London Stock». ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Aug. 12. Aug. 13. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 91 PO18-16
.. 91% 90 15-16
». 66% r,l%

TOO COOL FOR CORN GROWTH OIL—SMELTER-MINES— TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companlee. 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and aa high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment In 
some Instances.

Original Investment Guaranteed
World Office the protection of a Trust Fund and the

Thigwday Evening; Aug. 13. »y»tom of General Ayeragea.
At Liverpool today wheat future, closed BUTCHART & WATSON,

%d to %d higher than yesterday and corn Managers - Western Canada and Michigan 
future* %d higher. Branche» Confederation Life Building

At t’hiuugo 8-1,1. wheat advanced 1%C TORONTO, ONT.
from yesterday: sept, corn, %c higher end 
Sept, oats %e higher.

Car lota at Chicago to-day: Wheat, 80; A 
corn, HO; outs, 117. ’ i

Northwest rocelpta of wheat today: Mln- 
neapoll* 85 cars, against 83 lait week and 
139 last year; IXilulh, 11 cats, against 4 
last week and 10 lust year. / i

I’rlin.-iry receipts wheat, 505,000, against 
46% 914,00(1: corn 325.0)0, against 118,0X1.
22% Shipments, wheat, 296,000. ugninat 046,090;

corn, 229,000, against 391,000. Total clear
ances, wheat, 240,677; corn, 15.6U); oat*
16,800; wheat and flour, 316,700.

I’idee-Current: Condition n( corn slightly 
Improved by rain*. It Is too cool for eon- Incorporated,
amiable grow Mi; file pi tut .'a generally Capital and Surplus : $800,000. 
healthy, but uneven Corn In low ground 
la generally earing well. Position of plant 
new Indicates two billion hnwhele possible, 
wheat movement la generally light, hut 
grading well. Oats light In weight, hut 
bright and sweet generally.

stock A Mlnlnar Excbanise Canhy & Co. to J. O. Beaty: The large 
Ang 11 Ang. 12. export bievlne*» reported shows that «enll- 

I ast Quo. Last Olio, merit In Europe le changing. Wheat should 
Ask' Bid. Ask. Bid. and we believe will sell higher. Hhorfs are 

4 ’ 2 climbing for September wheat; December
looks cheapest.

2,H2( 0 Æmiliur Jarvis Edward Ckomtm. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Slock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West, Toronto: 

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Muoleipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Bold. ed

84 84 Consol*, money.........
Ooirsol*. account ...
AtobJson .....................

do., pref......................
Baltimore and Ohio .
Anaconda.....................
Cheaapeako and Ohio
St. Paul .....................
D. R. G.........................

do., pref .................
Chicago Great West 
C. P. R, ..........
Erie .............................-

(to., 1st pref.............
do.. 2nd Iwef...........

Illinois Central ............. .. 1{®4
Louisville and .Martiville . 105%
Kansas and Texas ........... '"%
New York Central ...
Norfolk and Weetern

do., pref.......................
Ontario and Western 
Pennsylvania ... • 
ftrnthem Pacific. .
Southern Railway

do., pref..............
Ü. 8. Steel .........

do,, pref..............
Union Pacific ...

do , pref..............
Wabash ...............

do., pref..............
Beading ................

do., list pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref. .
•Kx-dlv.

* "t>6w. 97to Say* Prie» Carrent — Liverpool 
Prices Are Ifighcr—Gossip 

and Quotation».

«% «1%’rice* all •88%84

X X ! 125 121% 125% 126% 
... 133 ...

11%3%

II 32%30%
1414lave 143%SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
ay 150 24%

78%
21', G. A. CASE. 77

1«%ioè 10$ 15lïLhoie*.
each con- 
■lining

1 oaded 
shot shell*
►hot, fict. 

»t 80c. 8*1

153153 128%Continued Further at New 
York, But Prices Closed Below 

the Best.

.. 127% 
.. 26-% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Bally 112*4 L'SV2So nay we all, and yet po many 

of us entrust the cu*tody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and lite insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo*6 of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

STOCK BROKER68466%
6686 6148%

124 129
128
126% 130 
90 100

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchange*,
^ 20 KING STREET EAST

123129 1.1-,
130 (17%

19-%139 120 NO INTEREST97 125%
64%

•89%

::^
nts Le**
’ly Iron 
i Screw* 
lete with 
e. regular 
octal they

We charge you no interest for 
carrying long «took*. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing m-.ney away.

CANADIANS FIRMER, BUT DULL 89%i * 93%93% * 92% * 94 

83 % 'to

PELLATT & PELLATT23%22s 176175 NORMAN HAORA*88.00 A TEAR 64 HENRY MILL PELLATT.6fi
88 STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
36 King Street Bast. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York,Oh 
eago,Edinburgh and London, England. 135

4414
ffwl» City e»d Other» Score Small

jLdvanves—Market Gossip, Note»
and Uaotations.

Will rent a box In our 
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 

and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

20% Commission
CompanyCOE8583%

24%22%
73%
75%%

71
. 73ional Ex- I 

idder* are 1 
ring, com- I 
on veulent. I

In use oc- l ? 
ry email T 
d cost each I

«>88%
84 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS

22......... 20%
10% U% 

"i-7

166 1ÎÔ II «

3633% Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and rold for ca.h or on mar
gin tor future delivery.

CommlMlon: Stocke, 1-4 per cent.
Grain, 18c per bu.

Margin* Required: Stocke, $3 a 
share; Grain, lo a bushel.

If you have an account with ua you can 
trade upon it In any of ear 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 160 state end na
tional bank, which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

2823%
00 57 42.. 41

.. 3483%83%com .. . 85
23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Mein 1352
i- 8

TORONTO. l119119sre
li only 
Machin
ist* com- 
hlnntion 
Square* 
n. iUutt- 
! rated, 
have 12- 
inch
ivrdeaed
»tee]
ol«. fully 
""day yon

Stnndardi
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.
Black Tall ............... 4
Brandon & O. C............ 5V "au. "gtiCan. G. F. 8............. 4% 3% 4% 8%
Cariboo (McK.)

‘Cariboo Hyd. .
Cpnfrp Rtflr ..
Cnllfomia ... •
Deer Trail Con.
Dom. Con.............
Fnlrvtew Oorp. .
<iinnt ... .....
Ooldpn Star ..
Granby Snnelter 
Iron Mask ....
I-onp Pine .........
Morning Olory 
Morrison (as.) .
Mountnfn I2on 
North Star ....
Olive ................................... • • •
Payne ........................
Rnmblcyr CnrllM» ..40 «5
Knpnblic ... ,... •
Sullivan ... .....
8t. P:ugen# ...........
Virtue ......................
War Ragle............
White Bear............
Winnipeg (as.) ...
Wonderful.............
Canadian PaHflc .
Duluth, com............

do., pref.......................... ••• ............... ..
Soo Ry., com ......... 4KX4 47*fc 52

do., pr <*f................... 125M. 124*6 128 126
Lake Sup., ............................................................

I Toronto Railway ..07 06 W fHP,6
Twin City .......... f«*6 02% 04 03*6
Crow*g Nest Coal . 3-» 275 350 275
Dom. <*oal. com-.. 84 83 85 84
Dom. 8. & I„ com.. 9*6 8% 11 10

do. pref.................................................................
X. S. Steel, com. .. 84% 83% to 83

do., pref, .... .. ... ... ... - * *
Richelieu .................. 85 83 67 to
Toronto Elec. Light 135 131 136 134
Can. Gen. Elec. ... 150 146% 150 148

Pale*: Canadian Partflc, 49 at 125; Mo. 
P.. 2u nt 92%, 20 at 92%, 50 at 92, 20 at 
92%, 30 at 93: Atchison, 50 at 59%, 20 at 
60: Reading. 20 at 54. 29 at 56%. IFI at 
68%, 190 at 55%, 80 at 55%; Baltimore and 
Chio. 20 at 83%, 20 at 83; Penrhylranla, 
20 nt 124%| Southern Partflc, 20 at 45; 
R. U„ pref , 20 at 63%, 100 at 63: 8t. Paul, 
20 at 141%. 50 at 142; Great WeM., 20 at

THOMPSON & HERONj 11*65 Foreign Market*.
London—Close—Wheat, on pnaeage. firm, 

hut not lu-rlve. Maize, on peaaage. nothing 
doing. Spot America mixed, 22s 9d. Flour 
*T<>t.Mtnn., 27*.

Paris—Close-Wheat, ton», quiet, Aug., 
22f 5c: Nov. and Feb., 21 f 4.5c. Flour, 
ten#, dull: Ang., 30f 10c; Nov. and Feb., 
28f 45c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; So. 2 R.W., 
1«’V.

11(5 757.-, 16King St. W. Phone* M 981=4484
30 24 28 ...

2% * "i% * *2% " i%
2 12 1
5 3 L
3%- 2% 3%

450* 880* 450* 375
6 ... 6 ...
2 ... 2 ...
3 12 1

*120 ‘."Z NEW YORK STOCKS V119120 New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

119 Private Wires. Prompt Service.1£0
TO:

OPTION DEALING5 3119 2 Local Office:178 To meny even now the advantages of 
Option Dealing sre quite unknown. It Is, 
however, admitted by all competent to 
Judge that Call Options nITord to the Small 
Cnpltslist the safest and best method of 
dealing in Stocks and Shflres. In Option 
Dealing the SmaJl Investor li on equal 
terme with the Wealthy Capltnltat. Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

PARKER A CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Addressee. when 
i ear* It 
ing our 

■ Roof, 
costa lee* 
nger and 
onng ma

ll. E. PATTON, - local Mgr.
8 Colhome St., TORONTO.Leading: Wheat Market».

Following nre the «-losing quotations at 
Important wheat r-entre* today:

Cash. Ang. Sept. Dec. 
86%

2424
28 20 28 20 

14 11 14 1112Ô
I- ed,7

New York 
Chicago .
Toledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 N. 87%

S720 17
40 35ing 81% 82%

82% 82% S3
87% 82%

«1841.1ull 11saw.
bauce lo 

38 only 
ise*. sub- 
iade. ex- 
ustrated, 
ood 50e 
irday we

Reginald C. Brown & Co.
Stocks, Bond», Grain. Cotton,
Now York, London and Chicago 

Private 
wire» to
New York Consolidated Stock Ex.

m Contiguous tendon Cable Quotations * 
S, 38 Toronto St.» Toronto^!

6 4 6 4
48 40 48 40

7 5 7
14 11 14 11

4*4 6*4 414 8*4
4 ... 4 ...
4 ... 4 ...

126 124*4 126 125

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.5 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patent», $1.10 to 
$4.20; Manitoba, second patent-#. $3.80 to 
$4. und $3.70 to $4 for »tr«>ug uakers\ bugs 
included, on track at Toronto; 00 per cent, 
intenta in buy era* Dag*, ea.it or middle 
freights, $2.75 t<> $2.80; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—R<*1 and white aro worth 75c, 
middle freight; goose, 66c middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 98*£c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 northern, 92*£c.

F.arley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

J. F. OLIVER & CO.
ice

ie cent»

ito in se- 
,rly
if one of 
h fact on*" 
int of in 
n Almost -, 
‘ able to 

regular 
6 inches, 

to |t.(!0 
ur choice

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

Bank of England Statement.
London, Aug. 13.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow- 
changes:

otal reserve, increase £645.000; drculn- 
decreased, £379,000; bullion Increased. 

£24<,828: other securities decreased. £814,- 
000; other deposits increased. £1.243,000; 
public deposits increased, £269,000; notes 
reserve Increased, £631.COO; government se
curities. increased, £1.205.000,

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
reserve to liability, which last week was 
49.89. is now 49.64 per cent.

C. P. R- dividends are payable Oct. 1.
Books close Sept. 1, reopen Oct. 8.

J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London cable to
day, quoted Hudson Bay £35*4.

Rock Island does" not *buy Seaboard, bnt 
will dominate it» policy.

No new financing Involved In deal.

Two small failure» In London.
see

Bank of England rate unchanged.
Baltimore and Ohlo*and Vanderbilt inter- Local Rank Clenjrlnjtw

înHnïr.n additloDS to the,r The clearings of Toronto banks' for the
holings In Reading^ ^ e week ended to-day,

Slxty-nlne ronds for June show average Tufs week 
net Increase 6.32 per+ent. lji*t week!! !!

r • e Year ago
Twenty-eight roads for first week August Two years ago 

show average groea increase 11.36 per cent. Yhree years ago".,**.

Persistent reports of St. Paul control of 
G. C. W.

Soe preferred dividend expected next 
month.

No Immediate ca"l on "Metropolitan secu
rities contemplated^. ^

Bankers expect gold imports before end 
•f month.

- i Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Ho*e. Orders So
licite». 15

Montreal etoeli».
Montreal, Aug. 13.—Ooeing quotation* to- 

An.-. Ask. nid.
C JP. R........... ...............................125% 125*4
Toledo ...............................
Toronto Railway .........
Montreal Railway ....
Detroit Railway .......
Winnipeg Railway ...
Halifax Railway ...........
Twin City ........................
Dominion Steel .............

-do., pref...........................
Richelieu............................
Cable.......................... ..
Bell Telephone ........... ..
Nova Scotia ...................
Ogilvie, pref......................
Montreal L. H. A P. .
Montreal Telegraph ...
Dominion Doal ...............
B. C. Packers A .........
Montreal CXtbn .........
Colored Cotton ...........
Dominion Cotton .........
Merchants' Cotton ...
Bank of Toronto .........
Merchants' Bank .........
Comm/iroet ......................
Hoeheing* ........................
Dominion Steel bond» .
Montreal Railway bonds ... 105*4 303 Cotton Gowefo
Montreal Bank ................................ 250 McIntyrp & Mn,„haU wired J. G. Beaty,

t.L.................................................. King Falward Hotel, at the close of the
A 14 ................................................ market today, ho follow,-
».lt°Rn'n*v ....................................... * * * The rentra ngement of quotation* to-dny

Bnnorior'.................................... * * * was somewhat more In ncrmdnnce nltff in-
Mlr .......................... **• fluence*, but did not Indicate thnt strength
n. .Ln woon"......................................... in the September option, which might
ur,,. ■L'a re Vo............................ .............. * * * have been expected In view of the approach
i mil «-lei .......................................... * " of that option, xvlth the hulls In control
à- vi, Hrniin ...................................... *'’ of lo<^l stock. It Is true the outward sign
i !n,.anii'ii* pi.-,................................... t* “ of n dfîcrease In th<k stock Is not yet lro-rùùn BnnU1^ p ........................................... portant, lurt It la well known thnt large Wheat, .prlng, hush ....0 70

.. . .. ........................ vale, have been made, and that «hlpments Wheat, goose, bueb.
^ ^n.125%. *'5 are pending, which will cause a change In Burley, inieh ..........

at 125*4. 235 at 125*4» 250 at 12->*4; M<mt- the certlflcatc'dl ntock. Beans, bush ....
real Power, 100 at 75*4, 2.» at 75%, 50 nt j American spinner* ore free buyer*, both i I'fans, hand picked
J5J4’ ^ 35 at 1 North and South, and there Is no reason I>as, bitsb ............
67'4. 2.) at 68, 5 at 68*4, 10 at 68; Toronto | fo think that they will continue moilernte , Hvf*. bush ....-------
Railway. 5 at 98. 13T» at 97*4, 175 atf 98. purchnse-i even nt present prices until now i Outs, lmtfh ............
40 nJ Dominion f'o?il, 75 at 84^, 25 ; rotto-n Is avnilahlp. Meantime another Hay an«l Straw—
r/î . Ad«/ vîSl/~vî,atd . . flt î>4» : has appeared In OtotTgi-a, and advice* j Hay, per ton ............... .. .$11 00 to $12 00

at 94%, ;i0 at 9413; Dominlrm Steel, pref., continue to show that n'celpfs during Ati- • Hoy. new, per ton ........... 8 00
5 at 35; I^urenflde Ihilp, 50 at 85; Richelieu guet wlH he about the ema.llcst ever known I Stiziw, loose, per ton .... 5 50
imd Ontario. 50 at 88. 50 at 89; Montreal for that month, and the spot market will Straw, wheaf, per ton ...1000
1 9rt ,7%' I>J>rnipdon Steel 5ft at tliercfore receive no pressure from new Fruit* and Vviretsblee—
10; Toledo Railway, 50 at 22; Merchants* crop source* for another fuH m-inlh. Potatoes
ILink, 3 at 150.8 at KiO; Rank of fomnKTce, Kpecntotlon la, a* far a* the mitulde pib- Cabbage, per doz
v?,bv. 2Î Ifi Ur ,s concerned, ranged on the shc<rt side. Onions, per bush
$-<*Xt ât 59, West India Electric, 8 at 45. and there I* little deposition on the part Poultry—

of this class of operator* to cover their , hp-kenK ner nalr to 60 to si nonflfjnh:sjm"-, T,‘* rr*1 ,,h s.>.i^ "h.c^rnffl,P,r' ^o ™1 3 ^
that prc*ent price* for spots Is solely the * y
result of buU speciilntloTi. and not Justl- 
fle<! by real conditions. Of tnith or fail
lir of this theory m>re wild be known 
with the opening mf the market for 
cotton next month. <md while It Ih poe-

• ................. i slhle the high level for Auanut will nzw
h- «"«'«m-cl 'I I. highly Improbable that . 

ir f;, 1 holl,T* of .Reptembcr cottm will fall to
lb 17-4 lo 10% realize a higher price than now occupied

.............. the option. Tf the weather were ner-
14% 35% 34% 15%. feet|y cl<iir in the Sooth, with high tem-
27% 21% 27% 27% pern I urea, wo would call It * *£,7. „™
66% 67 66% 66% should such <v>ndltlons exist, with modorilo

52 50 61 ; rainfall for the row of the mouth, (here
1.10% 1.12% would he no complaint <k this sonro 
161 162 i Rut 1t will ho noted that bo*ld« the

121% 123% 121 122% crop [wring lato, official report*
24% 26% 24% 21% I'dalned of rank growth, which moan* that
03 64 62 62% the plant Is sappy and top groen for eta-

59% «0% 58% 59% htllty, a fl.iallty much to be wished for
88% 89 8S% 6s% «ben friUtl nr. ea Ior

125 125% 124% 125% j
21 a 2I 21% PARKS* sbntbnob DRFBRHBD.

.. 18% 19% Vs% in'*.! Nfw York, Aug. 13.—Samuel J.

.. 39% 40 .19 39% Karkfl. the walking delegate of the

.. 1<>3% 105% 103% 104% Housosmlths' and Bridge:,ion's Union 
11% 15 14% 14% recently convicted of assault,

no.z. Pd ,n thp <‘OUrf for
91% 02% After considerable

”|i '49 tonce was deferred until Sept. 15. This
48 -,2 18 r,o was done that Parks might not be

127 128 127 127 embarrassed in his defence on felony
139% 142% 138% 141% charges of extortion, commencing to- 

4-1% 46% 41% 45

Oat»—Oats are quoted at 30*4c north, 
93*6r^to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east for

Head Office cad Abattoir; 
Weetern Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot*

86 Jarvis St^-St. Lawrence Market.23Co Corn—Canadian, 59c for American, 60c 
on track at Toronto.. 98% 97%

. 285 2.12%

B. J. STEVENS & C0„with comparisons, (.770 Peas—Rold for milling pnrposcs nt 08c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 
C2c east.

*93::$12.96L876

i: lMos.fim 
.. 8,961,459

95
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignment» of Cattl^ Sheep and Hogs 
are solicited. Csrefu! and personal atten
tion will l>c given. Quick aaJoe and prmipt 
returns will be mad®. Telegrtiphi-1 rep>rts 
and market paper furnished on appMcatlon. 
Address.
Rooms 16 and 18 Exchange Build. 

Ins, Cnttle Market, Toronto.
Reference: Dominion Bank. Esther street 

branch, and Citizens' Rank of Buffalo, N Y. 
8 6 6

98*494
.. ioya i<>*4
..37 30 17.

87%88 Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oat meal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 in 
barrels, 'ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Price of OU.
Httsburg, Aug., 18.—Oil closed at $1.56.

160On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Benty 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-my:

Total trades to-day aggregated l.L’ôbfiOO 
Shares. It was the bigg<*st. and broadest 
Market.in a long time. The great aetlvlty 
Av*% due to further buying, but mainly t ik
ing back stocks by operator* and eonrmis-. 
sion houses, who gold on the break on$! 
covering of shorts.

The sensational rise In Reading from 51 
to 57*4 on transactions of over 250,000 
shares on an alleged deal whereby the com- 
puny Is to be split up. with the railroad 
end of It turned over to thé Pennsylvania, 
with a guaranteed dividend of 4 per rent, 
and the (*oal and Iron property to go to 
the Vanderbilt or Ijâckawanna interest, 
helped stimulate this general buying.

There was undoubtedly a good deal of 
Imagination in connection with this deni. 
In fact it was a field day for rumors of 
new consolidation schemes and change of 
control of properties, and there was proh- 

, .., ably about a» much truth in them as there
The Reading story comes to me In this „as In the rumors of a fortnight ago. 

shape: It is said that the larger Interests Advances of 3*fc to 3 per cent, were gen- 
have concluded th.it the only way to turn oral, und It was not until nc.-ic the close 
the market «as 10 placate the Standard | tlutt the murker begun to feel the Influence 
Oii-Gonld combination by giving them i „r Rnh.lden.-e of demand and heavy nr-oflt- 
wl,at they were ...-king nsmely, on on-j tr.king sale». The closing lone (ontinued 
trance to New York,-and for that reason good and confidence somewhat restored, as 
It has been determined to pass the Reading ! ft was argued that market would not have 
mer to them, j h" story seems absurd, hut .i lvauced so much unless Standard Oil and 

wo.nIî eea-f-amly be a ldg bull fa<tor. i other big Interests were In sympathy with 
I believe it has been circulated by the bull ,he recovery. The report tbut congress 
poo In Reading In order to scare the may be called In special session early in 
shorts. C. Head & Co. October instead of Nov. 9, as a result of

, • • • . , conferences held to-day at Oyster Bay bo-
London cir^se. Market for American se- tuecn President Roosevelt and the Senate 

rarities continues strong, with tremendous Flmince rommlttee, has also undoubtedly 
buying lu L. S. Steel common. ;l goo<l deal to do with stimulating pur-

I or get s I/ondon cable to-day quotes O. it )< not supposed Congres* can put thru 
T*^R3i8 firsts 112*^, sec- a measure calculated to give more elastic-
onas thirds D0%. lty to currency without a month or two of
r,ntt „ „,m au .. „ , , general d<-bate, or that it could be madef.ïosF earning* of the Northern Securities effective before the new year.

eîs^iû*- 4Mknlr ^«.Îwr'Îo J!/** 'V *re the country could he assured of
Fta.ed as Sl.>l,.{H.i,oOO, or $2b,OuO,ouO larger passage of such an act It would go a gieat 
than the previous year. ways toward reviving gener.il confidence.

a , .... unfl all that would then be needed would
win ha iLSf ,,nînd Trunk Railway i assurance of good crop, a» tho sentimen-
an l n nron Jo in 1f'!,nd?11 A,.,g' to «uthorize fa I effect of such knowledge is almost as 

i a ^ ' the 4 pet cent, guaranteed cood in Will-street as the realization of stock Irom £5,220.6(10 to 00,000,OSO. the event. nr
*.* * , , „ , . MvMill.n * Mngiiirc received the folln-.v-

brokers who 5Pflvi!jr, hY Ing from New York after rhe -'!rc<<; to day,
cl. More in -mo piMtr ■Vriïôni'i Y«nïlnï*ln" T-c dealing» In the market to-day further
teres,».01 Vhere'^.Vevivarof "the^nbl^ rtfnmr ' ”9. eted a Reaction In s- ntlment' on part 
that rond Is to he Lpl t , n hut thia (v nuot "i 1 hv fln'",rtal <°mm,mlt.v at large from 
be confirmed M. Inn re V Marsh II , ,h<1 recent unreasonable and unwarrantablemmeo. Meintyre .V Mar.tt.ill, ! gloom which carried many aevitrities of (in

Mew York All" f- * if 1» z,n-(eiiiiv ndmif 1 doubted «tnndlng for below their Intrinsic ted that impèrtaa change? bave hm-n '-«In.-. Covering of shoes by hear pmfe-
made In the boldine, of M B «nd n« « fde''-’’1» who realized their extremely vul-ieault new lntere«**wlll In course of thu* illPr‘ll,le position w.is partly a factor In 
eater Into the^direction^ of theTomoau ”» i 'a,,slns ,hn ""•pn;:l"- h,"f «bore was also 
affairs and ,ome of the old Interests »iU ''biirly evident aggressive operations by
retire. U1L oia ,ni<rCKts 11 powerful Interests for the rise. This was

m m • I manifested to the great disadvantage of
New Tork Ang 1" It i. ,-en„rt„,i »(,.;, ‘he shorts by extreme buoyancy md heavy William and Inhn "ii 1 r h..-« fading In the standard shares led by the

bought more than -Vi irai *en JfeL Crulci s. Control of Reading la lodged with
within the i,,,,^week'an-1 fuilv l-Ai’win sbaret eptitinr 1 vanl.i and Lake shore, hut I*
dux 1 ne the month !.. ii"1*' ' ,s-nttr*ctive to Investors generally• on thetrie. Cod soil da™ ed* Gnu amf D^ai! strength of Its representing the largest c«n|
D. j. nuniea and D. and U.— lnil(1 f.Kt;itp, We can state that the block

nr* if>.<x'if) r>- and H. transferred by private 
New York -, -, ... „ , sale to a life Insurance by no menu» repre-MVI, that the t.'sEi a M- ,'*CW lent* I he entire holdings of the estate

•t-i'ved a'eleinnu bo,',so"rn î1 h”î ,|nm '’’hl'-h It »,(« pnreh:i=ed « if the gen-
trust euiiir -in;es' V bouse tor bank* and „fl| market It can he said that confident
rlliis from thel'r i?-,, ' ",1!."* li<'.1'11' bnvlng was evident thi-iimif and gains of
the value ,,t ,h r.-o' .htmopsirating i j„ ;; points were scored In tile standard°» remit wl mV ,'T,','1" ’ % Sentiment was helped by prospect
will rein me"1 heir 0,0, -'to-"1 ^''ir'ms „( g0n<1 b<nk sialement. In list half hour
tuerling Iruliistriabi vi l 'I ,1'1"’.”1", ’ 1 " profit-faking caused some fraeilnnal reae position thaï, eve ' 11 command a better from the Mghe.l. but Reading was
v n tnan e,ei> -D. -I. animated to the finish and It hold the great

Twelve months forced and other llnulda- er ,,:irt ni "6 K'!U' MarkHt ‘‘‘"'i'"1 6t,'°nS' 
t on cannot he made up |„ n„e day ', ad.
Sirwe“Pedal J aîi co,,dltiotl,i continue to

UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

155
85

128 120 Cotton Market*.
The fluctuation* In eotfon future* on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows;

76*4. 77
150iai
84%86 Toronto Snjrar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
l«‘us: Granulated, $4.23, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.68. These prices are Ivr delivery here, 
car lots 5c less.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Aug.................... 12.45 32.45 12.25 12.25
Sept...............   30.76 10.82 10.72 10.79
Oct................... 9 96 10.00 9.04 9.96
Dec...................... 9.73 9.76 9.71 9.71
Jan.  .......... 9.74 9.76 9.72 0.73!

Oottne—Spot, dosed quiet; midflling up
lands, 12.75; do., gulf, 13.00; sales 3297 
bales.

7 lis 110Và

36%48 WHALEY G
MCDONALD. Pey,n9 dividends bought and

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN. soldl ABente wanted In every

Shipment» of Cattle. Sheep and Hog*
Born on Commission. Prompt, c&retut 
ana perHoiiQi attention given to consign 
mente of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bather- 
street Branch.
TELEPHONIC. PARK 7*7,

• • •
Banker* gained from sub-treasury since 

Friday $102,000.
|••I

AT. LAWRENCE MARKET.165
Canadian bankers expect easier money 

fcere during nop movement than in corre
sponding period last year.

• * »
Brokerage houses generally report invest

ment demand in small lots.
General Aollng fr#*m people I have talked 

to 1* market ought to have a reaction.— 
Head & Co.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of nay, 4 metis vf 
straw, with several loads at potatoes.

Wheat—One load white sold at 77c; 1 
loud red nt 77*jc,

Oata—Two hundred bushels «old at 87*$#c. 
Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at $«1 to $9 

per tvn.
Straw-Four loads sold at $10 per ton.
F'oialoes—Prices easy, at 40c to 45c per 

bushel.
Grain-

Wheat, red, hush................ $0 77*4to$...«
Wheat, white, bush 0 7. .....

0 72

61 58 town In C.nada- 
Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg* Toronto. ed7Jô-j

hint Ions on the Ohlcage Board of Trade
to-day:
Wheat—

Sept ...
Dec. ...
May ..

Corn -
Sept ..
Dee. ..
May ..

Out* - 
Sept ...
Dec. ..
May ...

Pork—
K.Pt .................13 10 13 33 13 10 13 35

llib*---
Sept ................. 7 85 7 85 7 83 7 33

Sept

Open. Hiyfi. Low. Close.
t.. 80% 82 80% 81%
... 81% 82% 81 82%
... 83% 84% .83% 84%

.... 53 51% 52% 5.1

... 53 53% 53 63%
... 63% 03% 03% 53%

... 84% 33% 34% 30%.

... 30% 3fl% ,18% 38%

... 88% 38% 38% 38%

0 74% 
0 44% 
1 30 i*60
1 75

.. 0 78*4 

.. 0 45 
.. 0 37%

x.

9 00

per bush...............0 40
0 40 
1 50

0 45
U 50

SOO 8 05 7 95 8 05Nevert ho-

Chicago GoMHip.
McIntyre & Marsliall wired J. U. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
hue act to-day:

Wbe**-Apparently tie trader* Ju»t bv- 
gliiulDg to realize the strong position of 
wheat, Xitih stuck» vf old grain abnormal
ly Hiimll and new crop fully fifty million 
leu* than ln*t year the basla Is a strong 
(me. A large export demand i* reported 
»■ me claim 840,dvO Uttshtd* yesterday and 
today. Kansas and tihe southwest where 
the largest crop was raised i* not aelllng 
freely. The northwester 1 SIa.( 
ir.i^t bare of old wheat and old No. 1 north- 
mi spring Wheat In Minneanolle sold to
day at 98 cents I* car lot* and the Sep. 
timber option closed at 83%c, or two cents 
over <«i-go prices for rhe sain* delivery. 
IiidlcaiVloiis are that consuming buyer* will 
be competitor* ter the wheat as It move* 
from farmers' hinds. This Is a new 
dlflon as usually at this sessou prims 
decline rather than advance. We may have 
reaction* from time to time, but thin* they 
will all be recovered and higher price* 
eventually rule.

f.nro—The market «'*» dull without any 
«pedal feature. 23 lo.vls sold for export. 
A few parties control all the .-ontrne.t corn 
In f'blcago. This Is a sustaining Influence 
under the September a* lung a* receipts 
ore as light a* at present. Crop news and 
outlook Is nnchang.*!. Weather changes 
will have miK-!i to do with the action of 
price* during the next few weeks. w« 
believe thsf the new crop tvlll he smaller 
than generally euflnuitol.

Oats—Continued disappointing threshing 
returns and only mud-rite receipt, keep, 
market strong. The receipts ire nnmmnfly 
email for the neason. and x, do not look 
for a very large movement at anv time 
this yeer.

ProTlninn* -Were entirety neglected hy 
tinder* to-dey for the more active grain 
markets.

New York Stock*.lied. Spring flunks, per pair .. o 60 
Turkeys, per lb ......... 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...................$0 16 to $0 26
Eggs, new laid, dozen .. 0 18 

Fresh Menlw—

1 00 
0 12

J. O. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, report# 
the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day;

Open. High. Low. Hose. 
. 82*4 88*4 82*4 82% newB. & O...............

Can. Ron........... .
C. C. C...............
f*. A A.............
C. G. XV.............
Duluth .............

rln., pref. ...
Erie ...................

do., 1st pref. 
do,. 2nd pref.

III. Centre! ...
N. W....................
N. Y. C...............
R. 1......................

do. pref...........
Atchison ... . 

do., pref. ....
c. r. r..............
Col. Ron. .........

do. 2n<ls.........
D#*n P™f...........
K A T...............

do . prof..........
1, A N...............
Mex. Con............
M.\ Nflt...........
Mo. Pn<e..............
San Frnn. ... 

do.. 2nds ....
S. .R. Marie ... 

d/,.. pref. ...
St. Paul ...........
S-VU. Par..............
Sou. Ry...............

do., prof..........
8. L. 8. W. ..

do. rref.. ....
Ü. V......................

do., prof..........
Wali-ash ............

do., pref. ... 
do., B bonds .

Wis Cen............
do., prrf..........

Tex. Tar............
c. * o.................
r. y. a I...........
n. Sc h..............
D. Sc L. ........... ••• • •. • • •
N A W............. « 62% 62 62%
Hocking Valley ... 68 69 68 69 j
O. Sc W............ 22*4 2414 22% 2314!
Reading ..................... 61% 57*4 51% 55% \

do. 1st pref....................................................... ï
do.. 2nd pref....................................................... j

Penn. Central .... 123% 12444 128*4 123%;
T. C. & 1.......... 30 40 39 40 j g
a mai. côp.”::::::: <2% «% '«% '<■«% 8

Anaconda .............................................................. 1
Sugar .........................114*4 116 114 114% 1 fl
R. R. T....................... 43% 44% 43% 43% g
Car Foundry .... .32% 83% 32% 3:: 14
Consumer*' Gae .. 175 179 175 177*4 B
Gen. Electric ...........159 1C3 15f* 102*4 i
Leather ... . 

do., pref. .
Lead ................
loro motive ..

0 20s
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $0 ISO 
Bief, htnflqnirters, cwt-. 8 00 0 (lo
Mutton, light, cwt............« 00 7 00
Spring lambs, each ............. .3 no 4 00
Spring lambs, (I's'fl, cwt. 8 00 9 00
\i-als. rn-rc**e, ewt ........... 7 m 8 bo
Dreswnl hirgs, light, cwt. 8 25 8 75

nited nre ni-
59

130% 133 
166 FARSI PRODUCE WHOLESALE.166

Huy. bal4<T, car lots, ron.$10 00 to $....
5 75 
0 16 
0 15*4 
0 20 
0 19 
0 14 
0 15 
0 09 
0 15

5 5' Straw, baled, car lots,ton.. 6 00 
Butter, dairy, Ih. rolls
Blitter, tubs, lb .........
Bui 1er, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Buffer, creamery, boxes ... 0 18
Butter, baker#', tub ...........0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz ..
Honey, per lb ...............
Honey (sections), ea«-'h

b-e .. 0 15 
.. 0 15

. 0 14*4

. 0 9S 

. 0 12*4is.
Hides and Wool.

Price# revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8 
F,fl*t Front-street, wholesale dealer I» 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin*, 'fal 
1 rw, etc.: ■*’
Hide*.No.1 steer», lns,ted..$0 08*4 fo$.,.. 
Hl«le#,No. 2 #tee;-S, lnsp'ed. 0 07*4 ••••
Hide», No. 1 Inspected .... 0 «18 ....
Hide*-, No. 2, Inspected .... 0 07 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 09 ....
Calfskins. No. 2, selected.. 0 «X ....
Deacon* (dairies), each
Lambskin*............. ..
pelts, each.......................
Wool, fleece 
Wool,
Tallow, rendered

Grand
nchlng
ghteeu
g l'Ub-
ler a

nppeai— 
»pn fence, 

argument the srn-91% 91%

48 49

the
Chccw, Am#rtcM finest whit», firm, 48,; 
American finest coloreri, firm, 49*. Terpen- 
tine spirit», strong, II» fid. Wheat, spot 
No. 2 red winter (new) steady, fis 3d; N*. 
1 California firm, tie 8d. Kbiture*, qule.t; 
Kepi., 6» 5%d: Oct.. 8* 5d: De<-„ tie OVid. 
Ctrn, sgKd steady; American mixed, 4s 7(1; 
futures quiet; Sept., 4» 7%d; Oct-, 1* 7%d.

d riot 
11 • arc o,„ da-v in the Court of General Sessions

82?t to ’ V- 4 s.^ : befOTe Recorder Goff.
15% 15*4 15 I.514 j

Revive* Pn*t Horror.
Forclsn Exriisngr.

Messrs. Glazobrook Sc Bechr-r. exchange 
brokers. Traders" Rank Building (Tel. 109D, 
today report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

.. 0 60 
. 0 35 
. 0 30 
.. 0 16 
. 0 (X> • 
. 0 (H%

2014 30 • 28% 29*4 !
72% 74% 72% 73*4
24% "«%
3.1% to% 33% .74
08% 69% 58t% 5f|%
18% 19% 1.8% 10%

-e ha* 
;imic'A 
mpa r 
ig M‘ 
d .iot 
, from 
. that 
Sheet

, sus-
ind 

num- 
x shut 
me

T%'Zm.n* nf th* ,ra"'a'"' A' Cl P' <,n4

IfnLhtl L 4, fln<1 5 Pf*r rnnt bond*. There 
»■ nothing cheaper nor more attractive.

New York, Aug. VS A human head, 
supposed to be that of William Guldcn- 
suppe, who was murdered in 1R9S. was 

! found to-day by some boys near the 
former boundary line between Dutch 
Kills and Ravenwood,

24% 2fi 24% 2-:dk i Island City. The head
32 32% 31% 32 j in an old German newspaper.
45 40 46 4(1

161% 164 161 162 -■ - --------------------

17
19Betwcsn Bank. 

Buyer, cell.r, 
X.Y. Fund, par 1-32 prrm 
ilontl Fund, pur par
Gd day. MgliL.. 89-16 8 17-32
Dntn.ind ti(g.. 9 1-5 93-IG
C,bl. Traps.. 91 I 0 .V16

New York Orel» end Produce.
(New York, Ang. 13.—I'lonr—Receipt*. 28,- 

148 bbl*.; exports, 8295 bbls.; sale*. 9009. 
Strong and higher. Winter patent», $3.90 
to $4.30; winter tilralgbt*. $3.65 te $3.90: 
Minnesota patent. $4.60 to $4.86: winter 
extras, $2.90 to $3.25: winter low grades, 
$2.70 to $3.05; Minnesota bakers'. $3.65 to 
$3.90 Rye flour—Steady. Cornmea'— 
Steady. ' Rye—Qnlet. Barley—Steady.

Counter 
1-310 1-1 
1-8 10 14 

8 7-8 lo 9 
;l 7-1C to S 9-lfi 

99-16 lo 9 11-10

Atchison Common la trulv ln- 
, wlille th,- Hoft coaler* have only be
gan to rise. Joseph.

' * * *
V0,ll,m"<‘s hopeful, hut In smile V K to'lleveil that tb" iidvance 

the S. 1?' "1 bu mainialneil. and
... rliinln 1 Mr.11 of a considerable portion of 
SEL,B2rt totcreet has removed a irotmtliil 
Oienu-Ig Of strength.- -Charles Head ,1 Co.

now In Long 
was wrapped

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.Chicago Market*.
.1 G. Booty -McIntyre A Mondial!), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fine-
vit

Liverpool, Aug. 13.—Beef-Extra India 
mem, dull, 63* fid. I’ork, prime me.»» wp«t- 

dull, Tfi* 3d. Bacon, Cumberland out 
fii-m, 52* fid. short rib, steady, r.3« fid'- 
long clear middle*, light, firm, 53*; long 
clear middle* heavy, firm, r-2*; short clear 
heck* quiet, 47»; denr bellies lin», 53*. 
Lard, American refined, In pall», firm, 39»,

—Rates In New York— 
Posted.

i*rn
Actual.

Sidling,%C0 days ,.| 4.83^4.?*2*4 to .... 
Merling. demand ... 4.Wi ,1.S5*8 to ....

Price of Silver.
Bar Hllvcr In I»ndon, 25*4<I per ounce. 
B.ir silver In New York, 55*4c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 43*4c.

Money .Markets.
"J he Bank of Eugl.nnl discount rate 1# 3I* ,,An » \f Anmr 03’ 4o •> — A —   » TllC

Do- rate of discount In the open market for 
am|,,Trt,r!,‘vltSr',l,'rs Armstrong, II111 short Mil*. 2% to 27* per cent., and for
ou fowlc; bu.veiH, Nvljon ud Heed. j three months' Mils. 2 13 16 to 2** per cent.

New York, 1 to 2\2 per cent., la»t loan, 2 
per cent.

Continued on Psf# 6,
vî1?'1'» Heston l*re,*r. Ang. 13: The mar- 
C041 D Boston eontinucl

oPA° **'/2 on limited dealings, 
eieel was dull, Hold at lo and 10%.
Bunion (Vrai seller*

i ig*»**
strong. Dominion 

Wfni very dull: opined at H4% and s«»l.i 
Dominion

bere'r” <r’"1 ."""re" T«wto, if'iyden- ' r„-r cent. Slonei, to~3~per centi
■tohîn'Stwd ftêl/r “ 'ti1 Baldwin. Do rat» of discount in the onen murk

o. via 
r. Ad- 
e race 
-, |m- 
»r the 
g only 
ond«>%

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYI
On any shavp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable. We puy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for earth or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eightb for buying or selling.

dsr0 lfî?ï ^°r n -'airly strong market to- 
Thû w lh sl,t,, lalty movement* upward*.
*aere seems to he a strong bullish feeling 

Southf'Wu Pacific. The chief ren*on f.>r 
«Wnlned riso seem* to he c«$ntinned 
tlei mr nf l,nvlng. brought fibout by n par- 
fj. ***h,ration of confidence, \\'e expect 

l*e considerable Irregularity and prohn- 
some realizing today. There is no.' Ontario .... 

WUDl «at the market U being followed Toronto ....

Toronto Stocke.
Aug. 12. Aug. 13.

Last tjuo. Last Quo.
Aik. Bid Ask Bid.

. 131 125*4 132 128% Metropolitan 
.. 238

McMillan & MaguireSS 8,-B. Cor. Kl 
Phones as"iJtSsuf*

Branche». 68 Queen St. West, and 188-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.

I
18 18% 18 18%

Manhattan .............. 132-% 134% 132% 1.13%
113%115 113% 11

Nor. American ... 77 77% 77

Montreal 253

238

i

UNION STOCKYARDS
TORONTO JUNCTION

These Stock Yards are the beat equipped yards in Amer
ica. covering at present 36 acres and having 2 1-4 miles 
brick-paved alleys, 3 12 miles et sewers, J 3 1-2 acres of felt 
and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa 
city 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, ti.OOO bogs All buildings, 
yards and drives lighted with electric lighting. fi>ke Dun- 
das street cars to yards from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.

W. W. HODGSON, Manager._______
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STABLE FITTINGS
Gutter,. Traps, Hay Rack» (alow 

feedl, Boxe., eux
BANITARY

Hacker Metal Cattle Stanchions
and individual Cattle Watering 

Bowl*.
Best Quality, Lowest Prices 

VOMFS4 Hardware Go,, 

TONOE AND ADELAIDE.

4

' r*
«

igm

St

1 #

—

mcintyre &
MARSHALL/

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chioago.

TORONTO OFFICES ;
King Edward Hotel, 

Board ofTrade Rotunda.

PROFITABLE
INCOME

A savings account with us gives 
you a profitable income. Every 
dollar deposited earns 4 per cent, 
interest, compounded twice a year 
without any trouble or aorry on 
your part, and the principal is al
ways available on proper notice. 
We receive deposits of $1 and up
wards, and your account is subject 
to check withdrawal. We allow 
interest at

4 PER CENT.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
Assets 83,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.
57

DEPOSITS
received In sums of

ONE DOLLAR
and upwards 

Interest paid or 
compounded twice 
a year at

3aPER CENT-
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IRONDEQUOIT LIFTS CUPm
1 cow, $38; 11 ew<n, at 8^c; I) lambs, at 
4’/jc; 12 culvve at «4c; 1 buck, at 2%c.

l)uuu tiro*. bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1330 IIw. each, at $4.80 to *4.87% per cwt.

K. Hunter bought 11 butuber»', 1UU0 lbs. 
cavh, at $4,13 p<*r cwt.

John Rowland bought 1 load butcners', 
1060 lbs. euub. at $4.10.

XVm. Britton bought for W. 13. Levack 
120 htial>H. at $4.25 to $4.40, 100 sheep, 
at $3.00 per cwt., and 8 calves at $7 per 
head.

8. Wtiftaon. Bden Grove, sold 1 load ex- 
porter*, 1325 11». each, at $4.65 per cwt, 

Lunnewi ,V HalUgau bought 150 ijblpplng 
cattle, 1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4..>0 to 
I4.S5 per cwt.

(fmi)ett & Henderson sold 10 **POT7fT*; 
1200 I he. parti, at *4.fl0: 0 good but,her* 
heifers. Oflo H*. each, at M 30; 4 butchers 
re-wo, 1100 lbs. each at $3.30 per cwt.: 25 
lambs, iivt $f.H0 per cwt.; 25 sheep, at $3.30 
per cwt.; 3 veal calves, nf $5.25 per cwt.

Alexander Levaok bought 44 butcher cat
tle at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

R. ,7. Collins bought on" load butchers 
rattle, at $4 to $4.50 per cwt- 

About 100 ear loads of export cattle have 
left this market via C.P.K. for Montreal 
ami Quebec, since Monday last.

Sinclair Lovnck bought two loads of ox- 
poi tore, 1250 lbs. cavil. at $4.75 per cwt., 
with ope load of butchers', 000 lbs. each, 
at $3.75 per cwt.

Brown A- Snell bought two loads of ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.05 per cwt.

Wm. MH^elland bought 3 loads of butch
ers'. !W0 to 1103 lbs. oa/h, at $3.85 to 
$4.';7% per cwt.

David Rountree hongbt 10 buteli'*rs'. 1000 
lbs. each, at *4.30 per cwt.: 45 lambs, at 
$4.15 per cwt.: 0 calve;, at $5.50 per cwf.

C. Woods bon gilt 10 butchers', !)80 lb», 
each, at $4.15 per cwt.

wOn the 
Last Leg

* ^ Continued From Page 1. THE
ROBERT wK OOWPAA'y 

UE>! ED■all, Jib and breaking out the baby 
Jib topsails Just as they crossed the 
line. H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. August 14thHnnmin Afraid of Jarvis,

Both went about to port at 11.18, 
and two minutes later Jarvis made 
bluff to tack. The rival skipper emu
lated the move, apparently watching 
Jarvis' movements closely and afraid 
of them. The Iroudsquolt was then 
four lengths ahead and outpointing the 
Canadian. At 1124.30 both yachts 
went about to port, and a minute later 
they crossed back to starboard, Ironde- 
quolt well off the wind. They again 
went about to port at 11.31, the Yan
kee by this time being well to wind
ward. The boats held this course until 
11.45, when both again went on a star
board tack. At 1.20.04

' f A

©4Ér £§|&

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

$10.00 Rain Coats, $6.95.
Boys’ Suits.

a

Bt-1t

The last leg of yes
terday’s yacht race 
wasn’t half as exciting 
as our ‘‘gallery finish” 
in the big summer hat 
contest. These follow
ing items are the sails 
which made it a suc- 

We have had a

1-,

* en 3 ^tore item for Men s Day, and a reasonable one. One hundred of these
underpriced Rain Coats, and 
they’re growing more valuable 
every day that fall draws 
nearer.

Tell»i wl
Zi

K.it was seen that 
the wlnq was freshening considerably, 
with the sea running a little rougher 
and the Strathcona pounding pretty 
high.

The first buoy was sighted at 12.06. 
The yachts were still holding the star
board tack, so as to enable them to 
make the buoy on the next port haul, 
which was made at 12.12. Irondequolt 
was well in the lead and a quarter of 
a mile or so to windward.

At 11.28 the wind had dropped a 
little, but still holding to the south
west, 
better

f • Dw*n
(wo oc 

former

In the 
ment ft
mediate 
grtilch v 
ppproac

of 410.0
|n a va.
jtrop tl» 

(Km of .
The fl 

made a 
called t 
consider
Ing on 
Consent 
ment wi 
had root 
affair to 

é, ber» of

Outing caps as well as 
dress hats—every kind of 
headwear for every use 
and taste.

mmSi
All.wool Dark Oxford Grey Engli.h 

Covert Cloth Rain Costs, cut in the 
latest, style, long and roomy, with 
concave shoulders, made up unlined, 
with double stitched seams end 
saddle in shoulders, sizes 34 f* As 
to 44, special ....................... U*ïf»J

cess.
wholesome and a win
ning breeze in the shape 
of public appreciation :

»We’re saying more about 
it now because a little LA,r.mitlater w.ill come furs and 
fur garments—the store’s 
biggest interest. We 
pound away at

Strathcona was now pointing 
to the wind, being favored 

slightly -by the sea running a little 
easier, and it looked as if the yacht* 
would fetch the buoy on this haul. Both 
captains had their crews well out on 
the windward side.

Fawn. Grey, Slate Fedora*, in^_odd 
lines, were $2.00 and $2.50, 
for................... ......................

Grey. Slate. Dark Pearl Fedor 
by Christy. Treat and W 
^ $2.50. $3.00 and $3.50, |aQC£

And the crowning: feature of the fen Ht : 
Any Straw Hat in house, 
not including Panamas...

If you can’t think 
this is the bargain sale 
of the season look at 
our window display.

Jwf Boy*’ 3-piece Suite, all-wool English 
IV and Canadian tweeds, light grey and 
I \ fawn broken checks, also plain dark 

1 Oxford grey cheviot finished tweeds, 
I made single breast sacque style, well 

mT made and perfect fitting, sizes 28 to 
Mk 33, regular 3 50, 4.00 and 4.60,

>n ta!e Saturday morning

.95
CITY CAI i lc MARKET.

as, some 
oodrow. There was a moderate run of 'ire stock 

at the City Cattle Market to day, amount
ing lo 52 ear load», coiupoeed <»i 5 VO vat- 
tlv, 7*2 Jiogas 1W4 thcep and iambs, and 
55 calves.

The quality of fa* cattle was fair the 
bulk of these being <x>m;#o8ed of butchers'.

’1 rade was not a« brisk as It might be, 
but neatly everything was sold at fair 
prices.

One drover sold two loads of choice ex
porters at $4.87% per cwt., which was the 
highest price quoted

J he beat grades of ont cher»' were In good 
«lemaud, at $4.40 f> $4.65 per ctvt. for pick
ed lots; and $4 t° $4.30 for loads of good; 
but. the general run of sales were for less 
than $4 per cwt.

Several lots of Stockers and feeders sold 
at prices quoted below.

Deliveries of milch cows and springers 
were net large and prices ranged from $3u 
to $45 each.

The run of eheep and lambs amounted to 
lloo. Export .ewes remained about steady, 
while lambs were quoted at higher prices 
than at the close lu,*t week.

Deliveries of hogs amounted to 800,which 
Mr. Harris bougnt at unchanged prices 
as follows: Selects $0.50, ligh;à and fats 
$0.25 per cwt.

The Harris Abattoir Co. were the heavi
est buyers of live stock on this market, 
having bought about 150 catt’.e at $4.65 far 
picked h»t«4 or butchers, $4.25 to $4.40 for 
lends of gutr.I, $3.40 to $3.73 for medium 
bi teber»*, $3 to $3.25 for common; 750 
iaiulis at $4.25 to $4.50, and 40 calves at 
$3 to $10 each, or $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Exporters—Best loads exporters are worth 
per cwt. ; mediium io good at 

about $4.40 to $4.60.
Export Bulls—Choice quality 

at $4 per cwt.; good bulls sold 
$3.80 pei* cwt.

Export cows—Export cows sold at $3.60 
to $4 per cwt.

Butchers' 
erch. equal 
sold at $4.(x>;
$4.25 to $4.40; fair to good, $4; common, 
f'3.75 to $4; rough to inferior, $265 to 
$3.25.

Feeders—Steera of good quality, 800 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Sloekers One-year to two-year old steers.
400 to 7O0 lbs. each, are worth $3 to S3.40 Chicago Live Stock,
per cwt.: off-colors and of poor breeding Chicago, Aug 13—Cattle—Receipts 65-
quality of same weights are worth *2.50 to 000; strong to" 10c" higher; western, *4: Eeem to be sailing quite so fast ns 

‘-"t- . ..... K‘,ort 1(1 prime steers. $'..20 to *0.75;' ;Kor Strathcona, which was pulling up a !lt-
»' hh$Ce.''o: ^-1,'LChWa acd *Prln*ersare to $3 75 to $5: stocker» and fec i- tie. At 1.32 the tug at the second buoy
pHLS-oi»»-„n ers. $2.50 to $4.2(1: cows. *1.50 to $4..50; was plainly in sight,

from $3io to $5 per cwL * h" *4-5r’i ,'a!mj;rs- «1-00 quoit look in her reaching foresail, Jlb-
Hheeo—Prices, $3.50 to $3.fiO per cwt. for Xcra *ss To «Lt" wStero M|Xto around the *«cond buoy a minute

The auajitv of tnt ewes, and liucks at $2.5o to $2.75. b ah " ‘ ** westiru stcu-s, $2.a0 to later, or, to be correct, 1.42.27, and
good as is desired by th- «p!,! “Ii.ih $fP,M?,|. L“mb,_Prk'” ateldy “ *2-80 tD ' ilogs-Recelpf». 30.000: to-morrow, 20,000; th|fr(,8t‘^1 7*ch-„ *

the .lght licshcl common , las., that slns-ld off cars, sold at $6.50 per cwt.; lights and $5.45; rough heavy, $4.no to $5.20; light, seconds on the leg. The official dif-
De left on the farm, as Khey jnieM little f:lt" at *0.25; sows, *4 to $4.23 per cwt.; $525 to *5.70; hulk of sale», $5.15 to *5.35. f “ronce taken from the Judges’ boat
or no pros; and very often a loss to the and stags $2 to *3 per cwt. Sheep—Itecetpts, 14,000, steady; lamps, was 1 minute and 12 seconds. It lock-
yarmer and drover, as well as the eXp, rv i Wilson, Mitrby A: Mayhee, commission steady, sfning good fr, choice wethers, ed as tho Capt. Jarvis was steadily tho 
Ann many of the drovers went home with sales agents, sold: IS exportera, 1300 lbs. *3.25 to $3.75: fair To choice mixed, *2.50 slowly, gaining on his rival
less money In their pockeih than they paid each, at $4.05: 21 exporters, 122U lbs. each, to $3.25; native lambs, $3.25 to $0. n
the farmers, to saj nothing of expenses at *».«: 5 Imtchers', loop lbs. each, at ------------- Ponnellng the Hough Waiter.
and loss of time. *- $4.23; In liutchers'. 900 lbs, eaea, at $3.35; British Cattle Market. At l.Oo Strathcona made a change

There was a fair active trade at Titos- 1M butcher*, S50 lbs. .each, at 33; 11 batch- London Aug. 13 --Live cattle steady at *n her forward canvas, dousing her 
day s prices tor the best grades, put ihe ers"> 800 each, at $2.73; 28 butt-hcr*', lie t" 1116c per lb. for American stéers I staysail, and the change seemed to 
light unfinished class.,» were selling at tl5y ,!|S- each, at $4.15: 20 iiilteheia', 1000 dressed weight; Canadian steers. 10c to lie send her along more freely. The wind 
lower prices and very slo,v at that. ll™. each, at $3 50: 5 butchers'. 1100 II,s. per lb.: refrigerator beef. Uc to »%c per was holding steady, and altho the ores*

The highest quotation given for expor- e‘lt'u- 13 canner», 500 n,a. each, at lb. Sheep, lie to 12c. boat was about an eighth of a mile
fers was $4.87% per cut. and that only *2.50: 4 calves, at $4.50 -art,; 30 sheep, at ------------- to leeward of the defender the stroth
in one or two instance.». The bulk id snip. 50 per cwt. : 28 limits at $4.l> per cwt. Cheese Markets. could he ’ a Str?.ti
pels sold at $4.00 t" $1,75 per e.vr ta '1UI* (irm did the inat It st trade In commis- Ve-nklcek Hill. Ont.. 4ug. 1.1. -There were i'„„d'„°OU,7 be Pla|nly heard pounding 
the butchers’ clauses there was not much l‘i',n «ib-s in tile city market today. 077 white arid 82 colored cheese hoarded) 1, oJn .n.ru tne rouKh water,
ibauge, ( speclallv iu the best grades. Bunn Bn s. bought two leads of export- here to-day. All sold on the board except At “ the yachts were only a mile

A very few- stocker» and feeders sold at erl'- 1350 lbs. each, at $4.8716 per ewt , 143 boxes, which sold on curl,. Whit - », 1,1 an4 a half or so from the finish, and
unchanged quotations. which was as high as was paid on either for lOtge, colored for 10 3-l,V. McGregor was then realized by those following

la-ices for veal calves held steady at un- ulillk,'t. i Hai led bidding at (,i/3c. It was finally | the contestants that unless something
changed priced. John Bakin sold 12 butc-hers', '970 ll>s. raisf*! by Welsh to T"»c, who got at this unforeseen happened the Canada

There was a mrslerate run of sheep nud ''a,-h. at $3.40; 12 stocker», 050 11,3. each, heure (fort boxe»; Meltne g,n 334, Wccg.tr Cup was lifted. Strathcona on aie
lnmlw. Trices for sheep were steady, but ut *:i Pw cwt- 1,1,1 10 318c for coloi-cd and got tbem. count of her longer bowsprit' was on
lambs soid at better prie». C «'. Z-agman A Son bought 50 dockers. Mg In buyers present. aided to carry two headsaV. ’ hut until

Ihe hogs were all bought uo rnndliy at t" $00 !(«. each, „t $3.25; 10 butchers', Kingston. Aug. 13—At the Frontenac o •>■, fronder,unit ™iv ™ L ,
JO.uO for selects aud $0.25 for lights and 800 lbs. each, at $3 35 per ewt. Cheese Board to-day some 1045 boxes were ,..° ~.e4u°it only carried n bal-
fût*. i W«'sl<»y D’inn bought 650 lambs «t $4.40 bourdt'd from 14 faotorics; bbbling openod i ,on ^ this juncture «he

William Levack was th» neavi -st dealer’ 1er cwt.; 330 sheep, at $3.30 per cwt ; 15 al !>'6<‘ and closed at 10c. The buyers on'v hPr staysail and seemed to fairly leap
In fat cattle, having bought 5uo exporters' calves, at $7 ea,-h. secured the make of three factories. along. The finish was plainly in view,
and butchers', mixed. Mr Levack ‘rooted Crawford A Hunnlsott sold one load ex- Brockvlllc. Aug. xa.—Thore were 1489 and it was only a matter of seconds 
exporters as selling all the wav from rs. 12'<0 lbs.. earth at $4.05 pci- ewt.; ™ rhee^^RoaM*to-day-^Ton "hn^nî until the great contest was over.
$4.57i6 to $1.8716; export burs, a.1 S3.ft5 "ne load of butehers' and exporters, mixed, „ere soMhr,n the" hoard at ioe h Amid a pandemonium of shrieking
ofS-'utehe •"xu'.o1, ,n îf- ,"'*t loads *■tfi1pea»,*4t40°r"r °f heif<>r,‘’ 10"-5 Tweed. Aug. 13.-Eight hundred cheese whistles and cheering .crowds, the
,°a 5'’ lacked lots of ï' J/ h'.at Î, W 1 ,r V' „ ... were offered here to-day. All gold at Rochester y y ht c rotas ed the line a
ro hi cattle lluO to 1200 lbs. earti, equal J'm»'» A-mwrong ioug.it 8 milch cows jn l-lfic. Buyers: Watkins, Mncgrath and winner of the race, and the winner of
to Iveat quality of exporters, at $4.50 to 0,1,1 *I«rttigers, at <30 to $4o cs.-h. Alexander. the cun st 2 40 55 atrethiuu» Ü
?4.,0; loads of fair to good, at $1 15 H. MaybecXA Son bought 1 load butch Winchester. Aug. 13. -At the meeting of ojaiT 2 Strathcona cross d
$4.30; fall- to medium, at $3.75 to $li on, Prs - J,m lh'*. each, at $3.75 per cwt.; 1 the Cheese Board, held here to-night. 1359 a h i?,"!, m nute and twenty-two
mm, at l-î.25 to $8.5»); <md rougii to in i"ix« V. butcher,-'. 750 t.» 1000 lbs. v.ieli. boxes wnrp rt>gist#>TPd, 698 colored, bill- Den,ncl*
fermr, at $2.60 to $3 per cwt. $3.7<>r 1 load stockers, 550 lbs. each, at ance white. Two hundred and ulnctv- J Ve will likely • challenge

Whaley & McDonald, wm mission sah-g. Pfr cwt. two cobrrers. n ml white sold nt 10^,c. nml a8Tain for the cup in order to have the
men, tiiU u wo large trady, lia>. in- —— 121 colored and while at 10>ic. Buyers: race Sailed next year. The matter will
about 1(1 loads of shipping cattle, topping CAT ILF MARKFTx YStS' Keul,n' Pr"nnOT' Wan, Glbspn, be taken up at an early meeting of
iho market at $I.M;,a per o.vt. foi on.- ____ 1 Ault. ____________________ the Sailing Committee.
tb'-m loid’u! the .>fa\!-w Vurk* Cn,’,c" firm for DEFAILTER ARRESTED. # Ish^d club ‘hoSs"1"^ “'ifn'd* ** th®
194 exporter» for imuudiate shipment Be' Cnt,le nl Nv" Vork, Other» Boater. ------------- , n<1 club h0U8e on Monday
side» til. above, they sold a largo number x. ,------------ New York, Aug. 13cr-Bdmun.l J S"
of butchers' cattle, as well as «hoop and N,'w 1 ,rlk- Au»- 1-1.—Beeves- Receipts, Smith former .
la......». 21 exporters, 1 11,, ,Us. oa, h at 157 feeling firm. Calves - Piidiaag- ' tormer d,Bcount c,erk in the
$4.87Vj; is exporters. 12;H) ;i,s each’ at nI; ‘'«Pnrts. 7<J cattle Calves -Ucolpts, Merchants’ National Bank of this city,
$4.70 : 20 exporters, 1205 10s ,-aeii al $4 7o- 311 ■ feeling weak; mixed calves, $4.75; city who is accused of having stolen - 
19 exporters, 1345 lbs. each, at ’ X4.7o " lu dressed veals, slow at 9c to I2e per iwind; 000 from the bank, and who disaô- 
exportere, 133U lbs. ea a. at $4.75; 23 ex- vxlr°. 1216c: country dressed, $c io liy^. pea red two weeks ago. has been a'r- 
pei t,rs. 1330 Hi*, each, at *l.(>216: 23 export sl,,, p an,J Lllml,s Hcc, Ipts. 61.85: sheen, rested in Williamson Va. 
ere. 1200 ilia, each, at $1.(0. tF, ^ barely steady; good lambs, opened barely
1275 II,». eat-Ji, at $4.40; jo exporters 1330 c" a,l.v; others, lower; market closed 15 - to 
lbs. ta<-b, at $1.70: 17 exporter-.. 1285 lbs. lnw'‘r: sheep, $3 fr, $.1.85; ,-hoi e, $4;
cavh, at $1.65: is exporter-, 127, lb». eaca lambs, $5.25 to $7; one car very choice, 
at $4.50; 21 export,:». 12,a, J|)s al" $7.15.
$4 7,0; 17 exporters, 1320 lbs. ea-h at si f » i - II, gs—Receipts, 1402: feeling weak.
-T exporter», 1285 lbs. ea.-h, at’?4.ûô " ‘’8 
exporters, 1310 11,.». each, at $4.70; 24 ex- 
porlprs, 12»! lb.», each, at $4 70; 29 ex
porters. 1325 lbs. each, at $4.70; 15 export- 

each. a$ $4.Vi; V, but,-hell'
11,0 lbs. each, al $4..VI; 14 out,hers'. 755 
lbs. ta eh. at $3.75: 5 butchers', loio ,1 ,» 
each, at $4.00; ff-!,ul.-h»rx', bit", n,s. ,.n,.)j 
at $4: 7 liutehorti’, 97,, :i,s. ,a,.■ f, ,,f x" v,■
22 butchers', nKir, lbs. ea -h, it $3 95 ■ lq 
hutebci-s' , OW-. 1130 11,3. each. „t :tv j 
feeders, 100O ||,s. each, uf *3.45- ] (,) p,mi,-, 
ut *4.50 per ewt.: 32 lamb». n( $4.35 :'
cwt.: 24 sheep, at *3.30 per 

B. .7. Stevens A- 
1431 lbs. each, at lie per lb. ; 18 
mixed. 1319 |(,s. each, at 4'—,'- 17 
1542 11 K. each, lit $4.70

were

mPenrl and Fawn Fedoras, rest. 
3.00 and 8.50. for 1.60.
Yachting Caps, blue serge and 
white duck, bOc to 8.00.
Oolf Caps, reg. 76c and 1,00, for

Strathcona Pointing Better.

Altho well astern, the Strathcona was 
outpointing the challenger, but Ironde
quolt was sailing considerably faster 
and was increasing her lead. The 
boats were half a mile from the first 
turn, and Hannan got the canvas ready 
for the reach to the second flag. Iron- 
dequoit rounded

2.4986c. at
nen’s Suits, Regular 8.50, 10.00, 14 00, and Some $15 00, to Clear Saturday Horning at $6.45.

200 Men a Single-breast Sacque Suits, consisting of fine imported English worsteds, mostly fancies in 
stripes and check effect, also Scotch and English tweeds, all high-grade materials, cut in 
style and perfectly tailored, sizes 34 to 42, regular 8.50 to 15.00, special Saturday morning

See longe St. Window.

So everybody will know 
and remember this as the 
best store for hats under 
any and all conditions.

We’ve been in business 
long enough to know 
what well-dressed people 
want and we’re never 
backward as regards style.

Just as considerate of 
children as we are of their 
mothers.

become
belatedthe first buoy t.t 

12.47.50, and Strathcona at 12.49.29.' 
At this time Irondequolt took in her 
Jib topsail and set a large Jib topsail 
Instead. Jarvis get a balloon Jib and 
began to creep up, and he followed it 
by setting a reaching foresail, while 
Irondequolt still carried her large Jib 
topsail and had set a staysail. After 
this latter move, Irondequolt seemed 
to hold the lead. Strathcona appeared 
to labor vec hard under her large 
headsail. while the challenger rode 
much easier. The Cleopatra in miss
ing the press boat gave the official 
difference of time by megaphone in 
turning as 1.39 In favor of Irondequolt.

The increase on the buck to wind
ward by Irondequolt over her oppo
nent was 1.13, which proved that she 
was the better boat in windward work, 
Strathcona, however, began to close 
up a little, her balloon sail doing much 
better work than when first set.

6.45 chsracte
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$1.50 Soft Shirts, 69c.The W. 8 D. Dineen Go.
Limited,

fonge and Temperance Sts,, Toronto.
Some very pretty Shirts are being shamefully treated to-morrow. For without the 

slightest regard for their feelings or their intrinsic worthiness we are going to clear them 
out at a price. Natural Wool Underwear should be a season
able object of consideration just now and we mention a line at 
1,00 which you should see.

Men 1 Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, in Madras, Cambrics and Zephyr 
cloths, also some silk fronts, this lot is a clean up of our regular stock 
and prices range from 1.00 up to 1.50, sizes 14 to 17, special Saturday 

See Yonge St. Window.
Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, single or double breasted, cash- 

mere trimming, regular fall weight, special for Saturday, per gar
ment..........

6-

WHEAT IS STILL CLIMBING.
t-Lfl. • fT\J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., .69 ia[y?Continued From Page 7. 84 86 YONOE ST.

ir>ffvA |;J?

\Uje;it—Receipts. 52,075 bush.; exports, 65»,- 
612 bush.; sales 3.6UU.UU0 bush futures. Spot 
firm. No. 2 red. 85%<* elevator; No. 2 red, 
87%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern. Duluth, 
U5Hc f.o.b afloat; No. 1 hard, Manltob.i. 
95%c f.o.b. afloat. Options—It was a dull 
day in wheat.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 13.—Butter—Irregular; 

receipts, 7464, creamery seconds, 15c to 
lfl^c.

Cheese—Quiet and steady; receipts, S342; 
good to prime, 9»ic to J%c.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 5441.

üvS'wtihpth,sHa8prerse^aed

from 4ytc io 4'6c pvr lb., while the coin- „ continued to carry. At 1.18 Skipper 
mon Stock »A<1 ut irom !%<■ io 2%,; per ib. Hannan had men forward preparing to 
A uujjiJmt of the small bard looking bulls 6et a balloon Jib, as Strathcona was 
were bought yesterday at from IV to l%c lessening the distance between them, 
per lb. to ship to Buffalo. Calves gold at At 1.26 Irondequqjt took in her Jib 
from $2 to $8 each, or from 216c to near,topsail and a minute later had a bai- I 
5c per lb Sheep sold at from 2%c io 3Vjc loon Jib working to greut advantage, 
per lb. Lambs have declined m price. Irondequolt'» drew handled he- libs 
(Jood lots sold at from $3.25 to $3.50 each, much * bett„r and ’
or about 4c per lb.. Common lamos sold at _
from $2.50 to $3 each, -iood lois of tat 5,™“ . 'n tne 
hogs sold at from «Vie to per Ib. seen' at

ir.g the operations, 
quoit was pointing higher, she did not

1.00bulls sold 
at $3.60 to I

XN
::

Boys’ Fancy Sweaters, in neat blue and red stripes, regular 
price 50c, Saturday.....................................................Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

In quality to best exporters, 
loads of good osld at

Ir^

Sale of Caps in the Men’s Store.more quickly 
races, and 

plainly 
direct- 

while Ironde-

prevlous
Barr could be 

work forward Great news of Hats. The hat man picked up a lot of over 4000 Peaked Cap* at 
job price. 35c, 50c and 75c Caps. Saturday they’ll go at 15c apiece. All kinds 6 
Caps—men’s, women’s and boys.

JUNCTION CAITLE MARKET. i

iHeavy Deliveries of Shipping: Cattle 

Sold at Lower Prices.

In the lot Saturday,(
.......................................A.......................

See Yonge-street window display.
Men's Stir (and Soft Hats, new fall styles, fine 

quality English' "and American fur felt, colors black, j 
slate or pearl grey, extra good finish, regu- 1 en 
lar *2, Saturday ........................................................  • " v V

4200 Men's, Boys’ and Ladles' Caps, all now 
fresh clox, the balance of this season's make from 
the largest firm of cap manufacturers In the Do
minion, Included in this lot are corduroys, serges, 
cloths, fancy tweeds and sateens, made up in yacht 
shapes, 6-4 crown shapes, and a host of other styles, 
manufacturers’ price was 35c, 50c- and 75c,

Receipt» of live muck at the Junction 
Cattle Market were large, 72 ear loads, 
made up of 1236 cattle, 41$ sheep and 
lambs, with 25 calves

choice of any cap 
for ..............................

At 1.41 Ironde- '

:
your

^§.25 kitchen Table Cloths, 79c2§c~Pocket Knife Sale—25c
600 Pocket Knives, Ranging in Price From 

36c to 60c, to Sell Saturday for 26c.
We have been 

fortunate in secur
ing over forty 
dozen Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's Twi
ll I ad e Pocket 

Knives at away below the regular price, all finest quality 
goods, desirable styles, pearl, ivory and buff horn handles, 
also some heavy one and two-blade jack-knives, all worth 
in the regular way from 4.00 to 6.00 per dozen, on 
sale Saturday at Yonge St. entrance..........................

110 Table Covers, comprising linen damask. In 
all white and white with colored borders and fringe, 
also turkey red on white, and turkey red on green, 
reversible, warranted fast colors, sizes 58x80, 58x95, 
60x84 Inches, several designs to choose from, and 
sold- regularly at 81 and $1.25, to 
clear .......................................................................... •79

See Queen-street window-

Purkish Bath Towels, Per Pair, 23c
.25 i200 dozen Turkish Bath Towel's, In large and I 

heavy makes, with red stripe or Mock patterns, |l 
borders and fringe, also 75 dozen Huckaback Bed- ll 
room Towels, with fringed ends, plain or colored 'I 
borders, sizes 18x36, 19x38 and 20x40 Inches, our | J 
regular 28c and 30c lines, Saturday, all one 
price, per pair ....................................................

teen In J

/V\en’s $3.75 Boots, $2.00
Mtaneap- 

Was at las 
the first t 
In 1998. i 
were ealei 
Was asked. 
The Septe 
highest po

One large bargain table full of Men’s Dongola 
and Patent Leather Laced Boots, a clearing lot from 
$3.50 and $3 75 stock, not all sizes in both kind», 
but all

•23
sizes in the collection, new 

new. shapes, new price, Saturday, 8 a.m., 
only ................................... ;..........................

goods,
^f.38 Bed Spreads, 98c.2.00

200 only White Crochet Bed Spreads, to heavy 
and fine weaves, handsome patterns, also heavy 
quality colored Alhambras, In full double bed size, 
fast colors and all new designs, white or . Q 
colored, 11-4 size, Saturday .............................

£)t.ore Changes. GIF
Dress Goods.................................
Silks...........................................................
New Cloak Department ........
Carpets and Curtains .............
Furniture..................  ............
Restaurant..,.
Pictures. Music
Flowers.......... f.......................
Camera Goods..

Faint» n............Floor I
• •- -. Floor 1
...........Floor 2
...........Floor 3
.......... Floor 4

■im

$c Flannelette, 5c Yard. Itocheste 
j -Ryan of 

dead at V 
The child l 
try for hei 
excited hot
It wag
later died- 
ed tnembri 
card lum <y 
filled with 
cal combi 
fright add-

even- 30 and 32-Inch Plain Cream or Colored Striped 
Flannelettes, in light and dark colorings, Arm ana 
close weaves, and fast colors, our regular 7c 
and 8c qualities, on sale Saturday, per yard,...

Floor 5/ t Mncklnnw Island.
Delightful week's trip through the 

Georgian Bay, ManitouHn Islands to Mack
inaw. Lonvo Toronto Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Fridays, via Grand Trunk, at 
8.35 a.m., connecting nt Collingwood with 
Northern Nay. areamerx. Round” trip rate 
from Toronto $24.75, including meals and 

SNAP AND VI>r berth. Tickets and reservations nt City
Angler'» Petroleum Emulsion make, We-sTro^' n0rthWe,t C°rD" Kln* nn» 

weak lung» eirong and strong lu.igs __ 1
SLr»?KCr' BfR'de8- It "Ids the sy»f ?m London Old Boy» can secure next 
or disease, creates rich, red blood, firm Sunday's Toronto World at either the 
nesn, and develops the snap and vim Red Star News Company or the Te- 
that denote health and strength- Plea- cumseh House news stand. Full re- 
sant to take, agreeable to the stomach, port of the Old Boys' celebration.

run

Five Acres of Furniture.
Breadth of Opportunity for Housefurnishers at Simpson’s.cd

Î
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Fast Buffalo, Aug. 13.— Cattle—Receipts 
ion head; demand light, »t«*ady; prime 
e-lripping steers. $4.85 to $5.40; but her? 
steers. $4 to $4.85: cows ami heifers, $2.25 
to $4.50; bulls, $2.50 to $4: stockers and 
feeders, $3 t<> $4. Vc.ils - K<* -'dpts, 40 
head: steady, $5.50 t° $7.25.

Hogs Receipts, 6000 near!; slow, 20c to 
40c lower: heavy, $5.70 to $5.<<0; mixed, 
$5 SO to $5.00; vork ers. $.5.90 to $4i; light 
yorkers, $5.1)5 to $0; pigs. $6 to $6.10; 
roughs. $4.75 to $5; stags, $4 to $4.50; 
dah ies. $5,50«*to $5.80.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 2600 head : 
sheep, steady: lambs, easier; lambs, $4.75 
to $0.50; yearlings $1.50 to 85: wethers. $4 
t" $4.25; exves, $3 50 to $3.75; sbeco mixed. 
$1.50 to $4,
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Just think what a gigantic 
affair a modern Furniture Sale 
at this store is! If 
take the Furniture in

I ■iinJ*,l X

r«XV t. 
'o. soi d ; 20

l>’
.exporters, we were toexporters, 

exporters, 
per <*wt.; 15 l.up h 

ers roJxed. 1123 lh.«. at «ç | o#>-
hiitebers' mixed. Ukki ||m „a,.|, "nt 4^,.' "r 
lh • 23 batrtier*' mflxoi. in#»i jhs ,
4’.e; 70 hiq, hers" mix, !. lnr,3 lh», .....,.1,' ,,, 
$3.S5 per ewt.: 23 huteherw mixed, irjo 
t,s, eneh, at $1.15* 19 l*.utehers* mix*’ 1 '175 

11,s, eartt, nt $4; 4 h,11,-hcr»' ,107-, p,, 
each, at $.': :x>: 4 hufidiers' ,nl ». 1. 111-,.-, p,,' 
caeti. nr <1.20: 2 hulls, 163.-, |b< m 1, -,
$.1,35: 1 hell. 1210 lh,. ,,, ' |h* ,nl
expert hull. 1040 II,s.. nt 4, : 1 1,„„w. 
1220 lhs„ nt 3Xée; 1 cox and ea.lf, at $42;

.■■sour stor
age warehouse and add to it 

sample floor and spread out the pieces evenly and com- 
. display they would just about fill a five-acre field.

Think of the wealth of economy, the breadth of choice this Furniture Sale offers! 
And every day does something towards lessening that opportunity—lessens the number 
of days left in the sale month of August, decreases the number of sets and pieces bv the 
number of sales.

the goods you see here on our 
pactlv as they are shown on bch

. Johnny . 
tor that eh 
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•—XVhy the 
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M011I real Live? Stock,
Montreal, Aug. 13. Tkert* wi'i’e about 500 

head of butchers' cattl?. 60 f-alv-ps and lofiO 
sli'-ep mil limbs ..£fer»ii for sale at rho 
East Enrl Abattoir tevday. »no^: of thc^.» 
catfb- were held over from ye^ferdar's 
market and as the butrdieis ltoughr nearly 
ail the beef they required yesterday very

1

Best Dairy Service '0JS Come to-morrow, Saturday. We’re open ail afternoon for your convenience and 
for the convenience of men folks busy all ocher days.

Couches, in solid oak frames, golden finish, plain 
upholstered tops, spring edge seats, in figured 
ona embossed pattern coverings, regular
price $17.50, August Sale price...................

Iron Bedsteads, In white enamel finish, 11-lti-lnch 
r P°®t pillars, high head end, with double brass rods 

■ head and foot, or extended foot ends, sizes 3 ft. 6 In.,
I 4 ft. and 4 ft. fi In. wide, regular price $9,

| August Sale price ........... .................................. .
| Bureaus and Stands, In selected ash, golden fm- 

.1 tel. double tops, shaped fronts, British bevel plate 
oval shaped mirror, combination wash-' is nr 
stands, strongly made, August Sale price.. I 4-00 

Fancy Parlor Arm Chairs, mahogany polish fin 
Ish, silk tapestry upholstered seats, regular 
price $7-50, August Sale price ........................

We are giving Toronto a clean- 
er and better dairy service than j ; 
can be had in any other city in the • ^ 
Dominion. We deliver clean 
milk and cream to nearly 8,000 
patrons daily. ’Phone, North 
2040.

SCORE’S Police Oai
Master

Parlor Tables, in quarter-cut golden oak 
and genuine mahogany veneered finish, highly pol
ished, 24x24 Inch tops, swell shaped rims, shaped 
legs, extra strongly made, regular price 
$11, August Sale price................................... ...

Gentlemen's Large Size Easy Chairs, upholstered 
In self color and figured velours, silk plush corded 
head, silk plush ruffed edge, fringed all Cf| 
around. August Sale price ................................... • vU

Gentlemen's Morris Reclining Chairs, extra 
strongly made, In heavy plain square post column*, 
quarter-cut golden oak and weathered oak flmA 
reclining back, reversible velour cushions,
August Sale price .............................................
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» lMake your rendezvous In the new Lunch Room, 5th Floor. To-morrow. Shopping 
becomes a real pleaauro with a little lunch party to look forward to.

*1
AL’OL’ST CLOtl.XO—Patty B p m.. Saturd.,. 1 Vcl«k. ' wX-,hâu”,

*0,1«a«, Baj
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if you want to drink something pure and yet 
have a delieieu, flavor and “bite” to it, try

MCLAUGHLIN'S 
ORANGE PHOSPHATE

$1.00 Per Dozen Quarts
Sold by all grocers and druggists.

Let Our
Materials Speak
Our exclusive patterns and designs speak for themselves 
Our new lines of English and Scotch Tweeds for all-the- 
year reund Business Suits at 822.50 to $25.00 set a 
standard unattainable elsewhere in the Dominion.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West
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